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CommitteeTo

BlastBilbo In

'Tough' Report
Criticism To Bt
Filed This Wctk
With Senate'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 38. (p)

SeaaterFerguson h) SB

ecedteday that t majerlty of
the Senate War Iarestizatrar

. Ceayalttee has approved a re--
pert reportedly "very teach"
eriHcfcfa SenatorBilbo (D-Ml-

for hk deallars with war eon-tracto- rs.

Ferguson, chief qulzzer In the
Bilbo Inquiry and a leader In the
Republicanmoveto oustthe thrice
elected Mlsslssiplan, told a report
er:

"The report is being printednow
and It will be filed with the secre
tary of the Senatenextweek,prob
ably on Thursday.

He withheld all comment on its
contents and all Information on
which five of the nine-ma-n group
had okayed the official criticism.

Earlier this week-- a member had
called it "a very tough one", re
citing evidenceof favors done Bil

j bo by men seekinggovernmentcon
tracts and bearing down on con
tendons' that they were solicited
for donations.

The report is said to Include no
recommendations,leaving up to the
Senate what to do about Bilbo,
who has denied any wrong-doin-g.

Jt was obvlous that at least one"

Democratic senator had voted
against Bilbo because thcro arc
enly four Republicans on the
group. In addition to Ferguson
theyare SenatorsBrewster (Maine)
Ball (Minnesota) and Knowland
(Calif).

Three Democratic members,
Mead (NY) Tunnell (Del) and
Briggs (Mo), will not be mem-

bers of the next Congresswhile
tw, Jfilgore (W.Va.) and Connal-l- y

(Tex), will continue their serv-
ice. -

Meanwhile, a difference of
opinion developedamong the anti-Bilb- o

forces asto theexactstrategy
to be followed In trying to oust
1dm.

- "My idea is that this b sot a
political matter," Ferguson said,
"and the Senateshould not let any-e- ee

take the oath of office if it
su knowledgeof facts that should
Brrreathlm from-serving.- "

The Michigan senatorsaldlhat
Bilbo "should be instructed to
stand aside" next Friday when 34
senators take their oath.

OtherBilbo opponentshave sug-

gested that Bilbo be allowed to
'take his oath so that the Senate
will noe becomeinvodved In a con-

troversybefore it is fully organis-
ed.

Big Spring
-- Week-
- JoePickle

Brother Daniel wasn't the only
one delivered up from the mouths
of lions. H. Cooper, baggageman
en a T&P car Friday, 'found .his

' prayersansweredin his feet vsben
he felt the swish of an uncaged
"lion" --on his trousers. It turned
eut that the "lions," which, defied
efforts to recratethem herefor an
houranda half, were really panth-
ers. Those who tried to handle
the beasts,however,didn'tseemto
think- - there was much distinction
between being bitten by a lion or
a panther. Saturday the creatur.Q
were still in tnc baggagecar ai
El Paso. .

The year 1946 is rapidly on its
way out. It lived up to and even
exceeded expectations thr. it
would be a year of tumultuous ad-

justments. Big Spring could hard
ly complain over the businessit
brought, although a crippling
drouth cut the agricultural poten
tial by a million dollars or so.

What 1947 will bring remains to
tie seen, bt generally folks are
hopefuL For one thing, the odds
are that the weather situation will
be better although odds don't al-

ways pay off in West Texas. If
construction loosens, building the
next year should far exceed that
of this year which, by the way, is
the highest in dollar volume on
record here. For one thing,-- the
Veterans Administrationr hospital
project should getunderway. This
naturally will touch off other ac
tivity.

While the appointment of Her-
bert W. Whitney as city manager
was on an acting basis last week,
the step taken by commissioners
clears . up much speculation: and
opens the way to a normal "func-

tion of municipal affairs, which
will be needed in handling the
problems of what promises to be
an important year.

City firemen, who will be the
first to admit that they are not
the only ones lending a helping
handat Christmas should becom-
mended for their annual service
in repairing and refinishing hun-
dreds of old toys brought to them.
This if no easy Job but the fire-Se- e

THE WEEK, Page 2, CoL 1

New Senators
Favor Labor
Law Changes

WASHINGTON, ;Dec. 28. (AP) A majority of the 23
new senators favors fundamental changesin labor laws, a
survey disclosed today, indicating "definite and perhaps
speedylegislation in this field.

The Senateheretofore hasbeenmore hesitantthan the
Housetoward proposalsfor legislation to. restrict the activ-
ities of labor unions. -

The Senate's49 to 29 vote for the.Casebill in the last
session,which PresidentTruman vetoed,represented"an un
usualdecisionto changethe rules. Forty-thre- e of the 49 re-
turn to the new Senate,-- but they needsupportfrom fresh--

- , : fmen if similar legislation is to
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FACES ACCUSATION no Chi
Minn (above) president ;ef the
Viet-Na- m Republic, faced a
French accusation that be was
to blame for a Nationalist up-

rising in Indo-Chin- a. .J?) Wire-photo-).

V

Demolition Bids

Opened,But No

ContractLet
Although bids had been opened

and the lowest figure determined,
there'still was no indication Sat-

urday what thenext step might be
toward dismantling of several
buildings at the Big Spring Army
Airfield.

The US Engineers-- announced
that J. A. Sharrock of Dallas was
low bidder on the original order'
for demolishing 80 structures at
the field. Sharrock's bid ,was for
$85,345.

No contract has been awarded,
however, pending approval by the
War 'Assets Administration, Since
WAA officials in Fort Worth noti
fied the city of'BIg Spring several
days ago that 23' of the 80 build-
ings would be Included in' 68 struc-
tures the agencyplanned to use in;
property restoration negotiations,
it was believed by local officials
that no contract would be awarded
on the. original order.

If buildings' not included,in the
restoration plans are to be dls
mantled, local officials speculated
that a new call for' bids would be
necessary,since the bids submitted
under the first call were for a to
tal of 80 buildings and only 57
now remain on the list. '

City Manager B. J. McDjniel
said he-ha- d been in contact with
WAA officials again and that they
advised that no further ution
would be required of the diy con-
cerning buildings being soughtun-

til property restoration negotia-
tions are started. Presumably,the
WAA plans to offer the 68uild-ing-s

to the city in lieu of restor-
ing the property to its original
state as "provided in the lease.

INJURIES FATAL
EDINBURG. Dec 28. UP) W1I.

yam J..Davis, 58, San Juan, died
in a hospital here tonight from
injuries received in an automobile
crash Christmas Eve.

There'sAlways Bad

Elements
By ARTHUR COSON

WASHINGTON, Dec 28. UP)
The government's chief wea-

ther forecaster peeked ahead to-
night

.
and delivered this warn-

ing: i

"Beware of 1947."
I. R. Tannehill explained 1946-wa-s

nice and mild, but mild
years rarely follow mild years.
Hence

"We are confident 1947 will
be a bad year," he said in a
statement

Tannehill- - looked fondly back
at good,old 1946. Not a person
killed by hurricane. (By com-
parison, therewere seven-hurri-can- e.

deaths in 1945 and 64 in

bepassedagain.
Campaign and post-electi- on

statementsby most of
the ,23 indicate they will join
in efforts designedto reduce
industrial strife, by altering
existing laws.

Their viewpoints range from a
proposal by Senator-ele-ct James
P. Kem (R-M- o) that Congress
write "a new national labor pol-

icy" to a demand by Senator-ele-ct

Joseph R. McCarthy (R-W- ls) for
compulsory arbitration in indus-
tries affecting public health and
safety,

A middle layer of new members
urged, in the words of Senator
Raymond E. Baldwin "a
sane, moderate, unemotional" ap-

proach. Baldwin, like others, call-

ed for "equalization of responsibil
ity" between labor and manage
ment under the Wagner Act and
for financial accounting byunions.

Incoming Democrats generally
were more cautiousin stating their
labor views than the new Republi-
can!.

However, Senator Spessard L.
Holland (D-Fl- a) has declared him-
self in favor of effective govern-
ment machinery to preventstrikes
in vital industries: Senator John
J. Sparkman (D-Al- a) Indicated his
views on the labor question by a
vote in the House to over-rid-e the
late PresidentRoosevelt'sveto of
the Smith-Connal-ly act, which or-

ganized labor" opposed.
Senator-ele-ct Edward J. Thye
n) is expectedby. friends to

ahare In part the views of former
Governor Harold E. Stassen of
Minnesota on the labor question.
Stassenhas called for revision of
the Wagner Act to label and for-
bid a set.of Unfair practices for la-

bor .unions .such as masspicketing.
Here; in brief, areviews of some

of the other new senators:
William E. Jcnner (R-In- d)

spokeagainst pressuregroups dur-
ing campaignand urged organized
labor to abandonattempts to purge
legislators who do not always fol-
low Its dictates in voting.

Harry P. Cain h) called
for revision of Wagner Act to
equalize bargaining powers.

Arthur V. Watklns-- (R-Uta-h)

Declared for "tightened" controls
and long range laborlegislation.

GeorgeW. Malone (R-Ne- v) As-

serted that "unrestrained collec-
tive bargaining between labor and
management,with mutual respon-
sibility, with the right to strike
unimpaired, representi the best
method of approach.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28. UP)

PresidentTruman's advisory com-
mission weighed the impact of
scientific warfare on proposalsfor
universal training today as two in:
Huentlal Democratic senators
termed the plan out-date- d.

Senators Elbert J). Thomas (D-Uta-h)

and Edwin & Johnson o),

assailing "goose-steppin-g"

in a mechanized age, announced
in separate interviews they will
fight any system.of compulsory
military training, offered in the
new Congress. N

The commissionwhich President
Truman named to work out rec-
ommendationsmet behind closed
doors at the White Housewith Dr.
Vannevar Bush, director of the Of
fice of Scientific Researchand'De

To 'Act
1944).

Of course, there was some
freak weather.

Take Pembina, N. D., on Jan.
25. Happy were its residents,
mild was its climate. It was 14
degrees above, practically play-su-it

weather for Pembina. Came
a cold wave. Six hours laterJt
was 16 below.

The elements really ganged
up on San Antonio. It had a
severe hailstorm In May, and
,a cloud-emptyin- seven-inc- h

rain during a 12-ho- ur period in
September..

"Duluth had a "midwinter''
snowstorm on May 31.

Speaking of snow, let'i speak

RussiaSeeks

To SpeedUp

Arms Reduction
Proposes nth

Time Limit For
Drafting Plan

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. (JP)

Soviet Russiaproposed In a sur-
prise move tonight that the
United Nations security council

, fix a three-mont-h time limit for
drafting a world-wid- e arms re-

duction program.
The Soviet move came as the

United Nations atomic energy
commissionneared a showdownon
its first atomic control report, one
of the" major steps in the general
arms limitation plan as approved
by the U.N. assemblyDec 14.

In a letter 'o Secretary-Gener-a-l
Trygve .Lie, Soviet Delegate

Andrei A. Gromyko called for im- -

mediate action on the whole pro
gram without waiting for final ac-
tion on atomic1 control.

He submitted a formal resolu-
tion, outlining the new Soviet pro-
posals, and asked that they be
placed on the agenda of the se
curity council's next meeting,
scheduledfor Dec. 31.

Declaring that "the general reg-
ulation and reduction of arma-
ments and armed forces is the
most important measure-- for the
strengthening of international
peace and security," Gromyko
proposed:

1. That the security council
"proceed with the working out of
practical measures ontho imple-
mentation of tho general assem-
bly's decision of 14 December" on
a world arms limitation program.

2. That it establish Immediate
ly an commission, rep-
resenting each nation on the se-

curity council, to prepare and sub--
mit specific proposals on the en-

tire plan "within a period of from
one to two months but not later
than three months" from now.

Until the publication of the So
viet proposals, it had been gener
ally assumed by most delegates
that no specific action .could be
taken "on the general,arms reduc-
tion plan until basle agreements
had beenreached on atomic con
trol.

Grrn Elevator Is
Deetroyed By Fire

MINNEAPOLIS. Dee. 28? CR
Tho million bushel capacity grain
elevator of the Brooks Elevator
Corporation was destroyed byfire'
today, after an explosion shatter-
ed a eupola atop tho five-stor- y

wood and sheet metalstructure.
M. L. Kane, vice president and

general manager of the corpora-
tion, said the structurewas near-
ly full of grain but he declined
to ettimate the loss.

Other grain men said that at
currentgrain prices the lossprob
ably would be more than $l,000,r
000 exclusive of the building.

Money To Orphans
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 28. UP)

Comedian W. C. Fields, who died
Christmas Day, bequeathed part
of his estate for the benefit of
orphans, Atty. Leo L. Schaumer
said today. A trust fund will be
set up to establish a nondenomi-nation-al

college here forwhite or-
phans.

velopment, and War Department
rcpresentauves.

It issued a statement afterwards
saying that Dr. Bush, by invita-
tion, "presented his views on the
future technological possibilities
and requirementsfor national se
curity and their implications re-
garding universal training."

War Department officials, meet-
ing for a secondtime with the com-
mission, "described the'manpower
requirementsfor performing the
present and probable future duties
of the Army and describedthe role
of universal training from the War
Department's point of view In' con-
tributing the foundation for meet
ing these future manpowerneeds."

The commissionwill meet again
Jan. 3. It expectsto complete its
findings in March.

COMPULSORY MILITARY TRAINING

DRAWS FIRE FROM TWO DEMOCRATS

Weather

of Denver. Snow startedfalling
the first week in November.For
71 hours and 14 minutes it fell,
covering Denver with 28 inches
and setting.a record.

But mild 1946 hasn'tgot Tan-

nehill fdoled, not for a moment
"A: lot of terrible things hap-

pen," he said, "even in an av-
erage year.

"We've had several lucky
years. Farmers, generally, havo
had plenty of rain. Last sum-
mer was cool. The only bad hur-
ricane of 1946 petered out be-

fore it came ashore.
"But all these were tea

"S

SharpWintry Blast
SweepsOverState
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ALLEN, SUCCESSOR, SEESPRESIDENT PresidentTruman (left) shakeshands, with GeorgeE. Al-
len (right), presidential adviser, at the White House after Allen's announcementof his resignation as
directorof the ReconstructionFinance Corporation. John D. Goodloe (center)now RFC general coun-
sel, namedby the Presidentas Allen's successor,looks on. ((JP) WIrepboto).

Airliner Crashes,
12 Dead11Hurt

SHANNON AIRPORT, EIRE,
Dee.26. (JP) A Tans-- World Air
line Constellation plane settling to
land at Shannon Airport crashed
two miles shortof the mist-shrou-d

ed runway early today, killing 12
persons and Injuring 11 others,
some of whom were hurtled out
of the exploding wreckage into a
watery Irish bog that slowed res
cue for hours.

Six of the injured were listed to
night as critically hurt, but one
airport official said it was "truly
a miracle" that all 23 occupantsof
the Paris -- New York luxury air
liner "Star of Cairo" did not per-

ish in the flash of flame and shat

City To Close

On New Year's
Another general business clos

ing is in prospect this week.
Wednesday Jan. 1, 1947

will see virtually all business
firms close their doors,along with
the bulk of public ' off ices, banks
and the postoffice. There will be
some activity at the courthouse
where officials must be sworn in
for the beginning of their terms.
Usually, however, after these for-
malities, offices are closed for the
day, with the exception of law en-

forcement units. .
The practice of completing in-

ventories in a mad rush on Jan. 1

will not be widespread,since most
firms have the situation pretty
well in hand and can close out
books at the end of business on
Dec. 31.

Scoresof Big Spring peoplewill
be at bowl games,with the Cot-
ton Bowl affair, in Dallas drawing
the largestnumber. Many, particu-
larly Hardln-Slmmon- s exes, will
go to San Antonio, and some will
journey to the Sun
carnival and bowl festivities. The
vast majority of people, however,
will spendan afternoon beside the
radio.

tions. We can't let a spell of
good weather fool us."

Tannehill pointed out this lit-
erally is a storm-tor- n world.
Each year there are 16,000,000.J
thunderstorms. Right this mih-ute- T

18,000 storms are raging.
In 1947 the U. S. will have

250,000 storms. Lightning will
flash 6,000 times an hour.

"Even in normal years," 'said
Tannehill, "we can count on
flooded rivers, drouths, bliz-
zards crop killing frosts, forest
fires, hurricanes, tornadoes and
heavy snowstorms."

And he added gloomily:
"There is always bad weather

somewhere."

Up During 1947

teredwreckageon an island in the
Shannon river.

TWA officials who headed res-
cue operations declined comment
on the causeof the accident pend-
ing a three-wa- y investigation by
the US Civil Aeronautics Authori-
ty, the EireDepartmentof Industry
and Commerceand TWA.

More than 100 rescuers-- wading
waist-dee-p in mud did nft bring
out the last of the injured until
nightfall.

Eyewitnesses said the four-engin-e

plane crashedwith a blinding
explosion which shattered thema-
chine.

Only a 40-fo- ot portion of the rear
of the fuselage-- was recognizable.
Engine partswere strewn for sev
eral hundred yards. The.big wings
containing gasoline tanks disinte
grated.

The plane plowed for 500 or 600
yards alongthe grassy surface of
the island. The grasswas signedon
each side of tho gash cut by the
plane in the soft earth.

At the. spot where It stopped
sliding the ship burned fiercely
for many hours, trapping hopeless-
ly the persons caught inside.

Some survived becauseof the n,

which threw them clear of
both the wreckageandflames.

Among those blasted to safety
was ld Bruce Water-bur- y

and his French
mother. Airs. Edith Relaby Water--
bury, who were on their way tp
Newark, N.J., to join their former
American soldier father and hus-

band. Charles. The mother was
among those critically injured.

The hostesswas Miss Vina Ferg-
uson, 25, a native of Dell Rapids,
S.D., and former DePauw uni-
versity student,now living in Jack
son Heights, N.Y.

Shedraggedunconsciouspersons
away from the fire, bandaged
wounds and directed the rescuers
when they came. She Worked on
despite a wrenched knee.'

ScoreHurt In

Train Wrecks
PATCHOGUE, N. Y., Dec. 28.

UP) Five personswere "badly in
jured," police said, in a Long
Island Railroad passenger train
wreck tonight near Medford, four
miles north of here In Suffolk
county, Long Island. No deaths
were reported.

Long Island officials in .New
York said the train was wrecked
at a highway overpass about a
mile west, of Medford, which is
40 miles east of New York City.
Cause of the wreck was not
known.

The engine fell on Its side aft-
er leaving the rails. Two other
cars were derailed.

RALEIGH, N. C, Dec. 28. UP)

At least 14 personswere injur--e-d

none seriously in a head-o-n

collision of a Southern Railway
passengertrain and a freight train
at Auburn, eight miles east of
Raleigh today.

Republicans'

Strife Heads

For Showdown
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2a ()

Strife within Republican ranks in
both Senate and House swirls to
a showdownnext week which may
have an impact on the legislation
of the 80th Congress convening
Friday and on the presidential
race of 1948.

The? legislative record of tho
Congress is certain to figure in
the 1948 presidential campaign.
And more directly, a contest for
the post of majority leader In the
House has overtones of jockeying
for position between' rival sup-
porters of Senator Taft
and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York, both possible presi-
dential contenders.

Immediate attention focusseson
Monday's gathering of SenateRe
publicans, where an attempt will
be made to restore party harmony
In the face of a rebellion led by
Senator Reed

Rebuffed in the tentative slate
of committee chairmen, Reed pro-
tested against what he termed the
GOP "oligarchy" and called for
formation of a "disinterested"
committee on committees to make
assignments.

Across the capital. Rep. Martin
of Massachusetts, who directed
Republican strategy in the House
during the years of Democratic
dominance, is scheduled for ele
vation to the role of speakerwith
out opposition.

But a four-corner- ed fight for the
Republican House leadership
awaits Thursday's party meeting.
Rep. Halleck ), with the
blessing of Dewey, apparently
holds" the edge.

EL PASO, Dec. 28, UP- - Three
panthers who freed themselves
in a loaded expresscar paced and
panted in their enlarged prison
today as much per-
plexed as was J. W. Callahan,
Railway Express agent, who paced
up and down outside.

A carnival employe who said he
trained wild animals for 20 years
assertedthe big cats were hungry
and and offered to
shoo them, into an
empty car. But his offer was re-
jected pending the arrival of Dr.
Noble Hamitcr, shipper and train-
er of the animals, from Dallas. He
was on his way here by plane to-

night.
Sharing the car with the pan-

thers was a small dog who yapped
from his crate and ap-

peared to be keeping the panthers
at a distance.

Express in the car.
Including motion picture films,
remained unloaded. Another item
was a barrel of fish at which the
uncaged animals snif-
fed.

The car was shunted onto a sid-in- ff

hero last, nicht after the nan--
i tiers gnawed their way out of

I Mercury Takes
.

Nosedive,May

Be Down To 16
Accompanies

Blizzard In The-Panhandf-e

Blustery which
presented a of tha
1947 sandstormseasonSatur-
day, was down to
frigid early

The US bureau
a probable

of 16 to 18 this
and after
the mercury had skid--

edto 29.
Readings fell from 53 to 38 de

grees in 20 minutes when the bliz--
gard swept in from the north short
ly after 9:30 p.m. ,

Temperatures in the
had plummcntcd to far bclo
freezing,and by 10:30 p.m. Amaril-l- o

had a reading of 11 degrees.Tha
cold was accompanied by snow
which at first melted then fxose.
making, .highways slick and. en--.

all traffic.
Livestock men tha

andWest Texaswarned
to protect' livestock ,

The cold wave, accompaniedby
high winds, was expectedto reads
almost to the Texas coast by day-
light Sunday, with temperatures
modified somewhat as the wave
movedsouthwardin asoutheasterly
direction.

Amarillo reported snow S&IUsg

all over the Panhandle and along
the Texasborderin Oklahomaand.
New Mexico late Saturday night

At 10:30 pun. tha
weather bureau the fol-
lowing readings,Pampa 9. Amaril-
lo 10, Gage, OkbL, on the Teaaa
border, 11; Ardmore, Okla 26;
Wichita Falls 26. Abilene 33, Fort
Worth 34 and Dallas 37. At that
time, the cold wave had reached
a line roughly betweenWink and
Dallas but was expected to reach
Waco by mid-nig-

Pampa reported anew whtta
Plalnvicw .reported a "wet" snow
falling.

Livestock warnings were Issued
in northern and westernNew Mexi-
co and El Pasoforecast 36 degrees
by morning.

The cold was accompaniedby
high winds, which reached60 miles
anhour in gusts at Big Spring:

Most Panhandle highways wera
rendered at the first
sonw melted and then froze. Rail
and bus service was not

Sce COLD WAVE, Pan 7, CoL 7

FranceTo A
Naval SquadronTo
Indochina Coast

PARIS, Dec. 2a W5 France
appeared to be getting ready to
dispatch a strong naval squadrca
to the coastsof a rebellious Indo-
china today amid indi-
cations that she will use her
planes and guns along with diplo-
macy to keep a ld empire
from falling apart.

convoys were re-
ported moving toward

Hanoi, former capital of tha
Viet Nam republic where French
efforts to mop up the
quarterwere assumingthe nature
of a and savagestreet
battle.

crates near Big" Spring
Calahan,who would like to- - get

the cargo off his 'hands,
sought from Los An-
geles, of the animals,
but said no one hung out a wet-com- e

sign.
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MORE DAYS

to take advantage
of The Herald's Bar-
gain Rate on yearly
subscj'.ptioas. Act
promptly and get
your paper delivered
for a year for only

$9.95
Besidessavingmoney,
savetime, bother, one

--payment, one order,
and it's over with!

PANTHERS STILL PACE EXPRESS CAR;

TRAINER WILL TRY TO RE-CA-
GE THEM
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frightened
barehanded,

nervously
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The Week .
iCmUase frea PanOat)

mte do it enthusiastically ach
rtu. 0

Th first block to ask for park-I-s

limits beyond the metered

irei was that on Alain between

JoHrth and Fifth streets. Business
men complained thai all-da- y park-er-t,

rooted from the sections cov-

ered by meters, were migrating
and monopolizing business space.
There may be more of this.

People in this area spent n or-

derly and sensible holiday last
week, and only one serious car
mishap was reported. We hope the
same good judgment prevails
again Wednesdaywhen New Years
brings" another holiday. Let's not
start the year with a black mark
on our safety record.

m

It now appearsthat the city and
possibly other organizations will
have a chance to secure some of
the buildings previously mancea
for dismantling at the post It is

doubtful that this chance would
have existed had it not been for
the combined efforts of many or-

ganizations and the city In pro-

testing the demolition order.

fi yw.

" Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting

"Ake Elastic SteekiatL

Petroleum Drug Store

llAMiin

West Ector Gets
First Silurian

By JOHN B. BREWER ,

SAN ANGELOl Dec. 28. Final
ing of Superior Oil Co. N- - 7, J.
E. Parkeras the first Silurian pro-

ducer in the TXL multiple-pa-y

field in west central Ector county
featured West Texas oil develop-mp-nf

this week.
This followed closely a, hj?avy

ti finm hv north "offset. Rowaii
Drilling Co. No, 2 TXL, 2 1--2

miles-- south of Ellenburger pro-

duction in the TXL field, to indi-

cate an Ellenburger strike of ma-

jor proportions pn a separate,
higher structure. Tom Green
county listed one: of the few wild-

cats ' 'staked. - -
Superior No. 7 Parker.'CSE SW

AnAK.i. TjbP. flowed 29.4 gravity

oil naturally at a 24-ho- ur rate of

313.60 Darren, wiia s-- v -
860--1. The official gauge was
through a 28-64t-hs inch tubing
choke from open-not-e pay ai cysiu

a T4 fppt the total depth. A

number of wella in the TXL field
have flowed oil from tne suunan
on drillstem tests dui uruicu
.v.j in iVin T.ll(nhurser.

Rowan No. 2 Parker flowed oil
for three hours at an average of

82 barrels hourly on a drillstem
test of additional .Ellenburger pay

from 9,630-7-3 feet and prepared
for completion. Production of
123.51N3arrels in 1 1-- 2 hours had
beenregistered on a drillstem test
from 9.625-7-3 feeL The well flow-

ed oil from both the Silurian and
Devonian on drillstem tests.

tmprlran RetlllbllcS COfD. NO. 1

TXL, Ector county wildcat 3 1-- 2

Biles south of the TXL field,

We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

B1m Itedsa -

DUNGAREES ,. . $2.95
InuHi sew with all itran. 01er tyre
U.S;EDDING ROLLS . . $8,50

IH weel, was 5.9l while ? Itrf
ARMY BLANKETS . . . . : v $3.95
Bras mew $6.95 ValH -

ARMY QUILTS-Nt-w . $4.95

KHAKI PANTS & SHIRTS-ea-ch . .2.95
SLEEPING BAGS $17.50 up
Oaly 1 these left! Betterhurry .,.!LEATHER JACKETS $13.95

ARMY COTS-$6.-95 value,now . . . $5.95

BUT HEBE! SAVE MORE! .

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
" m.1.....1IAS

, , ?f xewpmrai "- i

A I . it it mJ

1i

aKfctime incosaeand
favoritePekineae,

- Wbeoeyec jcm. hearof k happenWig, dont
yo wishsosoecoewoolddo thesnefor yoa?

You. Andytmwont
haveto vak a Efctknefor themoneycither!

afl yoshave to dot

Keep on savingthroughycr Payroll Sav-

ings Plant Keep salting away a regular
amountevery payday into U. S. Bonds
juet myou moat otherwise people

swabbed fluid half oil and half

water at a rate of fivebarrels
hourly from formation believed to

be, the Wolfcamp, basal Permian,
through casing perforations at

and at 7.815-2-5 feet It" was
ritio in aridize with 6.000 gallons.
,Tmn thousand gallons-- of acid was

i injected through the first penora
Hnn nt 7.798-7.B1- 5.

The test is in the C SE SE
half mile south and

Mi Past of John W Murchi--

son No. 1 TXL, a small Devonian
discovery.

Humble No. 1 Arthur Pinson,
half mile south of Shell No. I A,
Nplson. ooener of the Nelson (El
lenburger) field in western An-

drews county, had showed no pU,

gas or water on two drillstem tests
the last 10,-- courts, tourist

feet, it in the C NE HE apd auto,
13.A4n.tuil- -

Lario Oil & Gas Co. 2-- A Lock-ha- rt

& Brown, C NW SET

extendedthe Fuhrman-Masch-o

(San Andresl field "in central
southern Andrews county one-ha- if

ttiIIp west, with a dally pump
ing potential 241.20 barrels of
oil. It had acldueo pay ai wv
4,587 feet.

Dry in the Ellenburger, &neu
and Texaco No. 3 Ratliff & Bed--
fnrrf mcWprl Devonian nroducuon
In the Bedford (Devonian and El
lenburger) field, most southwest-
erly in Andrews county, 5-- 8 mile
north. flowed oil at a dally
rateof 217 barrels through a quar-
ter inch choke and casing perfora-
tions at 8.870-9.24- 0 feet following
treatment with 5.000 gallons of
acid. Location is the C NE NE
1S.A43-DS1-.'

Shell and Texaco No. 4 Ratliff
& Bedford, third Ellenburger well
In the area--. 1.980 from the south,
3,300 feet from the west wie of
section flowed 316 barrels
of oil in 24 hours, bottomed at 11,-3- 24

feet.
Prospective small discovery Per-

mian lime producer in southeast-
ern Beagan county, Explor-
ation Co. No. 1 W. E. Friend was
shut in for storage after making a

te oil head pits estimat-
ed at 10 to 20 barrels. The flow
developed after the wildcat bad
been shut In overnight The day
before it had been treated with
5,000 gallons of acid above plug
ged back deptn, ol Z.D3B xeei wo.i
Friend is 467 feet out of the south
west corner of the northwest quar
ter of section 1, Georgetown y.
Co. survey, five miles southeast
of Barnhart (Ellenburger)
field and eight miles south of Big
Lake.

James Qouras and associates
moved in a spudder drill No. 1

F. P. Elliott, slated 2.400-fo- ot

"

wildcat in Tom
fireen county. 1.0001 from the
south, 450 feet from the east line ........ OS

Ry. cwewo
r--. .tiMiair aami a p,n m yvhu i w.w
UU BUlVCJl vw . vim. w ..
and 12 miles southeast San An-gel- o.

Gouraswaspresidentof the
Soma & Gas Syndicate,which
in April, 1940, drilled in the open
er of the Noelke pool in wesiern
Crockett county.
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Remember,underthePayrollSavingsHan,
In ten years'time, you get back $4 for every
$3 yoa put away. For example, if you save
asKttle as $7.50 everyweek,you get back
$4329.02!

And with $4329.02 fa your pocket, you
won't have to envy any rich old apinster'a
Pekinese.

Stffgeslfen: This month,why nottake
exrra atep forward to that "easy-cushio-n''

future? Buy an extra Bond your local

bank, postoffice, or your place of business.

BUY YOUR BXTRA BONO NOW

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Landlords Must

CompleteForms

For Rent Office

Many operators of hotels, room
ing houses,boarding houses,tour
ist homes and motor courts in

Howard county have J not filed

their supplemental registration
statements.Federal Rent Director
Don Seale said Saturday.

Although the deadline for filing
the forms is not until Dec. 31,

landlords required to file them
hnniri cpt the blank-- forms

promptly at the Rent office, 603

Petroleum building.
Seale emphasizedthat landlords

of houses and apartments"subject
to the housing regulation need not
file the additional data.

Landlords of the following
are required to fill

out the registration forms In dup-

licate and file both copies at the
Rent office: .

Hotels, rooming or boarding
houses, dormitories, residenceuuuscs(

of Ellenburger, the to clubs, motor homes

712 Is rental spaces In camps

of

It

Moore

to

the

to

southeastern

ac

at
at

.. 4.llAf amneor none v.r n
Employesof the'Kent oiuce win

assist landlords completing the
forms.

Carrie JacobsBond
DeadAt Age Of 84

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. 28.

(W) Carrie JacobsBond, 84, com-pos- er

of many of the nations
favories sbngs, died today of a

heart attack in her home here.
The writer of the near-classi-c,

"End aPerfectDay," was strlck--
ut. rtprnnnn and found 'dy

ing by Mrs. Jaine Palmer, her
businessmanager,andMrs. Howard
Berbeck, a close friend.

Shehad lived in semi-retireme-nt

for more than a decade,most, oi
u . whfrh et an entire
country to humming were written
in the period from ibho inrnuK
J 910. One of her latest songswas
"The Flying Flag,", published in
1940.

WtathtrForecast
DpC Commerce wh

Bureau

BIO BPWMO AND VXCXJOTT: TuOr
eloudr to eloudr nd colder todr. waif nt
and Moadayj featured jnow flnrrlef thlt
afternoon and tonlfht. ExpeeUd hlfh to--
dar, 45 dttreef, low toalfbt 18, fiun
Monday 48.

west TEXAS ParUr elondr to cloudy,
and eolder Sunday with now flurrlea In"; ii. .- -j o.nlh Dl.ln.r Imreit tun- -

ptraturei 0-16 In the Panhandle. 16-2-4

In tea oouin nauu. ij 4

34-4- 1 in Del Rlo-Zai- la Pmi area:
Monday parUy cloudy and continued epld

iu l.it tamnirlturfl 0.13 in
Panhandle. 12-1- 5 In South J-2- 8

eliewbere cps j-- jo u "" -

Paf area, , . ,
IAST TEXAS Cloudy, thowerf In eait

peraturea 38-3- 4 to the northweit.except--

23-3- 7 in xne upyir ncu win "5 w turday nlfht; Monday parUy cloudy and
eolder In the South porUon wlUi lowest
unperaturea 22-2- 6 In north sorUon. 28-3- 2

In aouth portion except 34-3- 8 In Low-

er Rio Grande VaUey and near 40 la th
Coafta. .a.kpj5RATURE

ty ' " H'S
Ahlltns 72
AmarUlo 88 35

I BIQ SPRUfu
of section 68. district 11, S. P. ...,

of

Oil

m

in

of

i .. BH
"

Fort Worth
OalTetton "
New York
St. LouU 3B

Xool lumet tody, 5:S0 P.m.:
tomorrow, 7:48 .m.

Markets

38
03
47
76
66

33
unrle

HEW YORK. Dee. 58. (AP Th toe"c

market today concluded lu lint lodnt
week In nor than a month with Irreg-
ularly hltcher tendencies ruling-- week In
more than a month with Irregularly high-
er tendencies ruling ft relatively quiet
teuton.

The direction wai foggy from tht itart
of the ihort proeeedlngi but demand
panded here and there In the final fca
hour and activity picked up a nil. With
Mattered exception. Tarlatlits were
mostly In fractions at the eJote but plus
ilgni predominated. Traarferi of 370.000
shares compared with tSUOOO last Satur-
day. For the fire dys the total was

shares attlnst 6.973,660 In the
preeedlnc ay stretch.

The Associated Press compos-
ite was up .3 of a point at 66.2 but for
the week showed a net decline ot 1.2
points, first weekly dip since the period
ended Not. 33. Of 838 Issues registering,
449 rose, 187 fell and 200 were unchang-
ed. e
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Dee. 28. (AP (USDA)
CatUe: compared week ago beef steers
and yearlings strong," cows steady to 23
lower, bulls steady, ealres firm, stockers
slow and weak. Week's tops: good beef
steers 24.30. choice 363 lb. heifers 23.50,
cows 13.00, bulls 14.00. calves weighing
under BOO lbs 18.30, fed heavier weights
to 21.00 and higher, atocker end feeder
steers, yearlings and calves 16 50. Week's
bulks: medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 17.00-2-3 00. medium and
good cows 11.30-14.0- 0: medium and good
bulls 11.30-14.0- 0; good and ebotce killing
calves 16 00-1- 8 00, common and medium
11.00-1- 3 00; medium and good stockers
and feeders 13 30-1- 6 00.

Hogs for week: butcher nogs 1.30
higher, sows 50 higher, stocker pigs weak
to 1.00 Jower; week's tops: butcher hogs
21.80. tows 18.00, stocker pigs 15 00;
closing bulb good and choice 183-3- lbs.
21.50, good and choice 145-17- 3 lbs. 17.00-21.2- 5.

sows 17.75-18.0- 0, stocker pigs 12.00-1-4

00.
Sheep For week: all classesfully stea-

dy, feeders scarce; week's tops: fat lambs
21.00, yearlings 16 00, ewes 7.30. feeder
lambs 16 00; medium and good fat lambs
18.OO-2L0- 0, medium and good yearlings
14 00-1- 6 00: medium" and good ewes 6.75-7.3- 0,

cull and common ewes 6.23-6.3- 0.

OOTTOM
NEW YORK, Dee. 28, CAP) Cotton fu-

tures responded to New Orleans buying
today but weekendprofit taking was at-

tracted and auotatlons faltered. Prices
advanced 75 cents'a bale at one time.

Some selling was attributed to year-en-d

evening up operaUonsfor tax purposes.
Hedging pressure continued light and

there was a lack of mill interest.
Buying was attributed in part to the

belier the parity price schedule, to be
issued next week, would show another
sharp advance for cotton.

Futures closed 33 cents e bale higher
to S3 cents lower than the previous close.

Mch 32.88
May 32.29
July
Oct.
Dec
Mch (18481

open nign ujw uut' 32.99 32.73 3Z.BZ
32.43 . 32.16 33.20-4-4

30.91 31.01 30.74 30.73-8-0

27.60 27.69 27.45 ZV.S
27.16 27'.25 27.09 27.23

1H HI 98 32
Middling spot 33.92n elf 3

26.73 26.78n

Beaty's Laundry

Quick, Reliable
4

Service
,

601 Qollad Phone 96

Free.Pick-U-p and Delivery

PlaneCrash

Fatal To Pair
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Dec. 28.

(ff) Two crew members were

killed and 19 other persons were
injured today in the crash of an
American Airlines plane near
here. .

The plane, described by an air-

lines spokesmanas an "extra sec-

tion," was en route from Buffalo,
N. Y. to Chicago.

It glided down from a heavy
overcast over Lake Michigan,
skimmed low over the beach-- ana
ofaetiari fhrniiph trees and other
vegetation at scenic International
Friendship Gardens inree miies
east of here.

The pilot, Frank Mates Hamm,
Jr of .Brideport, Conn., and t.ni- -

cago, was killed instantly, ana
ih m.ntlnt. Harmon Edwin Ring,
of Muscatine. la., died a short
time later.

KtPwurHpts Helen Friel. 22. Of

Smith Lastonberry. Conn., and.

three passengers,all mjurea in
the crash, administered to the
others until medical aid arrived
from Michigan City. -

Miss Friel suffered possime si

tnltiries but assistedin get--
ting others from the wreckage.

Mill May Mov To
The DallasArea

DALLAS, Dec, 2B$(IF A wool-e-n

mill and cotton finishing plant
will be moved from tastcm states
tofDallas if the Dallas cotton mills
can obtain the former Continental
Motors Corporation plant wnear
Garland, Paul J. Myre, assistant
secretary of the mills, said today.

The mills submitted one of two

bids for the plant to the War As-

sets Administration. The other
bid was from the Luscombe Au

plane Corporation.
-- Myre said that If the mills ob-

tain the plant, Horvath Mills, par
ent companyof tne uaiiasconcern,
plans to move all machinery and
equipment OI lis rnuutiauuia,
Penn., textile print worxs ana us
Oakes Mill division piani .

Ti.mfiai w .T into the Garland
..hihhment. He said value of
the equipment which would be
moved is $1,000.000.

nni.r.v.tlV. ACTS TRACT
WESLACO, Dec 28. UP Tex-a-s

A&I PresidentE. N. Jones
nounced tonight at Klngsvilur ac-

ceptanceby the college of an 80-ac- re

tract near Weslaco for es-

tablishment of an A&l citrus and
vegetable training, center,

For Baby

Regular $8.05

to

Were $2.45

Young
Has
Friends Assert

ATLANTA, Dec. 28. &) As

sociates of Herman Talmndge to
night claimed certain election of

the youthful heir of 'Gene Tal

madgeasgovernorof Georgiawhen

the state legislature meetsJan.13.

Talmadge headquarters said 155

of the 257 members of House and

Senate had pledged support of

Herman for the term his father did
not-liv- e to serve, and said un-

equivocally: "There is no doubt

about his election."
Meanwhile,however,Lleut-Gov.-ele-

H. E. Thompson telegraphed

each member of the general as-

sembly. his claim to
iho crnvprnnrshin as result of

'Gene Talmadge's death, and dc--

Morlnff
"I will fight to the.fininsh any

effort to thwart the will of the
nanni nn this matter, and want
you to actively Join me in doing
SO.

ly the Auoclated Prna
Thn rlalnc tide of DortaWo-por--

tal suits reachedthe $1,170,000,000
mark Saturday as a rallroaa union
monviv nowsnflDor criticized the
CIO for using the retroactive pay
and damage actions dcscrimng
them as a device for "raiding riv-

al unions."
The largest suit filed sought

$200,000,000 from the Bethlehem
Steel Company. It was filed Sat-

urday by a battery of lawyers,
t.att4 tnr t.pp Pressman,general
counsel for the CIO, in PhlladcU
phla federal court, on toenail ot
13,000 of the company's 50,000
employes, members of 23 locals
of the CIO United Steel Workers
union.

The criticism of the CIO, which
has conducted a drive for th re-

covery of retroactive wages and
damagesfrom employers.'appear--a

in lahnr. tha tinner of 13 rail
road unions, many of them AFL
affiliates.

Th wppVIv laid the nay suits
have further aroused Congress
against labor and maintained that
"most AFL unions are advising
against radical action in the sit
uation."

Pre-lnvento-ry

Jewelry

LtfCKETS

CROSSES

98c

ONE GROUP

Values $12.50

Ladies' Leatherette
CIGARETTE

CASES

98c

Talmadge
Governorship,

'Portal'Suits

Are Mounting

COSTUME JEWELRY

$7.50 to $12.50

$1.00 Dunhill
29c

Regular 4.45

& TIE

98c
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BABY

Regular

LIGHTERS only $2.49

LIGHTER

CHAIN CLASP SETS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Dec. 29, 1840

Cold Wave
Continued From rage

Branlff Trans-Worl- d

planes destined AmarUlo stop-

ped other terminals. passen-

gers stranded AmarUlo.

sudden cold" wave, after
unseasonablyhigh tempera-

tures much state, came

after sudden break
pressure Utah west-

ern Colorado. pressure

held which earl-

ier headed Texas.
Between-mid-afterno-on Sat-

urday night, mercury dropped

degrees Pampa,

mo're, Wichita Falls,
Abilene, Borger
AmarUlo

HEAVY SNOWS
Attoclattd

Heavy snows, high winds
temperatures prevailed

most northern
nation Saturday.

storm reaching bliuara
proportions Utah spread from

inches ground
Utah valley Inches

Wasatchmountains where
total ground measures

Inches.
Snow expected southern

Illinois Indiana moving slow-

ly northward
Snow coveredmost New York

state, deep sections
blizzard Maine brought

snow, with prcdlcltlons
inches before morning.

21TEast3rd

$5.45

VANITY

CASES
Were $5.95

$2.98

ON THE

Fifth Victim In
Bus-Tru-ck Crash

WORLAND, Wyo Dec. 28. WV-Rem- oval

of the burned wreckag

of a Burlington Trallways bus" re-

vealed today the body of a fifth-victi-
m

of the flaming collision oT

the vehicle and a truck.
' Under the bus roof authorities

found the body of Pat Coughlin.

Big Horn Basin sheepherder.

Fourothersperishedin the crash
yesterday on a snow-covere- d nar
row bridge nine miles north of
Worland,

Long Illness Fatal
To Delbcrt Koons

Dclbcrt A. Koops,resident of Biff
Spring for approximately 10 years,
died shortly after 11 pjn. Satur-
day in a local hospital.

He had suffered a proiongea iw
ness. Mr. Koons came here as
managerof the Independent East-

ern Torpedo company,subsequent
ly retiring. Among survivors ar
his wife and a son, Billy Koons.

Arrangements are pending.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equlpmeat
Archery Sets

Aluslcal Iflstrumeats
Pianoand SheetMusle '

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala M

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W- or Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!
'

INSTALLED

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Sterling Bent Handle

SPOONS

$2.98

$3.95

KEY

CARMEN

BRACELETS
Regular $22.50

$10.95

ONE GROUP

COSTUME JEWELRY

Values to $7.50 98c

Pfco472

SOLID GOLD

EAR SCREWS
Were $27.50

$9.95

One Lot $5.95

GOLD LOCKETS $1.95
One Lot $15.00

GOLD LOCKETS ....,,....$4.95

Regular $1.95

FOUNTAIN PENS

49c
MANY OTHER PRE-INVENTO-

RY
BARGAINS

IVAS JEWELRY
CORNER

&
TJ



Tt It-grap-
h Rate Hikt

Approved By FFC
WASHINGTON, Dec 28. UP)

The Federal Communication!
Commissionhas approved another
10 per cent booct In Western Un-

ion messagerales.
The Increase Is In addition to a

10 per cent hike In the ratesasof
last June 12, and the total of' 20
per cent was made effective

In Its decision yesterday the
commission also tipped Western
Union's Interstate commercial
aevci department rates15 per cent
and its Interstate money order
premium charges an average of
4 per cent

The commissionestimated West
era Union's annual revenue gain
at $8,500,000.
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Dr. Chas.Kobcrg's
Condition Improved .

Condition of Dr. Charles Ko-bcr- g.

son of Mrs. Charles Kobcrg
ef this city, was reportedto be Im-

proved Saturday after an attack
suffered at his home In San An-el- o

earlier In the week.
DrKoberg's was first believed

fo have a stomach infection. How-
ever, his trouble la,ter was diagnos-
ed as a fever.

All members of his family, In-

cluding Dr. Fred Kpberg of
Shreveport, a brother: Mrs. Ca-mil- le

Patterson.Big Spring, and
Ids mother,'had been:summonedto
his bedside.

Pvt Kyle Jacks, stationed at
Spokane,Wash., Is visiting In the
home ef his mother, Mrs. JoeSim--

Wheel AHpuMnt Is Oar

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

MIX. Sri Fbeae412

Third

..

'.

Governor

Address

Local Rotary
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- W. A. STEPHENSON

Rotarians and their wives and
guests will welcome W. Aubrey
Stephenson,Abilene, governor of
the 127th District of Rotary In
ternatlonal, here noon.

Stephenson will speak at the
regular weekly luncheon, which
will be held this week at the Craw-

ford hotel. .Since It also Is a fifth
Tuesday,it Is the day when Rotary
Arms are special guests.

President Fred called
a meeting at 7 pjn. of the club as.
sembly ior a conference with
Governor Stephenson.

Stephensonhas 62 Rotary clubs
underhis charge.The district gov-
ernor Is assistant dean at Hardin-Slmmo- ns

university in Abilene.
In the club assembly, the gov-

ernor is to assist officers in mat-
ters of administration and service
activities, drawing on the expe
riences or loo other district gov-
ernors who help administer the
affairs of 9,800 clubs in 73 coun
mes. notary nas aaaea4Q4 new
clubs in 12 counties during the
last fiscal year.

If food should burn In a nan.
don'tscrape it off with a metal in-
strument. Fill the pan with water
to which a little vinegar has been
added,and boil for a few minutes.
It will then clean easily In warm
sudsywater.

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION
Wash and Grtast
Tirts - Tubes- Batteries

SHE.
Accessories

Disf.

Will

Tuesday

Keating

4

-

i

for more enjoyable driving
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Eviction Jeered
By 2,500 People .

NEW YORK, Dec 28. MP) Fred
Daab and his family were evicted
from their Brooklyn apartment
yesterday but not until 50 police-
men battled a crowd of 2,500 who
gathered to bar the eviction.

It started when a marshal and
two patrolmen, executing a court
dispossessorder, carried ourLinda
Lee Daab's Christmas tree.

At this point the crowd began
chanting "We can'tlet this go on."
The policemen carried the tree
and the furniture back into the
houseand called for reinforce-
ments who roped off part of the
streetThe tree and the furniture
finally were taken out despite the
Jeers of .the crowd which pushed
against the lines.

Police arrestedtwo personswho
were charged with assault, one
person was injured. " The plate
glass barbershop window of the
landlord, Daniel Vasquez, was
smashed.

Daab,38, said healwayspaid his
rent but had engaged In a long
quarrelwith Vasquezover heating
arrangements. The Daab family
finally was offered rooms In the
apartmentof Victor Horowitz, 29,
a mailman.

OPEN SEASON
FOR CALENDARS

If yeu haveemmsfc 1947 calen
dars to paperyew house, don't
feel individual, for It's calendar
time in tewa.

The butcher, the baker and
even the undertakerare shewlBg
their appreciation for past pa-

tronage by offering the 1947
issaes to friends and customers.

There's a bumper crep ef the
colorful Issuesthis holiday sea-se-a

which, range In theme frea
a pfctaresaHe rural scene to a
Varga ceBtrlbBtlea complete
with verses fer every month.

Handy thermometers aiera-seme-,

while etherscarry Identify
inr information as te National
holidays, birthdays ef notable
Americans and the best time fer
fishing.

Placed in. handy spots about
the heme te save steps la ng

the date, the calendars
offer but eaeproblem . . . Their
legaas become a part ef the

ewaerforever repeating te him-

self suck nonsensical jiagles as
"If year nerves begin te Jump,
try a Legaa Liver Lump."

Aid Offered For
LaborOn Farms

Farmers who need general
workers for the coming year may
be able to locate their help
through the extension service,
County Agent Durward Lewter
advised Saturday.

Lewter said, bis office staff is
maintaining a file of applications
and that a numberof the appli
cants are seeking places for a full
season. Some 25 applications arer
listed ln the current file.

make a habit to use

GOSDEN PRODUCTS
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ROCKET PIERCES STEELTARGET A Navy 11.75 rocket, known
as the Tiny Tim, approaches,hits, pierces and explodes after
piercing with easea three-inc- h armor plate targetduring a demon-
stration for newsmenat the Navy's proving groundsaMnyokern,
Calif. (() Wirephoto).

HypocoristIn The House?

BABY-TAL- K OLD AS LANGUAGE

AND ENJOYS UNIVERSALITY

By ARTHUR EDSON .
WASHINGTON, DecMP)

Do you have a little hypocorist in
your house?

Which, freely translated, means:
does anyone around your place go

in for baby talk?
Hypocorlsm naby talk ap

parently is almost as old as

That's what Allen Walker Read
said today In a speechpreparedfor
delivery to the Modern Language
Association of America.

Back in 1531, Read said. Sir
Thomas Elyott complained of this
"corrupte and foule pronuntlatlon."
Sir Thomas blamedIt on "folisshe
women."

Read, who teaches English .at
Columbia University, pointed out
he isn't blaming the babies.

Hypocorlsm is the itty-bitt- y goo
spoken to babies. "Only after it
has beentaughtthemk it spoken
by babies," Read said.

The first record of kypoeorism
in America cameIn 1788. A fellow
named Noah Wester referred to
"the silly language called baby
talk."

Things got pretty bad by 1847.
That'swhen JosephM. Field quot
ed a characterwho guined at some

GravesDecorated
At Christmastide

Big ipring families, eelebrating
the past Christmas season, were
not too busy to remember graves
In the local cemeterywhich eaught
the spirit of the observancewith
simple Yuletioe decorations.

Many markersbore wreaths and
crosses01 evergreen wmie others
were decorated with sprays ef
spruce and holly.

Freshpoinsettlas In earthenpots
were placed at the foot of many
moundsand others were ornament-
ed with pine cones and Imitation
Christmas flowers.

Greatcare was used in the dec-

oration of one small grave which
not only showed signs of holiday
motif but was topped with minia-
ture figures of animals andchil-

dren. Standing watch by the head-
stone was a small marble

TransformersDelay
City Light Project

The dty's proposed lighting
project for Third street Is being
held up temporarily becauseof a
shortage of transformers, officials
reported Saturday.

Adequate supplies of poles,wire
and lamps are.on hand, and some
fixtures and' transformers are
available. However, the project
cannot begin until enough trans-
formers for the entire project ar-
rive. The Texas Electric Service
company wfll begin the work as
soon ar all supplies are obtained,
officials said. .

Turk Edwards, Washington Red-
skin grid coach, twice turned
down the job because he wasn't
ready yet."

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are qualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body buildiRg, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call lis. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Big Spring

defenselessinfant
"Dod-a-besse- Faser'seyes, and

Faser's mouse, and Faser's nosey,

But Read says baby-tal- k isn't
exclusively for baby.
, It also Is used:-- (1) by lovers,
(2) to animals, (3) by advertisers,
(4) when one tries to wheedle, or
(5) when one wishesto be satirical.

An example of (5): "You can't
be a palsy-wals- y with me, big boy."

Read says baby-tal- k can bob up
in the strangest places.

Alexander Woollcott, for exam-
ple, was a savage critic of hypo-
corlsm.

But even Woollcott once was
heard to sing:

"Evwy night ray pwayersI say,
I learn my lessons evwy day."

He was talking to a pair of dice
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ColemanRanch

DevelopmentA

1946Highlight
Oil developments.in this area

rocked along on fairly even keel
during 1946 with a modest share
of discoveriesand failures.

In the immediate territory, high-

light discovery and development
was the Coleman Ranch field In
northwest Mitchell county, four
and a half miles north of theWest-bro-ok

pool, oldest producing sec7
tion In the vast Permian Basin.
C. . Beaversstarted thewell that
served as the opener, selling out
to Norman and Roche beforecom-
pleting. He subsequentlydisposed
of other holdings In the area to
Frank Buttram and associatesfor
a reported $200,000. Geology on
the field was done by Chester
Barnes, Big Spring.

At the end of the year, the pool
is far from defined with only two
producers completedand one fail-
ure recorded. Two others are in
the processof completion as good
producers. Production generally
Is light, but the test are shallow
with 2,800 asan averagebottom.

Stirring more excitement was
the Sun No. 1 Allen Jameson In
the northwest corner of Coke
County, completed for 136 barrels
of 45 gravity oil from the Strawn
section. A second test, the Sun
No. 1 Fred Jameson, has been
started to the south and is below
2,500 feet Sun ownsavastspread
in Coke, Mitchell and Nolan coun-
ties.

Another deep completion --which
stirred speculation but no further
developments, was the Shell No.
1 L. C. Clark, deep wildcat six
miles north and slightly east of
Garden City. This exploration
rated above 100 barrels on test
with high gravityoil. The oil fra
ternity Is Interested in seeking If
Shell follows up in 1047 in seeking
to define the area. Shell also has
a deep test in the heart of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k pool which had
light production but which wasnot
formally completed.

Scurry county had considerable
wildcattlng and pay war expanded
In the SharonRidge zone.aMost of
the play was for shallow produc-
tion around 1,800 feet

JrB. Tubb. et al Nol ChesterL,
Jones, in the northwest corner of
Mitchell county, topped lime for-

mations nigher than any tests in
the Vincent area and Is drilling
ahead insearch of Clear Fork pay
in that section. The Vincent pool,
which has a handful of light pro-
ducers, shaped up as erratic with

r
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 29, 1945
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Ray AlbauRh drilled a dry hole
teir miles northwest of Ackcrjy in
Dawson county to cool hopes lrm
mediately in that area. Southwest-
ern Dawson county, however; did
develop a small pool, and the
Sprayberry pool in southeastern
Dawsoncounty addedseveralmod-

estproducers.
In Howard, county, most of the

drilling was1 development with
the East Howard section getting
several. wells. Most intense activ-

ity, however, was in the Yates
sand of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

field where companies punched
one 1,300-fo- ot test after another.

1947 Tiolds in the way of
exploration Is conjectural, but It
is fairly certain that a deep test
will be announcedsoon for south-
eastern Howard county. There Is
considerabletalk of more explora-
tion in the north partof the coun.--"
ty and In Borden county.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. George Stipp of

Corpus Christ! are spending the
holidays with" his brother, H. C.

and family.

2S7

43 MILLION' TIMESI

What

Year's First Baby
To ReceiveGifts
From

Thai

Continuing a custom of sertral
standing, 10 Spring

firms wfll offer gifts to the first
Howard county baby of 1947.

Last year Ralph Earl Potts,sea
of Mr. and Mrs.
presentedwith gifts when henude

appearanceat4:10 ajn. oa Jan.
1.

This year C. R. Aathoay, L. C
Burr & Co., Waits Jewelry. J&K
Shoe Store; Stanley Hardware;
J. C. Penney Co., Nathan's Jew-
elers, Banner Creamery and the
Kid Shop are participating fa. the
eventRules are out la a peg
advertisement appearing hs The
Herald today.

To Talk
To Brotherhood

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson,agi-
sterof the First Christian ehurca.
will be the featuredspeakerMos-da-y

at 7:30 pan. when the Zaet
Baptist Brotherhood holds

its monthly dinnermeeting.
The affair Is being plaasedar

a husbandand wife eventand wfll
be held In the basement ef the
church.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

-S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Washlnx and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Clnwtwr.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balaadar Eeaia.
met Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parte. See m
Service Manager -- an estimate on any type ef work, beta
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

REVERSIBLE 'PAMLEY

COMFORTER

7.97
New Woo! Cottoa fiB.

Cut 72x90 in. 5

Rose,blue, cedar.
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Bronchbs Running Power
SubduesJeff Crew, 21-1- 4

Owls Drill Twice;
&!!.. ATTCTTM TVon 98 ( AT rwWsa'a Viatterlncr Brnrinlin.
neei aB hardyM the mesquitethat doU their West Texasprairie
tcaml Fla. Dec 28. m country, won the stateschoolboyfootball, here

oSail uad tooughto lengthy Antonio) in one of the thrillers of leaguehis--

f rtn for the OraneeBowl SameIn
bright sunshineagain Saturdayand
apparently was far from satisfied
with the results.

He told his squad that "I have
severseen a Tennesseeoutfit that
didn't requirean opponentto be in
top shape."

Meanwhile In the Tennessee
tap, Coach Bohr- - Neyland stuck

to a single practice session.
The former brigadier general

eeeldn't figure out why Rice was
Just a six-poi- nt favorite to win

"They should be at least 14

peiats," he declared.

Act Takes
Dc Leon Handicap

MIAMI, Fla., Dec 28. (ff) Mrs.
T. Christopher's Donna's Ace, rid-de- a

by Doug Dodson, won the
featured $10,000 added Ponce cl
Leon handicap for two year olds
atTropical Park today.

Tweet's Boy was second and
RadarMan third. Donna's--Ace paid
S&90 to win. The brown colt
covered the mile and a sixteenth
In 145 1-- 5.
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Tfw Best In

Indoor Sports

rYou can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for .an

evening at fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnttr
S14 KBBBeb

t Crowd Of40,000, Second Largest
Schoolboy Gate, WitnessesBattle

Dm?M?Aarcalllimiw
championship

interscholastic

Donna's

The secondlargestcrowd ever to seea schoolboygame
in Texas 40,000r-thrill- ed to a battlebetween,a running at-

tackand a passingoffensive with the Bronchos, stayingon
the ground exceptfor four tries, one of which paid off with
a touchdown,giving the Jeffersonline a beatingTrot almost
succumbingto the passingwizardry of Kyle Rote, the Mus-

tangs'greatversatile backf ieldstar. i
The mighty running of Byron (Santone) Townsendtold

the story. This spearheadof the Bronchos' terrific ground
game rolled 124"yards through the tough Jefferson line,
enavirintr nna ci.vard drlvA to a. touchdown, ti&sfiine for an
other, scoring a third himself after a 34-ya-rd surge in which
he was the top man, ana piaying a grana aeieaaivegwiw
tnrougnoirc.

It was the first champion
ship in history for the,Bron- -'

choswho went through a 14--;

game campaign undefeated
and untied andwith this the
closest an opponent ever
cameto them.

It was the first year since 1943

for a team to finish the campaign
with a spotletss'record. Even last
season,Highland Park of. Dallas
was tied In. the finals. And it was

crowd everjto see a Texas school-

boy game turned out 43,000 paid
and 47,000 actual In the Cotton
Bowl at Dallas.

Odessa and Jeffersem flayed
saart football and it was prob-
ably the best football aa well as
the xaest thrilllaff gasaela the:
27-ye- ar Msiery of the latersche-Iasti-e

league grkUrea plaa.
Odessa scored first and never

was behind, although the half
ended 7--7

An 84-ya- rd surge brought the
initial Broncho score.Even a clip-

ping penalty did not halt the
snorting, bucking, crashing West
Texans. From their 16-yar-d line,
Townsend, Harvey, (Pug) Gabrel
and'Hayden,Fry lashed the Jef-

ferson forward wall to bits to
roar to a touchdown that Gabrel
made In two tries from the Mus-

tang three-yar- d line.
jpfferson came storming back

from the klckoff to sweep57 yards
for a touchdown, wllbert Heine-ma- n,

Rote and Big Pat Xnlght
did the carrying and from the
Odessafour-yar-d stripe.Bote circ-

led fight end for the score,
flautnn ChaDln swept through

to block Townsend'spunt Just be--

fnM the half ended ana sonny
oavna rnvfred on the Odessa31.

Bete passedto Chapln for a first
down but the great iownsena in-

tercepted a pass from Knight on
the nextplay s the period closed.

Odessawent ahead as It pa-

raded 64 yards to a toocbdewa
frem the kkk-ef-f which, opened
the'second half and Jefferson
severeeald catch p again. The
iiiL.f fiaTirM and Tewasead
blasted the line ha a taexeria--

ble-ser- g

sea 17--y

Bitched a
ay) Held
line Ier

freav the Jeffer--
atrlpe, Tewaeead

that H. L. (Sea-tee-k

ea the seal
score. It had re--

IT'S HERE...
your heart'sdesire!
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leader of them all
. . . awaitsyour inspection.You'll be glad you waited for
Maytag whenyou seethis big, handsomebeauty, the
fiaeet performer Maytag ever built Comein and tee it

Odua Jsff'sen
Pint Downs ...............19 10
Yds. OtlatdJtushint Net ..273 67
Forward Ptuei Attempted .4 9
Forward Passes Completed. 1 8
Yard 67 Forward Fautaf. .17 90
Fwd. Passes Intercepted by 7 0
Tarda gained run-bac- k of

intercepted pauea ....-.,.1- O

Punt. at. from seriamM.-25.- 0 47.0
Tot yds. an kleks returned 114 S3
Opponent fumble reeorered 0 0
Yd, Loft by peaalUe....--. 36 0

lre4 Jwt 11 plays to get the
teachdewa.,
Odessawon the game deep in

the third period after the fleet Fry

the Jefferson34. This time. Fry,
Gabrel, Townsend and Holdennan
shared honors In the inarch and
from the one-fo- line Townsend
crunched over tackle for a six--

pointer. '

The second, and final Jefferson
fmtrhrtnwn and the last of the
game as a sensational play. It
was Just that, too-o-ne scrim-mat-ra

nlav. Pavne took the kick- -

off back to the Jefferson 45 and
RoU threw a -- pass that Payne
gathered In on the Odessa12-ya-

llnr to sprint untouched to the
score.

It was a hard-hittin- g, bruising
game but fought cleanly au tne
wav. Only tnree nenaiues were
railed and thev tOtaiea lUSt XO

yards. All against Odessa. One
uru fnr cllnnlns and" two for too
much time;

It was probably the only
mi of the year in which

there wasn't a single fumble re
coveredby the opposition, smart--

nara-ugnun-g, ui
Ttrnneho and MustanKS clayed a
game that will stand asa standard
for brilliance la scnooinoy xooi--

ball annals. .

Odessahad a wide edge In the
statistics with 292 yards, of wmen
275 were on the ground. Jefferson
trot 157. SO of then! in the air. In
first downs,Odessalead 1910.

The greatBote turned in a
punting exhibition, with an av

erage of 47.5 yards but Odessa
helped itself greatly by its mighty
returns. "The Bronchos .carried
back Jefferson kicks 114 yards.

Bote was held to a net 17 yards
on the Ground but he completed
four out of seven,passes for 83

yards.
Second to Townsend in ground--

gaining for the.day was the tough
Gabrel who made 85 yards on 18

carrie. Knight was next witn 39
on sevenruns.

Townsend'r naaslnff average
wasn't so bad when you consider
he threw, only two. He cpmpieiea
one and it was for a touchdown.

After the second Jeffvson
touchdown, the teams fought the
rest W he way beweenhe 25-ya- rd

line. Once, early in; the fourth
peried, Jefferson got, a opd
chance for another score when
Ttnit returneda mint to theJeffer--
soa32 then combinedwith Bheln--
er Codv in drive to a first down
after which Bote passedto Knight
for eight yards and personally
plowed the line to the Odessa47.
Knight made two yards and Bote
passedto Payne who fumbled but
Ralston Chaaia recovered on we
Odessa 30-ya- rd line, but Odessa
threw up a stone wall and took
over on'Its 27.

Odessaheld on to the ball until
the final 30 secondsbefore having
to surrenderit on downs wnen a
fourth-dow- n try by Try lacked
laches of a first down. Rote went
back for a desperatepassand was
speared byBob Moorman for a
15-ya- rd lose. Another pass fell
untouched at the final gun.

la a favorite athlete poll, Ted
Williams of, the Red Sox received
the most votes from the Auburn
football squad.

JImmy'Conzelman, Chicago Car-
dinal coach, dropped 40 pounds
while preparinghis grid team.

Baltimore Gets

AA Club; Drafts
SouthwestStars

BALTIMORE, Dae. 28. (JP)

The ca professional.foot
ball conference announced today
a delayed Christmas present for
.Baltimore a franchise in tne
new d league supplant-
ing the defunct1 Miami Seahawk.

The announcementwas made at
a new conference attended by
James Crowley, ca com
missioner, and Robert D. Roden-ber- g

of Washington, was awarded
thefranchise ata figure of "around
SIM.OOO."

BALTIMORE, Dec. 28. (ff)
Robert D. Rodenberg, bolder of
the new Baltimore franchise of
the ca football confer-
ence, announcedtoday the names
of 27 college players drafted at
the recentCleveland meeting, in
cluding three ca selec
tions. . -

Toping the list were Weldon
TTnmhle. Ripe cuard. Elmer Madar.
Michigan end, 1946
choices, and Hubert Bechtol,

end from Texas Universi-
ty in 1944 and 1945.

Others on the list included:'
Backs Leo Daniels, Texas A,

and M.; Jim Canady, Texas,--. Bu-dolp- h

Mobley, Hardla-Simmon- s.

tennisMatches

DelayedBy Rain
MELBOURNE. Dec 28. (iP)

The Windup of theDavis Cup chal-
lenge round, postponed by heavy
rains until Monday, was saved
from being pure anti-clima- x Sat-
urday by the decision' of Austra-
lia's John Bromwich to return to
play.

Bromwich withdrew yesterday
after he and Adrian Quist surren-
dered to the United Statesthe tro-
phy Australia has held since 1939
in losing the decisive doubles
match to the American team of
JackKramer and Ted Schroeder.

Schroeder had started the rout
the previous day by trimming
Bromwich at singles, and Kramer
followed through with a three-s-et

victory over Dlnny Falls.
The remaining two singles

matches,which will have no bear-
ing on the final outcome, were
scheduledfor today, but postpone-
ment wasforced by a heavy down
pour.

Bromwlch's change of mind
caus.cd non-playi- captains Wal
ter Pate of the American team
and Gerald Pattersonof the Aus-sle- s

to shuffle and sev-

eral times their lineups for the re-

maining singles.
When Bromwicli withdrew, Pate

substituted Gardnar Mulloy of Mi
ami, Fla., for Kramer, who was to
have faced Bromwich in the line-
up. --Patterson named Quist to
fill the vacant singles spot on his
squad.

Then It was announcedthe sin
gles lineup would "send Schroeder
against Quist and Mulloy against
Pails. Later anotherchange was
made when it was found such,a
switch was not permitted under
cup rules. Approaching the time
for .today's match, the schedule
stoodMulloy vs. Quist and Schroe
der vs. Pails.

Now, with Bromwich back In the
lineup, Mulloy Instead of Schroe
der will meet Fails.

Bromwich, who was struck in
the groin by one of Schrocor's
smashes in yesterday's doubles,
changed his mind overnight and
was anxiousto play just before the
postponement was announced.

CincinnatiSquad

Arrives In El Paso
EL PASO, Dec. 28. (ff) Uni-

versity of Cincinnati's 35-m- an foot
ball squad arrived here by plane
early today for the New Year's
Day Sun Bowl encounter with Vir
ginia Tech.

Strong head winds and a flat
tire on the plane carrying Coach
Ray Noltlng and his first strangers
delayed their arrival until &10
a.m. The. first plane, carrying as--

slstanreoachesand reserve players
arrived two hours earlier.

Noltlng, who said the game ap
peared to be a toss up , an anoun-ce-d

that his players would' sleep
until noon, then work out fdr the
first time on the Sun. bowl field
at 3 p.m.
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Fifteen Gloves

Districts Name

DalesFor Bouts
FORT WORTHj Dec. 28. (P)

Dates for 15 of the 20 Texas Gold-

en Gloves district tournamentshave
been announced, and final plans
for the. state -- wide eliminations
will.be completedshortly afterJan-

uary 1..

Dallas which won the stateteam
championship last February, will
hold .its tournament January 31,

and February 3. "The Dallas News
sponsors the Dallas meet

Otherannounceddates:
Amarlllo January 21-2-4.

Austin January 29-3-1.

' Big Spring February 6-- 8.

. Brownwood February 5--7.

Childress Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 3.

El Paso January29-3- , ;

Fi Worth January30, Feb. 1.

Lubbock t January 27-2-9.

Odessa Feb. 6-- 8.

San Antonlo-Ja-n. 20-2-

Temple January 27-2-9.

Tyler February 3-- 5.

--Waco February 6--

Wichita Falls Jan. 22-2- 4.

Abilene, Beaumont, Corpus
Christl, Harlingen and Houston
dates havev not1 yet been filed
with. the Texas Golden Gloves of-

fice Here'. ' -

Gaels Due At Oil

Bowl Site Today
HOUSTON, Dec. 28. (IP) The

Galloping Gaels of St Mary's, the
men from theMoragaValley, whose
flying feet and aerial antics have
lured almost half a million fans
through the turnstiles this year,
are .due to Houston early Sunday
morning.

The Gaels, who last year cap-

tivated the Sugar Bowl fans with
their razzle-dazzl- e, all-o- type of
play, are coming here, to meet
Coach Bobby Dodd's Rambling
Wrecks of Georgia Tech In the
Oil Bowl at Rice Field Jan. 1.
The Georgians have already ar-
rived.

The Califbrniahs 'will go from
the train to Annunciation (Roman
Catholic) church for services and
thenafter lunch CoachJim Phelan
will limber up his charges at the
Houston high schooLatadlum.,

Sunday night Gaels and tne
Georgianswill be honor guests at
an Oil Bowl gridiron party.
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CorrdovaTo Test
GetzOn AC Card

Promoter Pat ODowdy-Monday-i

night will presentwhat he.beUtrres

to be the bestwrestling card,he
has been able to get together in
his two months' here.

In the top portion of the double
main-eve-nt the popular Apollo
Condovaof Mexico City, back aft
er allying trip to Chicago, and
Al Getz of Pittsburgh, square off
whlleBobby Burns, the Butte bad
man, and talentedWayne Martin,
a Tulsa, Oklahoma,,product have
at it In the other setto.

To top off the program, ODow- -

dy brings In Pat aicKee, in years
past a boxer and wrestler and of
late a character actor In motion
pictures, to serve-a-s third man in
the ring.

McKee, who has appeared In
such, films as. "Tin Pan Alley,"
"Man Power," "Coney Island,"
"Doll Face," "Diamond Horses-shoe-,"

"Men on. Her Mind," and
"Footlight Serenade," finds time
to keep his Hand in the grappling
game by working bouts' regularly
around Los Angeles.

A native Texan. McKee on a
barnstorming swing of athletlo
dubs throughoutthe Southwest

The spectators are expected to
go overboard for the stylish .Mar
tin, who as an amateur won more
medals than any other grappler in
the country and who is heralded
one of the most scientific tin-ea- rs

in the game.
Condovawas supposed.to get at

Getz last jweek but was called to
Chicago (unexpectedly.- - The Job
fell to DoWDetton, the Amarlllo
speed merchant who gave the
Pride of Pittsburgha good tussle
but could not throw him.

The Mexican swlftie is unbeaten
in half a dozen starts here'and
seemsto get better each time out

Local fans are aching to see
Burns, an arch villlan thrown.
O'Dowdy Indicates that Martin Is
the boy to do it can be done.

The show gets to percolating
around p. m. Sceneof action is
the West TexasAuction barn.

CageResults
LotoU (Cblcaco) 61. Texas ChrUUia

85.
Houston S3. Tests A&U 41.

Orecon State 48, Canilns (oTerUms)
MItml (O.) 60. Arlxon 87.
MarshtU er (Cincinnati) 88.
Texas 62. Oklahoma' SO. "

Kansas Btate81. JJonWma State 40.
Denver 63. South Daxof 38.
CSC .68. Temple 84.
"Baylor 88. Missouri 81.
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21-- B Hoopsfers

Gun ForSfanion
Six teams of the District 21B

basketball family renew their cam-
paign to overhaul the Stanton Buf-
faloes Friday night hut the chase
may be futile the greyhounds
and the rabbit

The Bisons have an iron-cla-d

grip on first place in the circuit
standings and, what's more, ap-

parently have bedten their most
likely challengers'their first two
times out That would be Knott
and Courtney.,

Trav. Green's Buffs entertain
the Garden City Bearkats Friday
and appearcapable of measuring
the Invaders. Green his built his
offense aroundBilly Avery, a hold-
over from last year's squad.

Other contests Friday will pit
Courtney against Knott at Knott
and Forsan against Sterling City
at Sterling.

The reason's schedule runs
through Friday, Feb. 7, afterwhich
all teams will compete In a two-da- y

tournament for the right to
meet the regular season's leader
fpr the championship. The Buffs
are expected to eliminate the
possibility of a playoff, however.

E. &

Ends,Tackles

Might Decide

PASSENGER

PASADENA, Callt, Dec 28-- C

Digging into pastof the. UoiveneV
ty of Illinois and UCLA, it may
well be that the Rose Bowl foot
ball game may be decided oa the
performancesof 'the endsand tack
les.

Past records can mean next tt
nothing, of course, and coaci
Ray; Eliot of the Hlini said It well
when he observed:

"In 1944 wewere third to Array
and Randolph 'Field in statistics,
but it didn't getus anywhere.This
yearwe may notbesohot in statis-
tics, but we wen the Big .Nine
championship.

"111 take the title, you take the
statistics."

"Taking them for what they aw
worth however, they mar gi

,3n Inkling of what to expectwhea
such speedboysas Illinois' Young;
Rykovich or Dufelmeler cut loose-o-

theground,or theBruins spring
a Boss!, Rowland,Rosesche.Hoisch,
Johnsonor Shipkey into the open.

Off the records, UCLA did the
most springing-i- n their unblemish-
ed 10-ga- season. Illinois, In
nine games (two of-the-m losses)
gained 1,584 yards on the ground,
with 68 first downs via n.ynfng
planys. UCLA earned 2,606 yards
and 103 first downs.

Obviously, most of the gaming:
by both teams was by their scat-back-s,,

and without going Into in-

dividual records,' statistics giv
a decided edge-t-o the Uclan backs.

That brings to ihe front the ends
and tackles Illinois Owens at
right end, Franks or Cunz at tack-
le, and on the other side of the
line, Zatkoff or eiss at end, and:
Lou Agaseat tackle.

With theexception of Cunx and
Franks, both well over 200, the
othersweigh less than190, andare
fast An averagewould near1S3.

MississippiansTrim

MEXICO CITY,. Dec 28. (ff
Fifteen thousand screaming-- Mexi-
can fans saw Mississippi college
scorea decisive43 to victory over
the University of Mexico's foot-
ball team. The game was played
In the huge Mexico City sports
stadium.

Howard Green. .Clyde Howard,
Jim Jones, Jack Bryan and Pete
Evans broke through tne uni
versity of Mexico defenserepeated
ly and each was,-eredlte- with
touchdown.
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Looking 'Em Over
WKk TOMMY HART

Here's the way the major football gamesWednesday
look to usi

COTTON BOWL at Dallas-LS-U 21. Arkansas14. This
will pit one of the country'sbestoffensesagainstthe cele-brat- ed

defenseJohn Barnhill has devised at Fayetteville.
However, it's difficult to stall a team that gambler for &
score everytime it gets the ball The Bengals tallied near-
ly twice asmany points asdid. the Hogs throughthe season.
They banged through.for six touchdowns againsttwo dif-
ferentopponents,asmany as five six-pointe- rs againstfive
foes, three touches or more againstsix enemy teamsand
crossedthegoal line two ormore times againsteightfoes.

ROSE BOWL at Pasadena Illinois 12, UCLA 7. From
here,it looks like Buddy Youngwill "be the game'sindividual
star. He hasplenty of help, however.

SUGAR BOWL- - at New Orleans-Georg-ia 20, orth
Carolina 6. ChazJusticeis a good little manbut not in the
classof ChazTrippL

ORANGE BOWL at Miami Rice 7, Tennessee0. Jess
Neely thinks his first team is superior to the Volunteers,
which fa goodenoughfor us.

ALAMO BOWL at San Antonio Hardin-Slmmo- ns 27, Denver O.
Too bhka lashere. San Antonio officials regrettedthey had invited
the Colorado club but only after it was too late.

SUN BOWL at El Paso Cincinnati 14, VPI 0. The Ohioanaap-

pear to hare too much all-arou- claw. They beat Indiana, Marshall,
Dayton, Ohio TL, Michigan State, Xavier, Western .Reserveand Miami
e--f Ohio,Jost only to Kentucky and Tulsa.

'GATOR BOWL at Jacksonville Oklahoma 10, North Carolina
State7. Joe Golding and Company should win this one without too
2aeh troable.

ZAST-WES- T GAME at San Francisco West 14, East 7. Strictly
a shotla the dark, but the Wert usually wins this one.

LamtsansRtadyFor BaseballStaion
LgmI baseball fans who journ-

eyed to Lamesa last 'seasonfor
their national pastime diet would
hardly Icbow the place now. . .
Seports from the Dawson county
metropolis say the Lobo park
grandetandk being extendedboth
to the west and south and the en-
tire Infield is being sodded. . .
Carpenters are hurrying about the
place as. If they had orders to have
the atadum readyfor the season's
opener next week. . . Something,
like 35 sew box seats are being
added to the grandstand.. . Home
plate 1s being moved closer to
the fences, thereby shortening the
distance to the uprights, in all di-

rection. . . The front office is
bttsy, toe. . . George Sturdivant
win run the club again, if the di-

rectorscan't find anyoneelse . .

Bristow Invitts Angtlo SquadHere
OWe Bristow, who will promote

the Big Spring district Golden
Gloves show again in 1047, visited
San Angelo recently in the interest

of the tournament . . . The
Coaeho city will sendt their scrap-
pers here to qualify.'.', Obie in-

dicates he will form a local team
soon to fight a series of lnter-cit-y

matches with the Angeloans. . .
Bob Appersoo, Big Spring's open
welter champion last year, is no
longer stationed at GoaHeUow--

Ekld. . . Joe Valader k eeachof
the Angelo squad. . . Abilene's
erackerjackhighschoolfisticuffing
teamis drilling' underthewatchful
eye of Shorty Lawson. . . Shorty
promises hell have a couple of
heavyweightsthis year. . . The Abi-
lene scrappers are 'expected back
herenextmonth. . . Greg Rlcerone
eC the great distance runners a
few yearsago, is at presentan ac-
countantia a aetal toy factory In

ud

4 .

Georgewould rather firstbaseand
let it go .at that but will master-
mind the club as a last resort . .
Hell be well paid in either In-

stance.. . The managementrecent-
ly bought a 20-ga- winner from
the Evangeline league and is seek
ing Ted Clawitter, who was madea
free agent after leading Bo'rger to
fifth place in the standings last
campaign.. . If Ted signs'on, hell
pilot the club. . . Other strength
will be addedwithin the near fu
ture. . . Glenn, Dobbs, the great
professional footballer, will get a
tryout with the Chicago baseball
Cubs in the spring. . . Babe Ruth
will probably be a visitor in the
greatSouthwestsoon.--. . He's hav-
ing to seeka drier climate because
of sinus trouble. '

New York. . . Don Hutson, the Ala
bamanwho wasone of professional
football's greatest stars until his
retirement last year, caught 101
touchdown passesin his play-for-p-ay

career. . . New they say Jim
Benton, the one-tim-e Arkansas
wing, far the only one who has a
chanceof approachinghis record.

Razorbacks
Tapering Off Drills

WACO, Dec 28. ,(ff) The Ar-
kansas Razorbacks tomorrow be
gin taperingoff for their invasion
of Dallas to meet Louisiana.State
In the Cotton Bowl New Year's
Day.

Coach John Barnhill, who an-

nounced today that his Porkers
are In near perfect condition for
the tilt, has only one practice ses
sion on schedule. for tomorrow.
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El PasoTo Gel

CoachingSchool
Austin; Dec. 28. (m The

Texas High School CoachesAsso-

ciation, largest organization of its
kind in the world, will go to El
Paso,next year for its annual
coaching school.

The board of directors, meeting
here Friday, selected the border
city from, three-- bids.. San Antonio
and Houston also sought the
school.

El Pasopresented an active bid
for the 1046 coaching school held
at Corpus Christ!.

It will be the first time for the
clinic to go. that-fa- r west

Harold-Demen- t of Galena Park,
presidentof 'the association, said
instructors for the school also
were considered. and a list pre-
pared but that none, of the men
had been contacted and no an-

nouncement would be made until
they are--

The school, which attractshun-
dreds of coachesand athletic di-

rectors, features football, basket-
ball and track and it is likely base-

ball will be added to the curricu-
lum next year. ,

SA GlovesTeam

Making Progress
With the.Golden Gloves district

tournament, a little more than a
month off, the Salvation Army
team of gladiators Is rounding into
good condition as the result of
regular workouts at the Dora
Roberts citadel on West Fourth
street

Chief trainer is Jimmy Byers,
who might do a bit of scrapping
himself if he can clear upa stom-
ach ailment At the presenttime,
Jim has something like-1- 4 boys
under his wing. Indications are
most will be ready to swing mit-

tens in the February -8 show.
Among those undergoing train-

ing are Donald Webb, Johnny
Hooper, Tony and --Joe Jabor, Billy
Carlisle and Jimmy Eppler, all
entries In lastseason'stournament
and Leon Leopard andPat Lamb.

Webb Hooper and Eppler won
novice championships here last
February.

Workouts start,at 7:30 p.m. Mon-

days through Thursdays at the
citadel. Equipment in thebasement
gym is complete. It. includes, of
course,a ring.

Capt. Olvey Sheppard, overseer
of the team, said members of tne
squadwould probably stageseveral
exhibitions on the wrestling card
at the Big Spring Athletic club
Monday, Jan. 6.

Executive committee of the Big
Spring Athletic, club, sponsoring
organization of the Golden Gloves
tourneys,, Is expected to go-- mio
sessionwithin a'few days to com-

plete plans for the February meet-
ing.

Obie Bristow, BSAA president
is .chairmanof the Gloves commit-tee- .

T PlanningFilm
Show For Cagers

Members of the Big Spring and
Midland high school basketball
teams will be Invited to a special
showing of movie-- shorts featuring
the leading cage teams of the
country at the YMCA hall, booked
to start shortly after the Steer--
Bulldog contest here Friday, Jan.
17.

Director Bill Dawes, who is ar
ranging to have the films shipped
here, said a picnic supper would
probably, be included In the bar--
gain.
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Arkansas and MIssIssIddI traded
football decisions each year from
1928 to 1041.
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Gilmer PitchesSouth
To A 20-- 13 Triumph

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. 28.
(JP) Harry Gilmer, Alabama's

Conferencehalfback;
pitched the Rebels to a 20-1-3 vic-

tory over the northerneleventoday
In the ninth renewal of the North-Sout-h

football classicto the delight
of 22,500.

The Elusive little star threw
a 41-ya- rd scoring strike, to
Duke's Kelly Mete in the final
period to clinch the Rebels' 5th
victory of the series.He had set
'up the winning: scorewith a pass

late the on yard end open

Longhorn Cagers
EmbarkTuesday

Facing an eventful weekend,
CoachJohnny Malaise and his Big
Spring high school basketball
Steers departTuesday morningon
an expedition that will carry them
to Kerrville and SanAntonio.

The Bovines, who won three of
four gamesin starts,
dismount at Ifierrvllle Tuesday;
night ior an exhibition with
the Tivy high school club. Thurs-
day, they begin shooting the
San Antonio. Invitational tourna-
ment title, which will be decided
Saturday night

In between those assignments,
the Big Springers will view the
Alamo Bowl football gamebetween
Hardin-Slmmo- ns university of Abi-
lene and Denver's Pioneers on
New Year's" Day.

Since the drawings .for, the

SanAnfonio PlansFestivities

For Alamo Bowl Participants
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 281 (ff)

Ebullient citizens were busily plan-
ning pre-gam-e festivities for grid-de-rs

from Hardin-Slmmon- s and
Denver universities today, and no-
body the leastconcernedthat
the first Alamo Bowl may turn
out to be a one-side-d affair.

On the record, the undefeated
Cowboys from Hardin-Slmmon- s

will have a big edge New Year's
Day.
- Denver is already on hand in
the Alamo City, and Hardin-Sl-m

mons is due to come in Monday.
Eachsquadis expectedto be in top
shape,someserious workouts were
on tap, ana zo,mu zans are ex
pected to turn out for the charity
tut

Among front runners in the na-

tion's gridiron .statistics, the Cow-
boys boast a big. paperedge over

Pioneer from the. mile-hig-h

city. "

In compiling 302 points against
48 in ten games, the West'Tjsxas
eleven ranked sixth in the nation
in total offense; second in rush-
ing offense, and seventh in total
defense.

Thrice-beate-n, once tied Den-
ver cameup with someimpressive
figures of it own in the Rocky
Mountain area, indicating a wide-ope- n

contest
In rushing thePioneersaveraged

period, and prior to that had
stood out defensively as well as
offensively.
The South scored on drives of

36 yards, 30 yards and 52 yards,
wHile the North registered on a 50
yard effort which left the score
tied 7r7 at the half, and on a 17--

for theyard movement
final points with

events
two minutes to

play.
Shorty McWilllams, Mississippi

State'sgreat halfback, scored the
Rebels' first two touchdowns,one

interception in third a 16 run In the

as

game

for

was

the

tournament haven't-bee-n held yet
Malaise had no idea who the
Steers' first-roun- d opposition will
be. Most of the teams entered are
expected to be tough, however.

Malaise has indicated he;' will
carry 11 men .on the odyssey
.two full teams plus a spare. His
regular lineup is due to consist of
Capt Horace Rankin, Eddie Hous-e- r,

Delmar Turner, Ike Robb and
Bobo Hardy. B. B. Lees, Jackie
Barron and Marv Wright will also
see action.

The Longhorns openUp their 12-ga-

-- District 3AA schedule in
Midland Tuesday,Jan. 7. The fol-
lowing Tuesday, they, tangle with
Sweetwater'sMustangshere.

The A campaign will extend
through Feb. 18, during which time
the locals meet each team of the
circuit on a home-and-ho- basis.

158.5 yards per game, completing
34.2 percentof. passesfor a game
average of 64.1. Total offensive
percentage in each game reads
220.6.

Two highly capablebacksare ex-

pected to bear the brunt of the
running attack,for each. Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Is sparked by little ca

Rudy 'Little Doc' Mobley
and Denver by Bob Hazelhurst

Mobley, who set a new ground-gainin- g

record7 in 1042, has been
Just as effective this year. In ad
dition, CoachWarren Woodsonhas
Alvln Johnson in the quarterback
slot Johnson has completed 60
passesso far with only on

Hazelhurst teams with John
Karamlgios in Denver's fast-brea-k

ing leaving power ef
forts to Andy Pavlch, 205-pou- nd

fullback. Pavlch has beenon the
ailing list

The brand-ne-w bowl Is a
of local civic hopes.The Elks

Club, sponsored the idea for the
benefit of the crippled children's
hospital at Ottlne, Texas.

Sharing the spotlight with the
game Itself will be half-tim- e

antics. Both Hardin-Slmmon- s and
Denver agreed to bring along the
school bandand theCowboys their
Cowboy band and trick horses.
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WELL DIGGER RESCUED Donald D. Morris, 32, a well digger,
was rescuedat Norwell, Mass., after being trapped23 feet belew
the surface of the ground by a' cave-I-n for more than eight hours.
An hear before rescuers reached him, they received the first as--.

surance that hehad survived as he shouted: "Keep digging. I'm
alive. Don't stop now." (.UP) Wirlpboto).
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We Have An Exclusive
Dealershipla

.eddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Silver and Gold Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's ModernShoe Shop
168 W. Third Across From Court House

ing period, and the second on- - a
one-foo- t plunge early in the fourth
quarter.

Ray Poole of Mississippi, a bul-
wark, in. the Rebel line, connected
on two of three placement at-
tempts.

The South .had an 11 to 8 ad-
vantage in first downs, a 72 to .34
margin in net yards rushing, and
a 237 to 162 advantage In yard
passing. Gilmer completed 14 of.
26 passesfor 233 yards. All. told;
the South connected oh 15 of-- 34
passes,and theNorth team on 12
of 28.

LSU Tigers Work

On Passing Game
BATON ROUGE, La., Dec. 28.

(f The Louisiana State football
team held a long workout- - on. for
ward passing today and started
packing' up for tomorrow's' flying
trip to Dallas ior the Cotton Bowl
game.

Coach Bernle Moore announced
a squad of 48 players for the trip

the entire.varsity squad plussev-
eral of the redsnirt crew.

Today's drill, which lasted near-
ly, two hours in contrast to yes-
terday's four-ho- ur session,was de-
voted almost entirely to the aerial
game,-- both offensively and defen-
sively, but there was no scrim
mage.

The team will fly to Dallas in
four groups tomorrow, traveling
on regularly-schedule-d planes. A
very light workout will be held
hereabout noon.

CAGE RESULTS
FIUDAY

By tht AuociaUd Prttt
OklahomaA&M 40. Texas 30.
Missouri 57, Rice 53.

.Baylor 69, Tulane 65 (overtime)
St Louis University 62, TCU

40.

A

''fiX.

203 Wet 3rd

JoeLouis May

Fight In Apr., '47
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28. (JP)

Heavyweight Champion Joe
Louis may defend his title in At-
lantic Cltjr "possibly in April,"
saysFight Promoter Herman Tay-

lor.
Taylor told reporter he had
definite title commitment with

Mike Jacobs, the New York fistic
entrepreneur, before the . letter's
illness..

Taylor said he and Jacobs had
agreed to stage the title match in
partnership in Atlantic City's
huge Convention Hall.

"If Mike were well, could tell
you the day," Taylor said, "but
since Jacobs is still ill can only
nope tnat all plans can be carried
out If Jacobsgoesto Florida, and
regains his health, think every--
trnng win be all right"

Probable opponent for the
"Brown Bomber" would be the
winner of the Joey Maxim-Jerse-y

Joe Walcott d bout at Phil-
adelphia's Convention Hall Jan.
6, Taylor said. Maxim outpointed
Walcott in Camden, N. last
summer.

Jack Kearns, manager of the
Clevelandbred Maxim, said the
title plans "suit me."

"I know that Maxim can beat
Walcott again," Kearns declared.
"If you want us to whip anybody
else, we'll fight Curtis Sheppard
and Elmer Ray, too.

"We were,offered Louis fight
In Juarez recently, but
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Tirts

Bruins Nip Tigers
For

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec'aC C

Baylor university won the esasela-tio-n
title in the ill-colle- basket.

ball tournament today, tabli-
ng Missouri 58-8-1 in a hard-fesg- k

battle. i
In the other coosolatloa gai

deciding seventhand.eighth plaeet.
Tulane university nosed Bice wsJ-vers- ity

60-5-7 la a hectic see-w-ir

battle that saw the lead chaaf
hands several times.

Waxing hot and cold, the TJtfva
managedto keep up with Baylor,
last year's.finalist for the first
three-quarte-rs of the contestHow-v-er,

with JamesOwensleading the
way, the Texan,pulled ahead fee
good in the last. six. minute.

Owens topped the. scorers wifls
14 points while.PleasantSmithied
Missouri with 12.

Tulane and'Rice played cvaatfr
at the openingof their ceateethat
toward the end ef the first half the
Green Wave began,to pell away
and held a 35-2-4 edje at

George Halas has tabbed Paul
Governali of the Boston Yanks,
the outstanding formation quar-
terback prospect in pro footbalL

down.Joe will be fighting; an
over Mexico. Another fight hi
Juarez wouldn't-mea-n much. Not

turned like it would in Atlantic City-.-

MATCHES

MONDAY, DEC. 30 8 P. M.
West Texas Auctlom SalesBWg.

Just Off Lamesa Hwy.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
POLLO CORDOVA VS. AL GETZ

and
BOBBY BURNS VS. WAYNE MARTIN

Both Matches Will Be RefereedBy
Fat McKee, Hollywood Character Actor
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We Have

6.00x16 and 6.50x16;

Gradt Ona At OPA Pricts
Prt-W- ar Quality

Also Truck and Tractor Tires

Consolation

here

as
T

It

WRESTLING

We Are Authorized Selberllhg Tire Dealers

' Buy Where You Are Protected

Buy SeiberlingsiAmerica's Fines Tire

Battery
Service

wf-- -
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CreightonTire Co.
Phoaeltl

v
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Mitchell Test

Runs Tubing
Tobe Fisher No. 2 John Wo-mae- k,

another CQleman Ranch
prospect 1b northwest Mitchell
count', cleaned out to bottom at
2,713 fee Saurday and ran tubing
preparingto testv

The test, in section 8, Cuthbert
strip, carried 2,500 feet of oil in
Ihe hole. Previously it had been
shot with 540 quarts from 2,678-2,76- 9

feet Norman and Roche No.
2 S. R. Coleman, in the northeast
quarter of section 70-9- 7. H&TC,
cleanedout to 2,818" feet, or 59 feet
off bottom after a 735-qu-art shot
from 2,655-2,87- 7 feet and had2.700
feet of oil In ihe hole.

Saturday Tobe Foster No. 1

Dave Womack, section 8, set six
Inch string at 2,600 feet with 100
sacks. Butram. et al (formerly C
X. Beavers)No. 1 Coleman,section
70-8- 7, H&TC, drilled plugs and
was at 2.542 feet Frank Butrara,
wbo purchased the Beavers,inter-
ests, reportedly staked locatioa
and Moved in cable tools for a
teat2510 feet from the north and
eastlines of section 70-9-7, H&TC.

Morgan & Doswell No. 1R.L.
Solomon. In the southeast corner
f section 71-9-7, H&TC, drilled at

Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do ceaeraloverhauling. Motet
Taste Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check to or an estimate on over-fcavli- ng

your presentcar.
On f fecondiuoaed 1941 Dedfe
aaetor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JeksaWalker Lewis Hacksaw

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorised Dealer

Kaler & Fraaier Cars
TWrtt It Anftia Phose 1048

AUTO radios bought, sold. Installed and
repaired. AH types aerials. Bill Terrell's
3adto Shop. 206 E. 4th. Phone 1S79.
SUUP TRUCKS wanted; W.
eon. Crawford Hotel.

X. Thoap--

WAKT to bur Model A Ford coupe: sir
ondltloned: Phone 124. 6M Ban. '

ExpertAuta Paliting
R&yford Gillihan in Charge
Come 1b or can for a free ctt
snate.

GRAY TRACTOR

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Pnoae 1843

UsedCars Fw Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1948 Pontlac Club Coupe
IfW Mercury 4 door '

' 1M Ford tudor
1W1 Chevrolet 2 doer
ISM Pertt Four door
Clean CberroletPickw
1838 G.M.C. Pkkup
IBM Chevrolet Coupe
19M Bukk fotir door.
1M7 Dodge ietr doer.
Tw Wkeel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Can
LXPARD - ASERNATX?

USED CARS '
Seagaland Sold Xaay Tens

Sevtk of White's Auto Start
1S37 TORD tcdor for sals; also hay rQaway bed; 701 K. Qrtcc.
TOR sale or trade for cheaper car; 1MT
Ctodebaker tour door sedan: radio, heat-
er, detresterand seat corers; otker ex-
tras. Phone eos-'-

1838 Fourdoor Pontlac for sale; coed s;

reasonably priced; SraeatBnekler.
Ptose 3007-- J.

SMI Dodte Bedaa
1M1 Plytsouth Tudor
1M1 Cherrolet Tudor
181 Cherrolet Coupe
1940 Cherrolet Special Sssaa
1B39 rlymouth Coupe
All rood tires, cood rubber

BTSWARD-- USO CAM
SOI TT. 3rd Ptoat 1M7
1MO ford tudor. for aaleroodcendlUon;
apply S07 Main, apartmentNo. 3.
1M1 Ponuae two-doo-r, vlth extra reedtires, new motor la perfeet afcae. can

tTA.

1838 Chrysler four door Sadta.aaA mA.
balance 133 month; See seeAbrams after

a

'tiSEb c.Ah--

Can us If rou wish to sell yew ear.Prefer
late models.

SECURITY USED CAR jatCBANOE
Tbeat 823 204 Runnels
1B39 Buick Special four door for sate ertrade; new ures. sew motor; clean car:
also IS cauce Uariln pump shotgun. O.2. Warren. Gulf Station. Cnihnni
POOR cylinder Cherrolet strip down with
max wneei oase; perfect running condi-
tion: also 1939 Chevrolet radio. See at
1BI0 S Runnels or can 7Q3--

11 Dodte Coupe; good motor, paint and
tires: very clean. Can 1220-- after 6 p.

- week days anytime Snndar.
Trailers. Trailer Houses

COMPLETES trailer service. Trailers with
wheels to nt your car. One wheel trailers.
Mnura. ynone s3. 808 x. 18U.

Lice 23 ft-- fihnttx Tamtam hmtM
trailer. 1B6 modeL Terms: 10 sew U. S.

w" oiaznn vending machines lor saleSea at P04 W. 4th.

ForExchange
WILL cade 140 OMC m ton truck for
saie model automobile. Lawrence Robinara. poj g i.m. Phone 923.

Announcements
Lost t Forod

iiJiaSrED from southeast corner of town:
two Hertford bulls, erne cow with six
months buU calf: cow marked with maU
O on rltit nip; Seward for information
caB 9003. -
PLEASE, DO YOU HAVE THE WRONG
COAT? If all a mistake, but Tm cold
Just the came. The woman pretUed for
Christmas at the Art Beauty Salon Sat-
urday just before ma. evidently mistookmy black gabardine coat for hers. She is
smaller, and To. flattered but frozen. So
please. Id Uke to trade your coat for
mine. Call at Art Beauty Salon.
LOST-- Small bay mare with white spot
on forehead, two small tears en irft hip:
last ta M mile south Coahoma. 818.00
reward, o. c Lewis collect at Safeway,
Prieae 188 or 2031--

PersoBals
CONSULT JEstella, the Header. Heffermaa
Hotel. 303 Oregr.Room 2.

Fm.

Lodges.
STATED convocation 81c

Spring Chapter every third
Thursday at-- IM p. as.

JIlA'ISt) SMetiBC SUkad Plains. Lodge Xe. 9H A.F. aBAA,M.
-- v " , SCVUUU BUU aOUl itk

raartaaraunt, s p. m

175 feet in red shale after spud-din-g.

The T. B. Tubbs, et al No. 1

ChesterL. Jones,northwest Mitch
ell wildcat three miles east of
Vincent carried a hole full of wa-

ter at 3,565 feet in lime. The wa-

ter was coming from up the hole
and the operation will continue
with wet hole possibly until shows
develon or until ooerators set the
string. Location is in section 60--
20, Lavaca.

No Applicants For
Army Commissions
From Big Spring

Big Spring Is not represented in
the 235 West Texas and New
Mexico men who have applied foq
regulararmy commissions,accord-
ing to the regular army screening
center atFort Bliss.

The closing date setby the war
department for filing application
is Dec. 30, 1946 and applications
must be postmarkednot later than
that date. The Fort Bliss Center
is preparedto assistboth AAF and
AGF applicants.

Youngest regular in the Basket
ball Associationof America Is Max
Zaslofsky, 20, of the Chicago
Stags.

Announcements
Lodges

MTJLLEH Lodge 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night.

basement Ira'a Jewelry at
8 p. m.

Public Notices
kr shop will be doted from Christmas to
January is. Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester
Bldg. Phone 380.
THE Bungalow Beauty Shop sot has 2
experienced oneratasas we would appre-
ciate reur calling us. Phone 1119 or 163--

BusinessService
Wc Pick 7p AH Uniklmnti

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone IBS (Collect)

BIO SPRTKO CO.

afarvia SeweM Jin Klnier .

Per Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(uaskinned)

CALL 1558, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co. ,

CALL or see us before buying or sslllnt
used furniture; also use our Blnrer mi-ehl- ee

repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
Sad. Phone260.

ALL types oalntlna: free estimates.B. O.
Williams. Box 662. or call 1421W.

Real electricians, a
hie ergankation, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let vm

'aerve yon.

CARTER ELECTRIC
104 Gregg Phone 1541

JL'B. TALLET

Xlectrical Contractor
Service Work

70 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

ROT E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

(Bulldozer
1801 Johnson

P. O. Box 1483 Phone 1740

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruninga Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
827 N, W. 4th.St.

'inlu.iL and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or Might. Murray's
Weldlnr Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
wont iTauers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
aay or nignr.

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
i Phillips 6 Station'

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

w
Factory Methods

Cleaning and
Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt
on au maxes or cars;all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.
FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance.
FOR butane hot water beaters and mate--jii; uio gas appliance service work, callor see Carl Hollis. Phone 211-- n 1211 Main.
WATER WELL DRILTlNQ mnA trvir
For- - prompt, free estimates PhoneJ. R,
petty. 83--

FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 1--2 mUe south Lakevlew Grocery
on eld highway. We are bonded. Phone
1884.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

CaU 615
We Deliver Anywhere

TERMITES
WELL'S- -

EXTERMTNATTNG CO.
free Inspection

yoent Si
Sert Shire, W. M. I FOR painting and paper hanging, all
h, w. miw, , i wot a guarantees!,va e?B--

Local Veterans
PurchaseDesks

Eight Big Spring veterans an
among those included in the an-

nouncement of wards of surplus
government office furniture.

Certified veteransand their pur-
chasesare: A. A. Arcand, desk;R.
H.' Boren, deck; H. C. Hamilton,
desk and,two.chairs; R. A. Hatch,
desk; J. M. Haynes, two tables,
two desks andfile cabinet; Odle T.
Moore, chair; W. S. Morrison, three
desks, three chairs and one file
cabinet; Wt A. Peeler, desk and
chair. The announcement was
made by the War AssetsAdminis-
tration.

.
The WAA announcedthat 3,000,-00-0

bottles of water purification
tablets are available for purchase.
These are the type used by troops
to purify water and two tablets
make a quart of water safe for
drinking. Information may be had
from the WAA regional office at
Fort Worth.

The surplus sale of242 buildings'
ft Camp Barkeley, Abilene, con-
ducted by the US Army Engineers,
brought $24,996, it has beenan-

nounced.Thirty-fiv- e of 142 bidders
were successful,and ofthe number,

Announcements
BusinessService

RIDE CHECKER

.
TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt., Courteous Servlee

TT. O. Page, Owner

, For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1884
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

. NEW MOTORS
i

SEAT COVERS

Front End.Alignment

.Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialists.

jLone Star.Chevrolet

Phone 6B7 Mr. CUakKalM

- HOT-SHO- T SPECIALSI
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
130C S. 3rd Phone 191758

RADIO

and smallappliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service,Phone443

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
1304.Gregg

HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes, Bids. 34. Apt. 1,
Phone 8661
DON'T forget the address:1000 Main St.
for home radio repairs where satisfaction
IS guaranteed. O. B. Parks.

T 8c R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
BOOKKEEPING and tax servlee using
Commerce Clearing House tax guide. Any
type business. large, small, individual,
partnership or corporation; priced,to your
needs. Trilby Klncala, 104 E. 5th, Phone
650--

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
Klnard Radio 8ervlcs

., 110 W. 4th
Bla Spring. Texas

McCracken Auto
Service and Garage

We Have A Complete Line Of
Cities Service Products

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All MakesCars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and-Lame- Highway

Woman's Column
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years ef ex- -
perJence. Mrs. J.
Phone I828--J.

Haynes. 601 Main.

CAN quilt and recover aullts; no fancy
work. CaU 1180.
LUZlER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes'
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

DO tewing day times. 213 E. 3rd. 1002 W.
6tn after 8 p. m.

L.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles, eyelets.
netting, celts, spots and sallheads, sequins
and snap fasteners. Also earrings. 306 W.
18th. Phone 1543. Mrs. LeFevre.
BEW1NQ and alterations done at 604 Aly- -
iora. airs, nasei iticnaroson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes".
Meaa nooeruon, 607 uregg. Phsae895
or 34B--

I KEEP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
W. 6th St.. extra good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-dIUone-d:

sew fabrics. In Read Hotel'Bldg.
213 E, 2nd. PhoneP684.
BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phone 706--J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for men er
women; individually designed. Doctor's
prescriptions liven prsmnt attention.Mre.
Ted Williams. 902 11th Place. Phosa 13n.

taosiZKY mending; 804 Bast 18th Sfe
rnone 893.
WETwasb and rough dry; individual bun- -
dT guaranteed. Phone 1671--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does alfkindl
at nwlBg aa4 alterations. Rum U1S--J

lain

'U HH priority 'holders got 32
buildings. Around 300 more are
being advertised for sealed bids
to be openedon Dec. 31,ihe south-
western division office at Dallas
said.

Kentucky Classic
To Bt Run May 3rd

LOUISVILLE, fcy., Dec. 28. UP)

May 3 is the date for the 1947
Kentucky Derby, Col. Matt J.
Winn, president of Churchill
Downs, announced today.

The octogenarianrace promoter
Said this 73rd .running of Ameri-

ca's biggest turf classic,again will
carry an added value of $100,000
the sum which was offered for
the first time last May.

Thirsty Cockroaches
MIAMI, Fla., Dec 29. (jP)

Ink-thirst- y cockroachesare troub
ling the US Geological Survey of-

fice here. Gerald L. Parker, geo
logist, explained that the house
hold bugs .'have an avaricious ap-

petite for the ink used in our
earthquake instruments, and like
to follow the tracing pencil, eating
up the record as fast as it is put
down."

Announcements
Woman's Column

SPENCER
Hare Spencer deslsned Just for you to
relieve strain on tired muscles. .Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Wll- -
nams. 207 e. 13th.

'
a

DtONXMO S1.00 doienT panU, shlfu.
dresses.10c aelu Mrs. FerUns, 404 Don
ley.

Employment
Male or Female

kxLp WANTED: Cooks. dUh washer, bus
boys, waitressesfor DouglassCoffee Shop.
Apply Twin's Cafe.

Help Wanted Male
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANTED. Ad-
men, make-u-p. linotype operators. Hour-
ly rate Sl-S- day and Sl.eo night. Plenty
overtime. Vear-'roun- d flshlna. food hunt-In- c.

Paid vacations. Group life Insurance.
Hospitalisation. Surgical benefits. Attract-
ive pension retirement. Open shop. Olre
references and experience. Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l, Beaumont. Texas.
EXPERIENCED STEREOTYPER WANTED:
Hourly scale 11.85 day and si.60 night.
Plenty, orerllme. Year-'rou- flshlnc.
aood hunting. Paid vacaUons. Group life
Insurance. Hospitalization. Surgical bene-
fits. Attractive pension retirement. Olve
experience and references.Write or wire
Enterprise-Journa- l. Beaumont. Texas.
LINOTYPE machinist-operato- r. Pull

10"iaehlne plant. Salary
open; open shop. Also need combination
man. Address SANTA ANA REGISTER.
Santa Ana. Calif.

Help Wanted-rFem-ale

WANTED: Housekeeoer.unmarried whlta
between33 and 80 years of age to

take complete charge of motherless home.
Pour children ages 2. 3. 4. 8. Home is a
large ranch home with aU modern con-
venienceslocated 3 miles southeast Stan-
ton. Prefer woman that can drive ear.. If
interested see Glen Fetree. Stanton.
WANTED: Housekeeper, to del general
housework and care for child: living
quarters'furnished. Phone 1848. 1610
senion.

Employm't Wanted Male
VKTkRAN: Married, family; age 32; col-leg-e,

desires permanent connection: ex
perience in sales, collections, merchandis-
ing, furniture, building material, plumb-
ing; consider travel train on Job: present-
ly employed.Write Box Ju E. co Herald.
ZLDSILY man Wants Job aa.night or day
watchman, please see Mr. Banner at 804

SCHOOL teacher wants part time work
to supplement salary: about four hoursper day. Write C. S. Ross. Rt 1. Big

pioym't Wanted Female
WAM1 position as housekeeper, exper-len- ce

in attending children. Writ or see
Mrs. H. A. Nelson. 107 N. Goliad.

Financial
Moiey Td Loan

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$30.00. No red tape, bo es-sig-ner

required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side ef office far
appraisal. -

QUICK IERVICE,- - eompare--
rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

- J. B. Collins. Mfr.

QUICK. CASH

$10.00& Up.

To Employed People
No Endorser! No Security

Your Signature Gets ihe Money,
-

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. X. Duggan, Mgr.

lO&jMaln St. ' Phone 1591

Across SL from Packing

House Mkt

BosiaessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSrDERINa financing the buy
ing oi an existing home or the building
ot a sew home. Inform yourself of the
available advantages of FHA financing
through our local servlee office. Save
money. Bare confusion. There la no sub-
stitute for personal and individual con-
tact service. We have put shnpllcatlon
into home financing. Your inquiry will
substantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W. 3rd
St.. Phona 123.

For Sale
Household Goods

Livnvo room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
FRE-w- ar large slse adjustable baby beds
new waterproof mattress. Seeat 105 N. W.

7 FT. electric ice box for sale; 710 11th
Place.
SPECIAL; best selection used gas .ranges
la West Texas; one Mascot table top
range. $115: one Florence table top- range.
$93.; Semi table top range. $83.; old style
Estate range. $33: old style A. B. range,
$33: Old style Equity range, $30; Old
style apartmentrange, $18.; Also few clay
back heaters. See at Joe's Trading Post.
403 N. Oregg.
TABLE ton gas ranee for sale: See a
207 Crelghton St. SelUes Heights; bar
gain.
BUCK gss cook stove, good condition.
Ptofi 140J. 104 I. 6th a

Check Here For
jtcms Services

--BusinessDirectory--
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE J. D. O'Barrt 105H East. St.

See me before you buy your car.
may be ableto save you some money.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE W1"" batteries for all makes
Cars, ucuciai uvciuauiiiib uu

all cars. McCrary Garage. & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GlftsI Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSF" ?SH1if.nceJ5;rtf
R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE Se Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
yearg Jn tte furnlturt and mattress businessin Big

'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

Buy and' sellfurniture; repair furniture; specializein Sewing Machine
repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219. W. 3rd St. J;

I4HMP npc.lf5MC: Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nuY- icvcjiuro geitions to choose from or will work out your
ideas. H. R. Vorheis.Jpl W. 3rd.

" Phone 2017.

MATTRFSCrcCall 1754 for Mattress renovating and Sterilising. Big
KCMCOSprlng Mattre,, factory. 811 W. 3rd SL

Western"Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bllderback is here twice
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone-1261-.

Office desx sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urriv--courruicj Scopei aji necessarysupplies..ThomasType-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 88.

ForSale
HouseholdGoods

NEW table top gas or butane ranges in
crsiei; Kcoers. xappeni. xuasic uneis. en-
terprise. Norge, Garland. Detroit Jewel,
Write or call Robert Wllbanks, San Ante-lo- .

2438 Preeland. Phone 7344--

USED 'Singer Treadle sewing machine for
sale. Phone203I--

OAS range for sale; also casollne ranee;
r lioi Johnson Bt,
NEW commode and lavatory still in crate
tor sale. 406 N. Gregg.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale. 411 Johnson St.

Building Materials
DOORS., windows: 24 x 24 window frame.
812 50. Phone 388-- 500 Owens.
SINKS, glass front doors; inside doors:
pine flooring: one new house. 16x24- - to
be movedl 1110 N. Bell St.

Radios& Accessories
NINE tube Phlleo table model radio for
sale: also table model record player: both
excellent condlUon, 140.00 for both; Alex
Hnntxlker. Phillips Tire Co.

Livestock
TWO Jersey mUch cows; one fresh: the
other fresh soon; J. B. Appleton. 2 2

miles West Vincent.
TWO Jersey cows for sale; 8 miles north
on OaU road. Don Churchwell.

Farm Equipment
1048 AOH6-CLETR- ' Plow slse. used
480 hours .Tfect condition. 82.180.00
Thyrll MccEr--t Plalnvllle. Kansas.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds" available. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store. Phone.1181 .
UOTORCYCEES' rebuilt, parti! bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
aharnened. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it
Bicycle 8hop. 908 West 3rd. Phone 3052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FOJ-T

RADIATOR SERVICE. 601 East 3rd
at., enone iaio.
SEE our display of monuments on wes

y. Oeorala Marble and Granite. Oli
ver Monument Co.. Big Spring and Lub- -
bock. Phone854.
HAVE one sameas new Wisconsin make
0 to 9 hp. .engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for oulek sale. 400 E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call at 1406
W. 2nd or room 8. RnsseU Courts.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly teduced prices. Army Burpius
Store. 114 Main St

HE AN H1RDI
Git your outboard motor now, as they'll
b leirce next iDrlnr we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock.
variety of boats. O. L. Williams.. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone HI.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Extends to its friends and custo
mers. Greetings and best wishes
for happy holiday now and in
the coming yar.
Thank vou for coming to see me.
Llna Flewellen 210 E. Park
NEW gasoline powered cement mixer for
sale. Big Spring Hardware. Phone 14.

Quick Battery Charger
S73.00

t Jones Humble Station
4th nd Scurry

CHILD'S wheel chair for sale; Phone
1420--J.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous: rive Rockola
Commandosat $475.00 each; 3 AMI Pho-
nos, plays 20 records 8128 takes both;
eight red balls $2,500.00; Marble tables;
records $18.00 per hundred. ABC Novelty
Co., 2S0S So. Presa St., San Antonio, Tex
as.

EARLY

FOUR Ton .Floor Jaaks; New
Broughton shipped from stock. $92.30.
Swivel rollers and guaranteed. Literature
on request. Send cashler'a check or money
order, $23.00, balance CO D. Orders taken
now January delivery lft-to- n Hydraulic
Floor Jack, $39.00, Economical Pump Co.,
1813 Rothwell. Houston. Texas.
700 bundles hegarl with good grain at
8c bundle. See Lewis Csrllls,. 4li miles
north of Stanton
PARMALL 20 tractor, 1939 Model, com-plete-ly

equipped; good 6 ply Ures: recent
ly overhauled: can be seen hi mile south
of Vincent. Ben Brown,
SOUTH Bend lathe. 344 ft. bed with 9
inch swing; first class shape; complete
with motor: 'Chucks, tool holders, set of
ehanxa gears, and ether tools. Also six
Lemco reamers. Motor and Bearing Btrr- -
ice Co.. 1605 scurry St.
ONE 85.000 B.T.U. Heater
controlled, new. Call 175.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

BUYING and selling used furniture is our
business;not a sideline. P. Y. Tate, 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-nitu-

Give us a chance before you sell.
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and musical ln- -
atruments. Will pay cash for anything.
AndersonMusic Co.. phone 838 er call at
118 Main St

For Exchange
EXTRA clean 1939 Deluxe ford Coupe
for sale or trade on small houseand lot;
good gentle, riding mare, bred to palo-
mino: seU or 'trade for Jot or what have
tou. win our lot ouisiae city limits.
Cleanest 1936 Chevrolet coach In town.
$583, no swap; have gentle riding "hone
to let out for its feed:
WUt buy small house for moving; aU me,
we might trade. Phone 492--

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
j. wit,

-

I

a

Box 311. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyer Mo--
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

For Rent

Thermostat

Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apartments
for rent; 610 Oregg.
TWO room upstairs furnished apartment;
South side; bills paid; 700 Nolan 'Street,
rhone 828.
THREE room furnished apartment for
rent: bills paid: couple only; East apart-men-t.

See at 1107 Main 8t.
Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 801
E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apartments, $4 00.
up; no drunks or toughs wanted; no chll-drc- n.

1107 W. 3rd.
NICE large room for rent: close in; two
working girls preferred. Phone 1624.
BEDROOM for rent a 607 Johnson Bt

Boom 8s Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton' Hotel
Phone-968-2 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
ROOM and board. SOS rc SL Mattla
SfaUltg.

For Rent
Room& Board

4l

FAMILY STYLE meals. 115.00 week: one
private bedroom; adjoining bath; lor one
or 2 men. bus line. ib oauas.

Houses
COMFORTABLE furnished house
for rent: close In on paved street: rear
404 Douglass; utilities paid; working peo
ple preferred.

TWO room unfurnished house foe rent;
1100 Main St.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo-m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chil-
dren. Call Bwann at Herald office.

PERMANENT couple desire fur-
nished houseor apartment with bath; no
children. Call Mr. Orlfford. 1443.

WANT to rent four, five or six room
house; 13 year old girl, wife and myself.
Paul Attaway. 2000 Donley St.
WANT to rent three room unfurnished
house or duplex by employed couple: pre-
fer it close in. Phone 1443 between 0 a.
m.. and 530 p. m. -

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values in Real Estate. For homes.
farms, ranches and business and resi
dence Jots.
1. Very pretty large six room brick home
on Washington Blvd. 3 bedrooms, double
brick garage. Very pretty yard: very mod-
ern.
2 Real nice on Main Street: small
house on rear of lot: extra good buy.
3. Very pretty six room and bath: double
caraae: fenced backyard; very attractive.
Can buy this place in next few days very
reasonable. Locaiea on uregg bi.
4. Nice 8 room and bath; nice location
on Gregg St. Can buy this place very rea
sonable.
8. Nice home! S rooms and bath on Scur-
ry St. Very good buy for a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on one
side. 3 rooms on other; two baths. Large
doubla caraia with large 3 room garage
apartment; completely furnished. Wash
house with hot and cold water; on large
corner lot on Main St, priced very- -

reason-ahl- a

for oulek sale.
7. Vtzr pretty brick home on large corner
lot: very best location near wasmngton
pi ap.
8. Good suburban grocery store with com-
plete living quarters.-- Stock and fixtures:
on corner lot near school: can be bought
next few days very reasonable.
0. Nice modern four room and bath en
East 18th.St.
10. A real nice tome on Runnels St.: S
rooms and bath. For quick sale, $8300.
11. Nice home; and bath; very
modern; south part of town.
12. Very modern Epanlsh style.
and two baths: beauUful yard; priced very
reasonable; on north side.
13. Nice and bath: near South
Ward school; very reasonable.
14. Nice home, very modern. 8 large rooms
and bath: located on Main St--i prieed
reasonable.
13. Modern home. 4 rooms and bath. In
south part of town, very reasonable.
16. Nice 3 room house and bath In Settles
Heights. Priced $2750.
17. Beautiful brick home: S rooms and
bath: brick garage; beautiful yard and
shrubs; located on 11th Place.
18. Very modern and bath; to be
moved.
19. 3 good lots: water well and windmill
In South part of town. A good buy.
20. 8 acres with good well of water and
windmill; very reasonable; south part of
town.
21. A dandy section of land, south of Big
Spring: 70 acres in cultivation: balance in
good grass land. One house, and
one house, sheep proof fence; lust
off San Angelo highway. -

22. A dandy little farm; 110 acres: near
Lee's Store; 83 acres In cultivation: bal-
ance in pasture: lights, water and gas.
Priced reasonable.
23. Dsndy little-.farm- : 3 S miles north
Blr Soring: 180 acres: all In cultivation:
good water; Joins pavement; priced very
reasonable.
24. A good 808 3 acre ranch north ef
town: good 4 room house; 2 wells and
three tanki. Priced very reasonable.
23. Have several nice residence lots In
choice locations. How let us help you
in your needs for real estate buying or
selling. Always glad to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phona 1823 or call at 301 X. 13th St.
Big Spring. Texas

NEW two room house and bath; lot en
corner lot on Johnson. $1950. See J. C.
Maxwell. 708 Main.

See J. D. O'Barr for bargains in homes
and farms: here are a few that are avail
able now. '1. Small new house to bt moved,
S2.20OO0.
2. Five room east 'front Johnson at.
$3,000.00.
3. Three bed room home Scurry St.,
$8,300.00 or furnished $8,000.00.
4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

apts. and one three room in rear
$9,000.00.
3. One of the best m homes In
town. Double brick garage, snruDi, 111.-3- 00

00.
6. Fire room brick veneer well located,
brick garage and frame garage and ssr--
vante houie.
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style house
in good repair $4,200.00.
8. Five-roo- m and bath. Gregg St. Good
business location. Worth the money ask--
erf- -

9. A" lovely home on Scurry, can be bought
for $8,000 00.
10. One of the best locations on Runnels.
Five rooms, garage, east front, $8,800 00.
11. Good Income property on Main St.
This will always rent for good money.
12. Four room and bath on East18th St.
Possession.
13 Six-roo- m home on Bluebonnet. 75-- lt

lot, Garage. $8,300 00.
14. Vacant lots on Oregg. Johnson. Wash-
ington Place. Settles Heights and north
side.
15. Two good businessesfor sale. One
for $5,000.00 and one for $10X00.00.
18. Farms are scarce but Z have a few
listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insurance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room S Ellis Bldg. 103 2 E. 2nd St

Phone 427 after 3 p. m
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnlthtd; good home and income: close
In: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
FIVE-roo- stucco house for 'sale: 600
12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E. 12th.
FIVE room atucco. hardwood floors; mod-er-a

conveniences; located Washington
Place: approved for GI loan. Call 1341--

TWO room house and shower bath fur
nlshed to be sold off lot 12x20 new house
to be sold off lot at a bargain. 8ee at

103 W. 3th St
NICE house, bath and 2. porches;
new stucco and new paper, on bua line:
possessionImmediately. 703 E. 16th.
THREE room house fad land for
sale; 7 miles east ef Big Sprlnr. Oarage
and some acreage for sale, also 7 miles
eastof town. See Leperd at Used Car Lot.
south of White's Auto Store.
FOR SALE at 309 Union Street: vacant
four room house and bath: one room,
house, 3 lots, shrubs and fruit trees, close
to bus line. All for $3,700 cash; Ssa owner
at same address

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sua.,Dec 29. 1945

ftftfkrrnj rT Printing eaH T. X. Jerdan Printing C. Patau

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean vour radiator on-- your ear wit
I new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsens

RADIO SERVICE Yur home radio repaired to operate like new.
SaUsfactlonguaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000Main.

We fix all makes ofhome and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
service. Bill Terrell Radio Service. 206 E.-- 4th St Phone 1579.

SERVICE rT expert refrigeration servfcs
an Smlth., Refrigerator Servie.

Commercial a specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907' Runnels St

Whea you htve noflB( problems caS Salve & Co&saaaL
Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES
305 E; 3rd. Phone428.

Quick Reference
Listings

REFRIGERATION

refrigeration

ROOFING

SPORTING EQUIPMENT 8SKS3?ftfcSSsport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Tortilla and Tamale Faetery.
WhoIeSal, d retaiL jTtiil daily. Tax.

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Cleaners in tanks andupright- - m display. Guaranteedpans
service for all makes.G. Blatn Lvae. 1501 Lancaster.PhoneIS.

Real Estate
Bowses Fer 8a!e

Large house and smaU house very close
In. good income property. $10,300.00 fur-
nished, some terms.
Oood six room brick veneer with double
garage apartment, close in. corner lot.
east front, paved street. $10,000.00 and
worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near airport,
four lota, $4,500.00. :
Good six room house and smallhouse,
on Austin street, corner, priced right for
quick sale. Possession.
New five room stucco, east front, corner,
vacant, 3,000.00
Real 'good new home on Runnels near
school. Vacant now.
Six "room hou 90S Runnels. $8,000.00,
Large brick veneer home, good condition,
doublestucco aarase. GovernmentHeIghts.
worth the money asked.
New five room tile and plastered house
In Washington Place, vacant. $3,300.00.
Tourist court for sale, good Income.
320 acres four miles Big Spring, two
houses,electricity, gas available. ISO acre
cultivation, halt minerals, S37.0Q per acre
cash.

A section of real good land near Vin-
cent. 3--4 minerals. $17,000.00 cash. This
Is good land, well located.
Two tine farms In Martin ..county near
Stanton, well Improved, utilities.
Three acres and three housesJust outside
the city limits. $6.000 00.
REAL good large modern house
and garage on two lots in Washington
Place.

Good house and bathon West
4th tor $2500.
I have a good business for sale:worth
the money.
REAL bargain In brick veneer In Govern-
ment Heights: house. 3 lots. well,
pumpj bus line; north part of town; good
property; well located.
Half section fine land: well Improved:
possessionU bought soon, also section of
well lmDroved land: all utilities.
TWO cood half-secti- farms, good land.
xood water, electricity connects each;la
this county.
I would thank you to call me If you want
to buy real estate or would like to have
you list your property with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLC
Office Phone 1317 Res. PhonK9013F3

BARGAINS
1. house to ba moved. $1,330.
2. house: basement: garage; cor
ner lot in beautiful Hlshlsna park.
3. Brick veneer; garage and
servant quarters, well located and would
be a real nice home.
4. Modern Bouse with garage and
paved street, one of the best parts of the
city, will sell next few days for $3,780.
Possessionsoon, close to store, market
and school.
3. FHA built house: S yesrs eld
alt best of material; corner lot with ga-
rage; also nice 3 room house with bath,
all on one lot. Lawn, tree and elose to
store and school and bus. Live here and
draw $40 per month rent; will give pos-

session any day. Exclusive sales.
6. Brick veneer on Main street
A real home with out building, paved
street and all good material. It's a home.
7. Have several small housesto be moved
off the lots. Worth pries asked.
8. 7 lots priced $1,600 on the North side
where propertyvalues have enhancedfast
and will still be good. Close in.
9. house,3 small furnished hous-
es. 3 23-fo-ot lots and on the new high-
way; elose in. Revenue $3,000 annually
and apartmentto live in. Price is under
any one for the same amount you receive.
10. Tell me what part of town you like
and I'll get you a horn in that part.
11. 640 acre Farm and stock farm elose
to Xenorah. Texas: Martin county. Quick
sale $30 per acre.
12. 23 aeresrelose to new hospital site en
paved road. Has the utilities.
13. Two brick buildings; well located en
Main Street; thla property is a safe in-

vestment.
14. Modern home, close to high school.
$4,300. See me in person about this one.
Real price.
13. 24 years In Big Spring.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 803 Main St.

TWO room housa and bath for sale; with
all fixtures: must be moved off lot. J. E.
Conaway. 8. Route. Coahoma.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped;screened
in south porch: attic, 4xl6 ft, for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from S to 7
1502 11th Place

FOUR room house for sals; 609 N. X. 1st.
St
FOUR room house and bath for sale to
bemored; acrossstreetfrom gate of Junior
College.
MODERN four room house and bath in
south part ot town.
IfailaaH dtiinlaw V ft YTealvl

Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm elose to Blr Spring, call for
Information.
Section of land close to Big Spring. 70
acres tn cultivation, balance grass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and bath; Govern'
ment Height.. $2850.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
502 Runnels phone 9J5-32- 6

TWO room house In West part of town
for sals; east front: good house and
lot; can at 1610 Owens or phone 142--

J 4

Your Exchange is where the buyer and
seller get together, nothing too large or
nothing too small.

Homes For Sale:
and bath, garage and stor-

age house, on paved street and 1 block
from school. Immediate possession.$3300.

and frame house en two lota
all under good fence. $3000.

Land bath frame house on corner
lot. garage, and partlelally furnlshsd.
Prieed at $3500.

house and bath, all elty con-
veniences on S lots, new barn. Priced at
$3250.
A very attractive 3 room and bath in
Highland Park Addition. This It very
pretty place and priced very reasonable.

and bath rock home, newly
reUnlshed inside, nice garage. Located in
South part of town. Priced at $3000.

Lots fc

640 ACRES sandy land. 143 in cultivation;
1 2 miles from school and gin; no min-
erals. $8.00.
640 acres; good house: 20 z 20
barn; garage; chicken houser 200 acres
farm; good as the best: 2 mile- - of school.
$20.00 per acre.
Mr home place of 240 acres and other
places for sale by owner.

j. a. jfichois. Knott, ti

Guaranteedrepairservicefor all saakesc4
sewing Machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

?dw

Real Estate
Lots &

FOUR lots on Johnson at. far sal. 70S
E. 17th St. Phone 653--

SOLID block of twelve vacant lots: not
far out; priced at $1,000 for the whola
business. This is the vacant property
buy ot the year. Rube 8. Martin. Phona
643. 2.
TWO lots. 80x130 ft: faetng North Raa-nel-s:

gas and electricity across street.
$160.00 for one or $300 for both. Fhss
9389.
343 acres; 300 cultivation: minerals:
fair Improvements:1 mile ef Ota; da Bans
line. 47JO per acre: ft cash, balance
easy terms; possession.Northwest 8taa
ton. .

163 acres, all in cultivation; H minerals.
fair improvements on light line: posses-
sion. $30.00 per acre: Va down, balaaew
$1,000 per year? S per cent Interest. R.
A. Bennett. Stanton. Texas.
100 acres: small house; chickea house;
small brooder house: ntt wire fence;
water, lights, gas. $3,000: half cash. P.
M. Humble. 910 N. Runnels.
SIX lots for sale; priced reasonably. Sew
owner at 811 Scurry. Phone 1739--

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm, 320 acres. 300 cultiratiam:
near school, post office and gtn: elec-
tricity, good water, windmill and tankx

house: will seU with smaU dowa
payment: owner will carry nalanea; law
cated 12 miles North Big Spring ea Oa3
highway. Phone 1822 er can at SOI X.
13th.
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acre caMeva-tto- n.

sheen proof fence; best settled hue
know of.

330 acres; four mile out est paveaMsMt
plenty water: well ana tuat
January 1st.
160 acres; mUe from town: yea
nrovements: plenty water: air
conveniences:possessionJan. 1st.
40 acres with new house: aSaad
cm conveniences:a miles out ea H&a-w-ay

80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots North, on' Highway 87. 180 r
140 ft; good location for any ktnd busi-
ness: brand new house: east
front: corner lot: never been lived ck

home east et High School: em 111
Place; possessionin few days.

RUBE 8, MARTCT
Room L. First National Bank Kdr.

Phona 642
EXTRA SPECIAL

200 acre farm, well Improved: aS let aes-
tivation; 3 3 miles 'from town ea GS
road: small dowm payment: If sold befera
January1st. see owner at isu.
St or phone 1710.

w
J- -

Your Bxthans H available J Ttm
through your Membership and for Sua
small membership fee the services read
ered you cannot be weighed.

Pama for sale.
03 acre farm. 300 acres la uiuvaeeaw
mixed land, haa house and 2 oa-t-
buildings; plenty good water, rasssrasaec
is fenced. 3 mineral rights intact.
per acre. $4009 dowa and crop paynusx.
287Vi acre farm. 230 in cultivation. 2 eoo
wells, good improvements. IS acres

No Johnson grass. Priced at S8eV
per acre, en mall and school be rsata.
and REA. 4
320 acres ef mixed land. 300 tn sanita
tion, large Government atoex.water rsTrr.
two seta ef Improvements, haa alectrScttr
and butane." an mineral rights intact.
Located in North West part ef Reward
County, and price at $30. per acre.
Your Exchangehas listings oa Farms ana
Ranchesfrom 73 Counties and Ranchests
New Mexico, both Deeded and-'leai-

Your Exchange.also haa many listing em
businessproperty.
For further information en these'Kxtma
Telephone843,

BoatecasPrparty"

FOR SALT

One of the best Maytag Waiheterixa. tat
Big Spring! doing a nice, profitable bus-

iness. Will take lata model-ca- r la trade.
Reason for "selling; ether business re-

quires my time.

TERRY'S WXrrxWAY WASHZTZRIA

1207 Dealer St

For Exchasre
For Sale or Trade: Nice hocsa esT

corner lot. Haa bath and an utilities;
rooms on each side: one side furnUhsd.4 UJ eontii''?1" .,uid ltsr ama

rooms

bath

a

Acreage

Acre&ge--

1

I

er a ear. 1103 w.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy 3-- or nous to be
moved: must be reasonable; Phona 1294k
Sit E. 17th.
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RULES

Beth nether and father most be boaaflde residents
aBd cIUkm of Howard County,

i

The exact hear, minute, and date of baby's birth Must
be certified by the attending physician.

Thebaby's birth BiBst take place within Howard eeaa-t-y,

whether at home or hospital.

Only babies of white Barents are eligible 4e win these
rises. r

Jadresdecisionswill be final.
I , : sr'Jt'.
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Happy New Year

To tht Ffcsf Howard
.County Citiztn

Of 1947

.Your Gift At Nathan's--

Gotham Starling Silver

Fork and Spoon Set

JEWELERS
BIG SPRING'S FINESTJEWELERS

Welcome

First

1947 Baby
BBBBsK'BBBBBBBBHBBVSBBBr

BBsVKfllBBPjBBBBBBBBBBfaBBMBBBV

CfcigratalatloBsandPleasePall For Ycrar GLft, A

Carriage Blanket

The Kid's
121 East3rd

Shop

Congratulations To Howard County's,
First Citiztn Of 1947
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. . And To Yon, We

Win Give, Pair Of

Dainty

BABY

SHOES

We want all parents young and,growing children
Jaowaboutour splendid stock footwear of all

typesand for all ages growing boj's andgirls. Our .

saoesarebuilt to last
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To the-194-7 "First Baby"
4 Derby Winner

; !r5 - Burr's Department Store Will Give

An Esmond Slumberest

Deluxe Blanket

Parentswill find large selection of Infant Apparel
Dresses;Caps, Underwear, Stockings, Bootees,

Blankets, In our INFANT APPEL DEPART-

MENT.
'
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WELCOME YOUNGSTER

Big Spring Is Awaiting You

7--
To Tht First Baby Of '47--

Wt Will Givt

2 Pair Lattx

Rubber Pants
Shop Anthony's wheneveryou need any Item of ap
parel for baby and othermembersof the family, too.
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WELCOME
To Tht First Baby Of 1947

In Howard County
Your debut in tills community Is definitely one of
January'soutstandingevents.

At Pennty's
A Beautiful All Wool

Baby Shawl

Will Be Awaiting You With Our
Complimtnts

Whenyou grow to shoppingage, follow the crowds to

our store for greater.values in wearing apparel.
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The Right Start in 1947
Dependson the right kind of pure wholesomefood.
Babies thrive on that good, rich sweet BANNER
MILK.

To the first 1947 Howard County Baby we will give
80 quarts of Pasteurized BANNER MILK In the
"Sanitary Sealed" bottles. ;
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Many Valuable Prizes Offered

By Local Merchants

To the First Baby Born In Howard County In 1947'
the Merchants listed on this pagepresentthis shower
of Gifts. Readthe rules so asto know how thesebeau-
tiful gifts may be secured.
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"DEAR BABY"
You are now a member of the "Great Frateralty.,,

Every baby in Howard County who wants to qualify
mustwet the front of my shirt . . . and in the mean-

time you sendyour parentsin to get a packagethat
will make you rememberua as.they have beendoing
for thepasttwenty-si-x years

' WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

';..,-.- . ShinePhlrpa

'HbbBHbHHbIBbVbhHbHbbbbKSbbbVEICKZ

(We Start Them Young and Keep Their Frtendsai?)
217 Main and PetroksaBk.
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To Tht First Baby Born In Howard County

In 1947

Wt Will Givt A

f
Solid Gold Baby Ring

Happy

Landing

Youngster

i- -'

J

mLiMtoif.

Our Gift To Tht First

Baby Of 19471$A

Mug andCtrtal Dish

J& ShoeStore WZ2 1 1 bV W M lYTlY i : a i kj 1 3 ri fl
Home of PetersShoes Stanley HardwareE. B. Kbnberlin G. C. Jones

New.Location214 Runnels L. F.Big Spring, Texas Powell, Manager 203 Runnels
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Last Meeting MondayFor Four

On The CommissionersCourt
County JudgeJamesT. Brooks

and three precinct commissioners
meet as part of the county com-jnission-

court for the last time
officially Monday morning at the
courthouse,when the group clears
Its hooks of1946 business.

Incoming officials, who assume
their duties Jan. 1 and are sched-
uled to hold their first regular

FarmersMay

GetHelp On

IncomeTax
Tree Income tax servicefor mem-

bers' of tht Howard County Farm
Bureau will begin Wednesdayat
the county" ageafs office, H. T,
Hale,,county bureau president, has
announced. :

Letters have been mailed to all
farmers In the county, and those
who arenotmembersof thebureau
may join during the next two
weeks and qualify for the free
service. "

Hale remindedthat all fanners
who handled asmuch as.$500 dur--

lag 1946 are required to file
come tax returns, regardless of
profits made, and1 either an esti-

mate or final return must be sub-

mitted to the Collector of Internal
Revenue by Jan. 15. Any person
who derived two-thir- ds or more of
iis incomefrom anyphaseof farm-i-n

or ranching Is classified as a
farmer underthe income tax laws.

The farm bureau estimates that
the Income tax service savesHo-

ward county farmers more than $4,-0- 00

each year. Due to the'Jarge
numberof returnswhich havebeen
bandied in pastyears at the coun-

ty agent's office, farmers are be--,

ing askedto report in alphabetical
order. Those whose names begin
with A" are asked to comerWcd-Bsda-y,

"B" Thursday. '"-Jrlda- y,

"D-E-- F Saturday. In the second
week those beginning with "G"
and "H" are listed for Monday,
T-J-X-- L" Tuesday, "M" WeS-"sesda- y.

"N-O-- P" Thursday, "R"
and "S" Friday, and "V through

Farmerswho file their .returns
en the accrual basiswill be served
Jan. 13-1- 4. The alphabetical list
will be worked throuch "IT on

--Jan. IS and completed the next
day.

Those who are unable to come
according to schedulewill be given
anotheropportunity on Jan.14 15.

Plan For Lame Duck
PresidentsProposed

CLITVELAND, Dec. 28. JP)
Amendment of the American Con-
stitution to seat the president in
tk House of Representatives if
fee failed to win support in an
election prior to the exipration of
Ms term was proposed Friday be-

fore the American Political Selene
Association.

A cabinet thencould be selected
from the housemembership and a
new congressionaland presidential
election could be authorized, said
the proponent of the plan, Prof.
Earl Latham of the University of
Minnesota, in a discusson of a
modified cabinet form of govern-
ment.

Latham further proposed reorg-
anizationof the Senateoh a popula-
tion basis or its abolition. If it is
allowed to continue in its pre-

sent form, he added, it should be
deprived of "extraordinary Pow-
ers" of approving nominations and
ratiflylng treaties.

DR DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room006 Phona1796

SALE

limited Number of

WaDpaperPatterns
i Going Out For j

' Price

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

,
Company

Phone 1181
1
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weekly session Monday, Jan. 6,
have been invited to sit in on this
week'sparley j ,

Of the presentlineup, only Earl
Hull of PrecinctFour retains his
post Retiring commissioners, all
defeatedJn the electionsheld earl-
ier this year, are J. Ed. Brown,
PrecinctOne; Thad Hale, .Precinct
Two; and R. L. "Pancho" Nail,
Precinct Three.

I Brown has beena part of the
court since 1B3B, wnen ne repiacea
Frank Hodnett Both Hale and
Nail took office in 1940. Hale suc-

ceededArch Thompson while Jim
"Wihslow was Nail's predecessor.

Brooks, who did not campaign
for the Judgeship this year, gives
way to Walton --Morrison, elected
without opposition. Morrison had
surrenderedthe office to Brooks
Nov. 9, 1942, when he joined the
US Army,

Morrison and Hull will be Joined
on ihi court hv W. W. Lorn?. Pre--

clnst One representatives W. E.
"Red" GUllam, precinct two; ana
Grover Bllssard, Precinct Three,
None has held public office in
Howard county before, i.

Field Day For

4--H Members

And Farmers
A Joint field day for men and

4--H Club members will be held
Moriday at the Big Spring migra-
tory farm labor center. County
Agent Durward Lewter, announc
ed Saturday.

A number of demonstrations
have been planned, with men and
boys scheduled to, work In teanV
All 4--H Club steers and lambs
will be assembled at the labor
camp,and the animalswill' be used
in the demonstrations.

Five-ma- n adult teams will give
demonstrations in hoof trimming,
and three-ma-n teams will demo-- f

strate approved head clipping
practices. Others will check the
animals for ear ticks, lice and
grubs.

All steers are to be treatedwith
formula 1029 for ticks and with the
new DDT-Roteno- ne combination
for lice and grubs. Club boys will
be divided into teams to demon-
strate grooming and , showing
steers,-whil- e other teams of club
members and adults will dress
Iambs.

Individual and group pictures
will be taken of all animals.

The general public is. Invited to
attend the demonstration, Lewter
said.

Tighter Flying

Rules Suggested
AUSTIN, Dec 28. () Need

for state" regulation to "cut down'
on what --was described as the appalling

foil" of private aviation ac-

cidentswas stressedbefore a meet
ing of the State Aeronautics Com-
mission today.

The meeting was called to dis-

cuss proposed legislation on all
phasesof aviation, to come before
the next legislature.

C. C. Palmer of Tyler told the
commission that there is urgent
need for state control of airport
managers and flight instructors,
especially in what he described as
(he "cow pasture" type of airfield.

"The number of accidents to
private planes is appalling and
the statemust do something about
it," he" said.

He was joined by Fred H. Lin-da- ll

of San Angclo, 'Joe Moore of
Conroe, and Jean H. DuBuque of
Dallas, in stressing the need for
some meansto stem the rising
tide of accidents to private planes
over the state.

A. W. Meadows, executiveDirec-
tor of the commission,said he be-

lieved educationwas the answerto
the safety problem.

Record Acreage
In Winter Wheat

AUSTIN. Dec. 28. UP) Texas
farmers have seededa record hleh
acreageof winter wheat following
the soaking fall rains, the United
States Department of Agriculture
reported today.

The total acreageseededwas 7,--

382,000 for the 1947 'crop, eight
per cent abovelastyear's6,835,000
acres the previous high.

This was 67 per cent above the
10-ye- ar average.

Based upon the December 1 re-
ported condition of 92 per cent of
normal a crop of 81,202000 bush
els is indicated, if a crop of this
iize is actually harvested. It will
be secondonly to the record pro--
ducuon of 82,473.000 bushels pro-
duced In 1944. .Last year's erop
was 62,916,000bushels and the 10--
year average of 34,863.000 bush
els. Final production, of course.
to a large extent depends upon
conditions which prevail after
Dec 1.

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Groups To Map

Legislative

Plans For Year
Austin, Dec, 28. UP Labor,

farmer, pension and social welfare
groupswill plan their detailed pro-

gram for the 50th legislature at a
meeting here next week-en- d.

Glen S. Wilson, chairman of the
Texas Social and Legislative con-
ference, today announced' the
group's third annual meeting.
Delegates from all parts of Texas
representing the farm, pension, la

t

Kf END

Nice belted with

rayon 24.56

wool back dress

2.98

Alt 98c

-- .

.

bor- - womens, and progressive
groups the
will in the
he said.

"The fiftieth the
first post-wa-r- faces
the most since

days," Wilson said.
"The of
groups having a common interest
in all public welfare is

the most active
program in its history.

"We drafted a preliminary
program at our Fort Worth

last January, and we
will discuss andrevise this pro-
gram at the this week,"
he pointed out

Anthony's Bring You SuperValuesThese Days Year.

Shop Anthony Way Monday Tuesday.

LEATHER COATS

styles dur-

able linings.

values..

$

Men's Men's

19
Men's

quality palm,

gloves.

values.

$198

75

DRESS GLOVES

Other Wool

4i

comprising conference
participate convention,

legislature
legislature

important problems
depression

conference, composed

legislation,
planning legisla-
tive

leg-
islative
convention

convention

MRU
mPi I J "-I-
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Men's
Good

Ribbed

Undershirts

39'
MEN'S SHORTS

Gripper Front Elastic

Dec 28. UP)

John Colton, 60, author of the
play "Rain," and other
and successes,died in
a hospital here today after suffer
ing a stroke Dec 15.

Colton. came here from New
York early this month seeking
health after more than a year's ill-

ness.
Other Colton plays Included

Gesture," and "The
Widow and The Virgin." He had

Last Two of the

and the and
isss mmama mm3

Men's leather

mill' )

Mmm- -

Quality

Sides. . . .

Colored Shorts. 85c Value, . .

: LADIES' ALL WOOL '

COATS
Grand

boxy hi colors- -

Red,

Grey. Full and $

Don't miss this
value. to 54.75.

$10

Is

By
GAINESVILLE,

Broadway
Hollywood

"Shanghai

Save

Pair.

assortment Princess

styles, styles

Green, Brown, Yellow,

lengths

lengths.

Values

1 Group Of Ladies'
Semi-Dcc-ss

and

.

Values to 25.50

$9

Playwright

Taken Death

COATS

JACKETS

KHAKI PANTS

Postman'sblue and Suntan
shades.2.49 values.

$198

Men's

18" CASE

Ideal Size for Short Trips

16.85 Value.

7

65'

J
planned to eomptet a new play.j
"Foreign Fancy Woman," while
htre. j

His best-know- n play, "Rain,")
was written from the book by W--,
Somerset Maugham in 1921. He

mathed therefor five years. While I

there "he was a script writer forf
er.

Colton was born in
but lived in Japan until he was
14. He began his writing career
on the.old Minneapolis Daily News
in 1910.

Marcos de Niza, a Franciscan
friar, is believed to have been the
first white man to enter what is
now Arizona.

i '

Ladies'

RAYON SUPS

Assorted Tailored and
Lace Trim

Values to ,2.98

$198
Others At 2.64

Ladies' Mid-Seas-on

SUITS
Only 20 Of These. Values to

49.75, Your Choice

$

36

4
Monday
and Tuesday
Only

Minneapolis.

21
Children's

COATS

YEAR

1 PRICE

One Rack Of Assorted

SLACK SUITS

PRINT DRESSES

CHILDREN'SROBES

Visit The Cafe
FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Iu Tender Steaks ,

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

303 East3rd St Bfc Sprats

Call 728 For Herald

1 Group Of

Ladies' Dresses

Valuesrto 10.95

$3

Auditorium

Want-Ad- s

Oue Group of

Ladies7 Dresses

In Wools and Crepes

Values to 14.75

SAL
LADIES' DRESSES

$8
One Group Of

LADIES7 DRESSES

Values to 22.50

t

$

I

a

. r

7.90

liTirsvlBHI
iiilKi

$10
Ladies' Junior Mis

NYLON HOSE

Newest Fall Shades

$102
SecondsAt 75c Pair

One Group Of

LADIES' PURSES

Some Just Received
Values to 7.90

S98
One Group Of 18 Ladies

FUR COATS

l r--W

PRICE

Big Spring



Women Hostesses
To Bridge Party

, Jn Hines Home
FORSAN. Da 29. Spl.)-i-Mr- s.

M. M. HIncs entertained with a
bridge party recently in her home
in the Cosdcri camp with Ma Bob-
by Asbury and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday. as

Bingo prizes wept to Aqullla
West, Airs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs.
Rosemary Freeborn and Mrs. Bob
Adams, while bridge prizes went
to Mrs. Harry Miller, high; and
Mrs. C C. Wilson, 2nd high; Mrs.
G. B. McNallen, low.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins. Mrs. XV. K.
Scudday of Garden City and Bob
Adams of Big Sprin'g. Mrs. Mutt
Scudday, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Luther W, Moore, Mrs. Carlton
King, Mrs. William Conger, Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs.. Rosemary
Freeborn, Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs.
G. 3. McNallen. Mrs. C. C. Wll.
son and Aqullla West and the hos-
tesses. ' .

A. D. SmithsHave
Party At Store

FORSAN, Dec 20. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Smith held a
Christinas party Tuesday night in
their drug store. Gifts were ex
changed and gameswere played.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ott King, Mr. and Mrs. V.
W. Hcdgpeth and Donnie, Juanita
Seweli, Leslie Glascr of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith,
Joyce Jean Sewcll, Vonlce Sew.
ell, Hattie Anderson, Marjorle An-

derson, Frances Sagcser,Lavonne
Hoard, Pat King, Buddy Smith,
Burl Griffith, SammyPorter, Har-Ie-y

Grant, Charles. Coker, B. B.
GQstrap,Dee Anderson, J. Milam,
Ladd Smith. Bill Skiles. David.
Bale, Clarence McClusky.

Holiday Dance
Herd At Club

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen
and Mrs. Lula. Ashley were hosts
and hostessesto a dance held Fri-
day evening in the Big , Spring
country club.

The room was decorated with
cedar boughs and multi-colore- d

balloons. Music was furnished by
Jack Free and his-- orchestra.

Approximately 135 dancers at
tended.

College Athletics
Benefit From Dance

Approximately 175 persons at?
tended an informal dance in the
Crawford ballroom Friday eve-
ning sponsored by the Howard
County Junior College athletic

department
The school orchestra furnished

asuslc for the affair.
Profit from the dance, as yet

sot determined, will be used to--"
ward purchasing equipment for)

basketball and football squads.

.

COATS
Values $29.95 to $49.05

i PRICE

1 GROUP

SUITS

i PRICE

1 GROUP

SUITS-$15-.00

Values to $39.95

ONE GROUP

$5.95 Value

$Z50

.

JeanJohnsonWed To Burnarn

In- - Rites At Methodist Church
Costumedin k gown of heavy white silk designedalongf- -

traditional lines. JeanJohnson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
A. F. Johnson, 'wasmarried to Don Burnam Saturday
eveningat7:30 o'clock in the First Methodist church.

The doublering ceremonywas performed by Rev. Lloyd
Thompson,'pastor of the First Christian cnurcn.

rne auarwas aecKea wiint
arrangementsof mixed gladi-
oli and roses set before a
backgroundof greenery,with
graduated candelabra hold-
ing white tap.ersi,

Roberta Gay, organist, played
the traditional wedding marches
by Mendelssohn and Wagner, arid
also accompaniedHclon Blount' as
she sang "Always" and "Because."
Miss Blount wore a' green floral
dress with gold trim, and Miss
Gay wore a frock of peachnet and
taffeta. Both had carnation

j

Cathedral tapers which provid-
ed light for the ceremony were
lighted by cousins

t
of the bride,

Mary- - Evelyn Johnson and Lynn
Porter, both wearing frocks of
yellow net designed with masque
waists and full gathered skirts.
They had identical wrist bouquets
of nerine. -

The two wedding rings were
carried on a white satin pillow
borne byHhe bride's nephew,Joel
Moerger. Virginia Johnson, cousin
of the bridet.acted s flower girl
and was attired in a -- formal length
frock of pink net She carried a
pink satin covered basket filled
with flower petals. ;

Given in marriage by her lath--

er, the bride selectedas her brid-
al ensemble a formal gown of
heavy white silk embroidered with
a design of flowers. The dresswas
designed with long 'tight-fittin- g

sleeves which came to points a$
the1 wrists, and a high round neck-

line with a bertha effect at the
shoulder. The full gathered skirt
swept into a cathedraltrain.

The fingertip length veil of brid
al illusion was held in place by
a coronet of small .crystal beads.
She carried a bouquet of an or
chid nestled In white maline, with
showers of white carnations and
nerine arranged atop a white
Bible. Something old was a dia
mond pin which had belonged to
her greatgrandmother, something
new was pearl earrings a gift
from the bridegroom,, something
borrowed was a ruby ring which
belonged to her grandmother,,and
something blue was a. bit; of blue
ribbon.

Mrs. M. E. Hoerger, the sisterof
the bride, was the matron' of hon-

or, and was dressed in. a formal
frock of olnk net fastened,with a

PRE-INYENTO-
RY,

1,.

HATS

$1.00
"'

1

2

neckline, and a ruffle at the shoul
der formed a slight sleeve,. In her
hair she wore a double ruffle ar-

ranged to resemble a coronet
Bridesmaids were BUlie Jo

Rlggs and Mary Mimsr Miss Riggs
wore a frock of green net and
Miss Minis' dress was of lavender
net Both were made on the same
lines as that of the. matron of
honor. Both had ruffled headpiec-
es In their hair. All carried ar-- i
rangments of plcardy, pink-- ' and
white gladioli, fashioned into co-

lonial style bouquets.
, Morris Robertson acted as best
man, and groomsmenwere-- M. E.
Hoerger and Joe Burnam. Ushers
were Guy Cravens, Commodore
Ryan, Dean Curlee and Troyce
Robertson.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of the'
bride, was attired in a black frock
and had a corsage of gardenias.

A bridal reception honored the
couple in the home of the .bride's
parents following the wedding.
The table was laid with a cloth
of cream lace, and was lighted
with tall white candles set in
double crystal holders. The crys-

tal punch service occupied one
end of the table and the white
three-tiere- d wedding cake, which
was decorated with a miniature
bridal couple, filled the other end
of the table. The room was dec
orated with basketsof mixed glad
ioli

Gerry Bagley was at the guest
register, and Mrs. Charles Pool
poured punch as Minnie Earl
Johnson served the wedding cake.
Others in the house party- - were.
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs.
Melyin Choate, Mrs. Perry John-
son, Mrs. Herbert Johnson and
Mrs. Joe Burnam.

The couple left on a brief wed'
,dlng trip immediately after the
reception. For traveling tne. Driae
selecteda dressmakersuit of gray
wool with nail head trim. She
had a hat of brown felt and.other
accessories-- were of brown alliga-
tor. Her corsagewas an orchid.

The bride graduated, in 1943
from Big Spring high school, and
studied a year at Texas Tech. At
the time - of her marriage she
was associatedwith People's Fi
nance company.

Burnam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
full skirt gathered onto a basque Joe Burnam, attended high .school
waist The frock had a rounded here and after his graduation en
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DRESSES
.GROUP 1

Price
Values to 39.95

1 GROUP

DRESSES

$5.00

DOLLAR SPECIALS
.: CHILDREN'S BLOUSES OVERALLS l

S' SLACKS AND SKIRTS
"".-.-

:

BELTS BRASSIERES ;PANTDES

NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES

SLIPS

Don

ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
ALL OLORS

$3.00
Values to $7.95

ONE GROUP ! ONE GROUP

BLOUSES SLACKS

i Price i Price
I Regular $3.95 to $8.95 Regular $12.95 to $24.95

.
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listed in the navy where be serv
ed for four years.

After January1 the couple will
reside at 1006 Nolah street, Big
Spring.

m

The bridal couple was honored
Friday evening with a rehearsal
supper at the home or Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Porter.Mrs. JoshJohn-
son and Mrs. J. T. Johnson were

The meal was served buffet
style from a table which was cen-
tered with a cluster of.rcd winter
berries tied with awhlte ribbon
bow and placed on a mirror re
flector. Holiday decorations were
used In the entertaining room.

Those attending were the horior- -
cesr Mr. and, Mrs. M. E. HoerKer
and Joel, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burn--,
am, Mary Mims, Troyce Robert-
son, Morris Robertson, Guy Crav-
ens, Commodore Ryan, Lem Na-
tions, A. F. Johnson,Virginia Lee
Johnson, A. A- - Porter, Lynn Por-
ter and Mary Johnson.

Mrs. R. E. Hughes
HD Club Hostess

FORSAN, Dec. 29! (Spl.). Mrs.
R. E. Hughes was hostess to the
Home Demonstration Club Christ-
mas party the first of the week In
her home here.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names drawn for the next
three months period.

Games were played under the
direction of Mrs1. G. B. Hale. Gifts
were presented-- to members and
refreshments were served.

The "following members were
present, Mrs. H. G. Starr, Mrs. T,
F. Hall,, Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. M.
M. Falrchild, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,
Mrs. H. L. Tlenerand, Mrs. F. D.
Green, Mrs. Henry Huestis, Mrs.
L..B. Griffith, Mrs. G. B. Hale
and Mrs. Hughes.

Mrs. Kubecka will be next hos-
tess on January7.

G. B. Richardsons
Have Family Reunion

The G. B. Richardson home was
the scenelast week of a family re-
union and dinner.

Those attending were' Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Embree and Eldon from
Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. "D,.
m. xucnarusan ana oniriey jean.
Rex and Max Dee, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Richardson, Patricia Lou,
Joyce Ann and Gary of Carlsbad.
N. M., Ruth Embree of Abilene,
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Richardson,
Earl Ray and Anita, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Richardson and Donna Sue
of Lubbock, Bert and Myrtle Rich-
ardson of .Big Spring.

1. E. BrownsAre
VarentslDf Son

FORSAN, Dec. 29. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse E. Brown of Den
ver, l.010., are, parentsof a son,
Johnny Eugene, weighing eight
pounds, three ounces,' born Dec.
20 In' a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Brown is the former Wan-d-a

Nell Griffith daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith, who re
sides on the Amerada lease.
Brown Is expected to arrive here
Sundayfrom Denver with his wife
and son and theGriffiths.

Pools Observe First
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pool cel-

ebrated their first wedding anni-
versary Friday evening with a
party at their home.

Gameswere played and refresh
ments were served.

Those attending were 'Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Red
Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sny-
der, Mrs. Odis Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom'Davis Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Pool, e

Shell EmployesHave
Holiday Game Party

FORSAN, Dec. 29. (Spl.) The
employes and their families had
a party in the Shell camp early
in the week. Games,were, played
and refreshmentsserved to Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeJackson,Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse .Clark and-- family, Mr. and
Mrs. MM. Falrchild and'family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dolan and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd David-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whirley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Overton and J; R. Strader
and family, Mrs. J. R. Overton and
Douglass Wetsell.

New Glamour...

V.

A midwinter pick up doeswon-

ders for every woman! Get a

new lift with our fch oil treat-

ment our expert nalr styling

todavl " ' .' ,.
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FOR DINING IN OR OUT . . .
Hostessoutfit with cold brocadejacket and black satin skirt De-
signed for Informal evenings by
Tula.

Cosden Chatter

Employes Spend

HolidaysOnTrips
With Families

" Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Tollett left
Tuesday afternoon for Wichita
Falls to spend Christmas with his
family. They left Dallas for New
York on Christmas Day and will
return on January2.

Jack Smith and family are
spending the weekend in Abilene
where they are attending a. family
reunion.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. V. Karcher will
return tonight from San Antonio
where they have been visiting
with Mr. Karchers family.

A group of the girls from the
office were taken on a. tour
through the refinery Friday aft
ernoon by Knox Chadd who ex-

plained the processesof refining.
Leonard Blackwell has,been out

of the office the past two weeks
on vacation which he hasspent in
Fort Worth. He will return to the
office tomorrow.

Mrs. Dean Miller, formerly Wy-nel-le

Wilkinson, and-Tattl- e Me--
Donald'were-visltonrintheroffl- ce'

this week.
Huff Peterswas also a visitor

in the office this week.
Mrs. Garrett PattoA has been

ill and in the Big .Spring hospital
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
family spent .last weekend in Fort
Worth visiting with relatives.

Continental Camp
HonoredAt Party

FORSAN, Dec. 29. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. John Cardwell and Mrs.
Gladys Cissna entertained the
children and adults residing in
the west Continental camp with
a Christmas tree and party. Pre--
viously names' had been drawn
ana oania appeared 10 aistriDuie
the gifts from beneath the'tree.

Children presentwere SiflaVWil-so- n,

Sharon Klahr, Ervlng Thorpe
Jr., Jean Thorpe, Dorothy Willis,
Beverly Cissna,Robert Lee Robef-so-n,

Bobby Leonard, Bill Leonard,
Delores Thorp'e, Leon Willis, Mar-
jorle Willis, Betty Jo Roberson.

The adults attending were Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,Mrs.
Roy Klahr, Mrs. L. W. Willis, Ted
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell and
Mrs. Cissna.

Andres Have Girl
LL and Mrs. A. G. Andre are

the parents of a seven pound girl
born on Dec. 18. She has been
named Sheri Jon.

Mr. and MrSi T. L. Andre of
Jacksonville, Ore., are the pater-
nal "grandparentsand Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Tucker of Big Spring are
the maternalgrandparents. Mrs.
Andre is the formerFrances

Visits, Trips
Highlight
Holidays

Christmas has come and gone,
but holiday guests continue to ar-

rive for visits here, and Big
Spring residents eontlnue to make
trips to the homes of friends and
relativts over the state.

Guests In the W. H. Cardwell
home during, the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and Carl
of Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cardwell and Carl of San Saba
and Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cardwell
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Annabelle are spending a two
week holiday vacation in Fort
Worth and Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey are
visiting with his relatives in Sul-
phur Springs. '

Mr. and Mrs.H. A. Stegner and
son, Jimmie, of Greenville are vis-
iting here for several days. They
are former residents of Big Spring
where he was associatedwith an
Insurance firm.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Malone have been their
son, L. E. Malone, a student at
Southern Methodist university fn
Dallas, and another son and his
wife, Mr., and Mrs. Grovelle Ma
lone of Amarillp.

Mrs. Zula Reeves had as her
holiday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Le-ro-y

Kohler of 'West Union, la.,
Polly Pullen of Fort Worth,
Gloria Pullen of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Coultner of
Albuquerque, N. M. are holiday
guests of Mrs. J. T. Underwood
and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. L. Rockett are
in Dallas for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Simmons
and family of Portales, N. M, are
spending the holiday week here
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell of
Alpine have been visiting with
Tidwell'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parks of Ire
dell are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Newsome.

Capt Homer Eddy, on 15 day
leave from Fort Belvoir, Va.f Mrs.
Eddy and son are spending the
holidays with Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
Other guests wereJMr. and Mrs.
Don Wallace of Odessa.

Boots JonesHostess ..

To Slumber Party
FORSAN, Dec. 29. (Spl.) Boots

Jones entertained a few friends
with a slumber party Thursday
night in the home of her parents
Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Jones in the
Royal Camp.

Guestswere Gyndolyn and Mar
jorle Oglesby,Dorothy JeanGres-set-t,

Dorothy May Prichard, Doy--
iene GUmore.

Prior .to the slumber party the
group attended the show in Big
Spring. The escorts were Charles
Long, Sammy Porter, J. C. Pye,
Loren Baker.. Neill Parker and
Bobby Wesl of San Angelo.

Meeting Postponed

Regular ParentTeacher council
meeting has been postponed,Mrs..
Jimmie Mason, president, an-

nounced Saturday. The meeting
will be held on Jan.8, with an ex-

ecutive meeting at 3 p.m. and the
regular meeting at 3:30 p.m.

3il- -
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With an alluring figure

the healthful way . . !

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY Sunday, December 29. 1946

Rev., Mrs. Gage Lloyd Entertain
With Open House'In Their Home

Entertaining the
Presbyterian church and . invited
guests, Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd were host, and hostessFri
day evening at open housein their
home. f

The were greeted by
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, and in the
receiving line were Rev. and Mrs.
Lloyd, Gage and Rebecca, Rev.
Lloyd's sister, Mrs. Irby Dyer of
Mpnahans,and Mr. and Mrs. Irby
Dyer Jr., of Midland.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated in the holiday theme,
following a red and green color
schemewith arrangementsof poin-sctti- a

plants and red candles.

Local ScoutsAid Rehabilitation

SendingPackets VegetableSeeds
One of the first things to be

done in the world is to help other
people to help themselves. Girl
Scouts of the local council have
realized, and In doing that they
are making preparations to assist
in providing war victims with
food. . --

The International project. Of the
Girl Scoutsthis winter Is the mak
ing up of packages of seeds,
enough for a family garden, se-
lected, for a particular country.
The packageswill be sent abroad
through the courtesy of the Breth-
ren Service. They will be distrib-
uted by religious agencieson the
basis of need.

The cost of each family package
will be somewherebetween a dol-

lar and $1.50. All family packages
must be mailed by Feb. 1.

As many packages as are de
sired can be contributed and the
list of now available
include Austria, Bulgaria, Czech-
oslovakia, Hungary, Rumania, Yu-
goslavia. Belgium, Denmark. Hoi-lan- d,

Finland, Norway, Greece.
For the packet which can be sent
to the group including Austria,
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hun-agr- y,

Rumania andYugoslavia the
list of seedscan have one packet!

Rustle of Petticoats
McCormlck JS.OO

The Sudden Guest
Christopher La Farjt $2.50

F's Dawhter
JohnP. Margaand ..2.78

last River
Scholem Asch S3.Q0

Speak the Sin Softly
Cy Caldwell .$2.38

of Women
Pearl S. Buck $2.75

New Orleans Woman
HarnettT. Kane ....$2.75

. . . YOU can have Heaudfu! shapely legs

and an attractive figure through the
Stauffer System that can make you more

charming and alive with added sparkle

to your personality ...

No bard work, exercise,starvation 'diets,

harmful massage, electricity, or rollers,

completely effortless.Thegentle rhythmics

contour the body while you just relax,

slimming ankles, waistline,hips, evenadd-

ing something new where needed.

members of

guests,

countries

isSIS
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Pavilllon

EDITORIAL;

The refreshmenttable was cert-cr-ed

with a lace cloth and hell
a .centerpiece of pine and piss
cones with red candles lighting
the scene. A crystal punch -- er&.
ice was used,-an- all table appoint-
ments were in crystaL Mrs. J. Z.
Fort and Mrs. H. C. Stipp poured
punch, and Mrs. C R. Dtmasax
and Miss Agnes Carrie assistedia
the dining room.

Mrs. Hank McDaniel registered
the guests and assisting in the
living room were Mrs. R. V. MhJ-dlct-on,

Mrs. C. G. Barnett. Mrs.
J. B. Mull-an- d Mrs. HerbertWhit,
ney.

Annroximatfilv 100 stiest called
during the evening.

Girl In

By Of
each of pepper, carrot, tomato,
eggplant, onion, red beet, encum-
ber, turnip seeasi one ouncecab-

bage seeds and one pound of
green bean seeds.This makes one
family packet. The contents for
packets to other countries are
available In the Scout leaders
magazine.

To mail the packagesthe seeds,
should be placed in a sturdy en-
velope, which should be marked
plainly with the name of the coun-
try for which it Is Intended. The
number of thegirl scout troop and
a street and number address
should beplaced in the upperleft
hand corner. The envlopes, if
thereare several tohe sentto var
ious areas, snould then be wrap?
ped and mailed or sentby express
to the Brethen Service, Nappanee,
Ind., or New Windsor, Maryland.

IN KANSAS CITY
Mrs. Odessa Morris left this

week for KansasCity,. Kas, where
she is attending an area Lnziers
distributors five-da-y meeting.

CharleaeTncker of Hardia 51m--
mons in Abilene is-- visiting here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker.

The Bible
A new traaslatfea
br Moffatt SIN

New Testament
The Revised Edlfea
br Neke StM

How to Bead fee Bible
Edgar J. Goodspeed$5t

Bible Comxaeatarr
Abirurtoa $5.0f

PrayerAsking-- and .

Receiviar
John R. Rice i.SLM

The Three Meanings
Harrv Emersea
Foodick 2Jt

TIia RaaiV fall
Crawford Hotel Hours9a.rn.to6p. m. Pk. 171 I

mi

Call for FREE Treatment
i

12 Treatments $15

THE LORRAINE SHOP SettlesBeauty Shop Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 1708 Gregg
201 E. Third Phone 2017 'SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42

L
"H



Tfee Tilut of .NtcaragTian for-lf- n

traderose from $10,277,806ln
1936 to $26,614,343 in 1945.

Some 1,500,000 .pupiS" .are en-

rolled in the 2,500 oneUeachers

schools In this country's rural
areas .

FRESHENER

CREAM JT y

RefafaY RefafBfaYvefafaW-sssBfBfafBBffBfafB-
fl

I RALO LOTION

SPECIAL
N4TE CREAM

w U Sfa &. fc- -

ffiis

COD.
MAIL ,

ORDERS
Promptly

Filled

8:

ful for blousesand dresses.

304 RunnelsSt

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 29, 1646

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

of rest ends for
of most will

be for a or so more
odd and the

are care of In

the meantime.

--By LEATBICE EOSS--

Perlod tomorrow
students HCJC; others

around week
Dances, jobs State
drug taking' everyone

W. E. Eubanks hosted a small
crowd Thursday evening at the
Country Club; and HCJC sponsor-

ed a dance at the Corral Friday
eveninK to rack up. funds for the
chool athletic fund. . . It was im

possible to sell a ticket to the
HCJC dance for everyone.,else
seemedto be toting a sack, full. . .
Bobby Barron has been pacing tne
streets with a mailbag since he's

hn in from Tech. Joe O'Brien
is driving a florist delivery truck.

Sat and smiled blankly in tne
stat draff Friday morning' while
Mickey Butts, Earl Lusk and Dave
Flatt talked- - over old times in
the various services, Mickey re-iai- c

flint he came across only
two Big Spring boys during his 'en-

tire stretch - Donnle Tubbs and
wa,1i.w TtpatM. . . Other college
men In the next booth; JoeiBruce
Cunningham, In" from Texas y.;
Dewey Stevenson,McMurray; OHIe
Clnude McDaniel and George O'
Brien, Texas Tech. . .. Milton
Knowles.Jr.. surprises au by com
ing home with his discharge

Doris JeanMoreneaa,stuaentat
Mary Hardin-Baylo-r, Is contemplat-
ing summer school at HCJC. . . .

Lvnn Jeffcoat has turned up in
...San Francisco. . . JanetRobb

recognized as a duchess ;ln a
pageantat the annual TexasAggie
holiday dance in san Angeio r
dar . . McCaslandjfew
i..r omnncr thfKP from BlZ SDllng

who were present at the formal
dance. . . She also attended, the
San Antonio-Odess-a state cham-ninn.h-ln

football match In Austin
Saturday. W. E. Eubank is another
who "was at the game Saturday

Dell McComb U in Nasnvme,
Tenn., as -- a representative irora

local Presbyterian church, at a
five-da-y convention, Dell joineo.
nfhAr from Texas at Longview
where a special train carted '.them
to Nashville. . . Nina curry is
spending a few days here from
Wharton. . . Movies Friday after
noon were with" Sunday-afternoo-n

size audiences. Some of those at
the Hlbc "Horace Rankin. Wiley
Stewart, Jimmy Talbot, Tech man;
Hugh Mason, Reed Collins, iBilly
Garrison, A&M man; Mamie 'Jean
Meador,Jerry Bond, Roy Lee Pool,
Tip Anderson, Jim Bob Chancy,
Bobble June Bobb, Helon Blount,
Texas U.; Patsy Sue McDaniel,
Mary Nell Cook, Southwestern.

i t

61-- 5 oz.
yd.

..
Hand print fast colors.

:69c yd.

4
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Settles ballroom was overflow
ing Monday,evening with persons
present for the, Sub-De- b club's
presentation of eight new mem-

bers Dot Cauble, Dot Watson,
Mattle JeanQueen,Jane
RosenelleParks, Ann Currie, Betty
Lou Hewett, and Jean Pearce. . .

of the couples encountered
In the lobby; Helen Montgomery,
Bobo Hardy. Donald Williams, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Billle Saunders,
Eugene Jones, Betty Jean Under
wood, Ike Robb, Mary Nell Cook,

Jimmy Shaffer, Jean Cornelison,
C. A. Tonn, Betty Ray Nail, Ardls
McCasland, Luan Wear, Charles
Lovelace,Lera Joyce Hale, Donnle
Reaves,Mary Louise Davis, George
Worrell. . . Dee Thomas and Zack
P.mv arrived at the affair clad
In what they termed 'a genuine
tux'. .

Seen at the HCJC athletic fund
dnnci. Frldav nlnht: Elaine Wish- -

nack, Ed McLaren, Joyce Sewell,
Ladd Smith, Heldn Blount, Zack
Gray, Doris Stuteville, Glen Dale
Rrnwn. Wanda Rose Bobb. John
Bill Gary, Norma Henry, Claude
Griffin, Scooter Terry, Hugn Ma
son, Bobble Green, Dee Tnomas,
Gloria Storm, Pete Cook, Gloria
Griffin, Harry Hurt, Mary Mlms,
Lemuel Nations, Evelyn Huddles--

ton. Melvin Newton, Robbie Finer,
was Edwin' Dempsey. Also was

the

the former Mary Margaret, nay-uttiH- h.

now Mrs. Walter Parks. She
and Walter Parks are'herefor a

night . Clarice days from Connecticut, where.
llvp.thov rinur

TTfimiH Tin-rfp- r vlsitlnc herefrom
TCU Avlth Marilyn Keaton, was
guest trombone player with tne
HCJC orchestra Friday night . . .
Billy Chrane Is vacationing in
Juarez,Mexico. . Billie Bates en
tertained a host of friends at ner
hnni Friday evening. . . Audlne
Findley of FloydadaIs visiting here
with Alyene Canoon. . . uarreii
Webb tells us that he will be at
HCJC come next semester.

Perry Kayots J--t

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 28. (S
Aaron Perry, Washington, D.C.,
sharpshooter making his first
West Coast start, chalked up a
ninth round
nvnr Don Teev . v.. w ,

Grand Island, Neb., fistic family,

nieht
pound less than Lee.

The FabricMart; Presents

FABRICS OF QUALITY

FINE LINENS

All Pure, Irish Linen Made In Ireland '

12" White Linen Sheeting-- $6.95 Yd. ,

:94" White Linen Sheeting-- $8.95 Yd'.v;

17" Art Linen-$T.- 79 Yd.
, Color ferounda of blue, green,rose and .gold. , .

'36" Linen Cambric -- $1.98 Yd.

Solid color groundsof copen, maize, pink, aqua, blue, orchid, and white.

Foundation

Wonder

Select That Inexpensive Formal From Our Wide

Assortment Fabrics

41i" Nylon MarquisetteNet $1.59 Yd.

45" Colored Rayon-- Organdy$1.39 Yd.
Blue, Yellow and White .

'
72" Rayon Net $1.69 Yard "

This is the netyou beenwaiting to see-so-lid colors of white, orchid,

blue, peach, rose, chartruse, turquoise, fuschia, red,'black and nile.

END OF THE YEAR SPECIALS

Mattress
Ticking ...;.....-.-.

Table Cloths, 52x52. $2.49

t

30" Blua'Penvn,

2.20 wr.

.

Stripling,

Some

there

.

.

Of

Sheeting ...... .49c
Bleached Sanforized.

(Crinkle Crepe . ... . .59c yd,
Color groundsof peach,blue,

children's apparel.

We have receivednumerouspatterns in spring weight woolensyou'll want .to see

Vlsit-ou- r storedaily for new arrivals in quality merchandise.,'

The Fabric Mart
641
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Texas Women. Still Shine

In Business,Politics, Sports
By MARTHA COLE
Auoeiattd PrttsStaff

Time was when women stood on
the front porch and waved ' the

off to a day's.work.
Not any more. In Texaslastyear

an estimated 200.000 women Crab
bed, their hats andwent with the
men to work in factories and
stores. Thousandsmore joined the
affairs of community ana state
and played prominent parts in the
political campaigns that heated
the state.

The euns at Pearl Harbor were
the final death knell of the peren-
nial kitchen apron. To prove it,
women were sun running street
cars and taxis, cutting hair In

and makine Cood dur
ing peacetimewith the other jobs
that came with the war.

'It's a eood lob. hard, but I'm
going to stay with it as long as
the company .will let me," saia

v

of

of

of
of
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riolnff at the end of 1946
wives were finding it nec-

essary to supplement their hus-

bands' Incomes.
la politics, women were

elected as representatives to the
state legislature, only bne less
than durlne the wartime years.
They were Mrs. H. Col- -

son, Navasota, from District 27;
Miss Ellzabethi Winnsboro,
District 34. and .Mrs. Rae
Still, Waxahachle, District 100,

1.
Mrs. Maureen Moore.

was appointed last April as Com--

misslonerot LaDor a mai
meant; also supervision of
step's boxers. Sarah T.
Hughes, of
held her own In the race; lor

representative from
Fifth ConEressional District but
was In

in Wichita Falls. Mrs. Irene
fiwlnn ilrst woman

the ,ln the coun
ty's history. In Hays county Mrs.
Eula Wren, a school teacher, was
annnlnted sheriff after death
of her husband,"the formersheriff.

Mrs. Beauford H. Jester ana
Mr. Homer P. along with
their daughters,Barbara and Joan
Jesterand Lenore and Helen Raln
ey, sights along

campaign trails of the gover-nor-s

race.
However, they the only

feminine faces In state politics.
Mrs. Alfred Taylor, director of

and organization for
fh Rtnfp rjartv. re

July to stump for Rain- -

ey. Mrs. Marion Storm, Ausun,
secretary "of the Young

namnnriffp Cluh of Texas. Mrs.
Minnie Fisher Cunningham, Walk-

er who ran lor 'governor
two-- years ago, the People's
T.prtMnHvp Committee, a group
that met Austin after the elec
tions were over and announcea
themselves as "Liberal
.&.. . .
CIO 13.
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National Women's Golf tour--

"naments,,Mrs. won the Dal--

lasWomen'schampionshipfor the
second consecutiveyear, made a
fine snowing in the Western Wo-

men's Open, the Trans-Mississip- pi

tournament, led the women's
in the Texas PGA and was

in the semi-fina- ls the National
Women's Golf meet

Polly Riley Fort Worth also
was mong the top women golfers,
and Mary Cunningham of El Paso
starred at tennis.

Among weddings of statewide
interest,were those of Molly

Wrather to Oilman
F. White Dallas in November;

Jester,daughter gover-nnr.flp-rt

Beauford Jester, to Ma
jor Howard L. Burris of San An-

tonio in September;Mrs. Shannon
Jenson. bank executive Pharr.
to Adm. J. J. Clark, then chief
Naval Air Basic Training at cor

Marie Carter, woman pus Christ!, Carter,
fihn nnhllchpp

one women cianBius caner nwui
streetcar
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21,
Db11b wai crowned Miss Texas
In the August of beauties

Port Arthur.
Mrs. G. B. Dealey of Dallas was

namedchairman of the A. H. .Belo
Corporation,publishers of the Dal-

las News, effective Feb.
28, 1946. Miss Loy Freeman be-

came president of .the First Na-

tional Bank at Athens. ,
Ji.an Klffer. 16. of Little York

showed the onen chamolon short'
horn steer at the Houston uat
Stock Show. Mrs. Florence J
Srntt. Rio Grande City, was re
elected state,presidentof the Tex--

as reaerauon oi yeomen uuua.
Mrs. Joe Cude, Jijonahans,made
th Agricultural DeDartment back
down on a statement that home
made soap was no good bars
nt her own nure" soan. Mrs. Ben
Lopez, 43, of Lamesa, made( the"

news with the blrtft ot ner 20m
child Nov. 13.

"

And not to be is
E. H. Morton, wbo
heard "a strange sound'along tne
railroad track," reported It and
saved a Texas and Pacific train
from an accident because of a
broken rail.

Red CrossWill Aid
Alien VeteransIn
Getting Citizenship

Allen veterans
wishing to obtain citizenship in

United States are urfled to
contact the Howard-Glasscoc-k

Chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
PM-ptn- for the local chaDter.

said Friday that the act, which ex-nl- re

31. affects approximate
ly 100,000 aliens who enlisted or
were inducted in the armed forc-

es,before Dec. 28, 1045.
ThnP annlvlnff before the dead--

Demo-- will avoid the of fil
ing tns customary declaration 01
intention or netting the .usuallyliXHS LWU uauuuiu fcviiMtMr..- -
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Youth Sentenced

To State School
John Dolan, native

of The Bronx, New York, was sen
tenced to the State Industrial
School for Boys until he attains
his majority in county court Sat
urday morning after having been
convicted on two counts of house
burglary.

Dolan was captured by an un-

identified youngster in a street
chase here last Nov. 22 after he
had entered the Elmo Phillips
home and frightened Mrs. Phillips
with a toy pistol. - '

The New York youth was ac-

cused of burglarizing the homes
of Joe Elrod and Llndscy Marsh-ban- ks

here Immediately Drior to
his capture.

He told police,he had. formerly
been an inmate of a juvenile home
in his native state.

A nalr nf mlr. hetHnnlnff at th
age ot six months, will bear an
average litter of nine young three
to 12 times a year. '

with
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automatic GAS water sees to
that always plenty hot
even on wash day. And not water
cleans

Seniors Feted , ..

At, Holiday Social
FORSAN, Dec. 29. The

class of the Forsan high
school were honored with a D.irtv
Tuesday by the class-- room
mothers, Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith
and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst, at the
O'Barr ranch.

Gifts were exchanged and
were played, refresh-

ments being served to Haroldtne
.Bobbye Lou, Cathoart, La-Von-ne

Hoard, Norma Roberts,
Bobble Fern Bedell. Ewa Smith.
Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker, Dycee
Bedell, Max Anderson, Joe Green,
Henry Lee, Stanley Hayhurst,
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Gas Kitchen for yor ... cool,
clean, comfortable, modern.



Forsan Happenings

ResidentsSpend Holidays Out Of

Town, HaveVisitors, Entertain
FORSAN, Dc 29. (SpD Mr.

ndIrs. Charles AL Adams have
had this vcck as their guests her
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Abbott of Dallas, Capt, and
Mrs. John C. Adams of San Ah
tonio and Sao Angelo and Dar-rel-l

Adams of Lubbock.

er.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Ilines were
in Carbon,Texas visiting his moth

r .J 1 r O T T17I1.im mmAmr. ana sax, a. jj. nuuwu u--

Udia Mae are moving to Odessa
this week end. Mr. Wilson is tak-
ing a transfer which becomesef

fective Jaunary1st with the Scher-sserho-m

Oil Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson, Hob- -

ute and Judy visited his sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sher--
Md in Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and
Mr. andMrs. E.E.Slankenship and
family have returned from visit
ing friends and relatives In butk-et- t

aad Ceienan for a Christmas
Tisit

Darrell Adams visited in Sterl-
ing City, Wednesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale and
Uoyd Hay were-'i- n Colorado City

"with her relatives Christmas Day.' Mr. and ilrs. Fred Green visited
ber parents in Westbrook, Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.-- C. V. Wash and
sons Bobby, Charles and Danny
have been in Brady" and Austin
this week.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Hughes have
bad as guests this week his par--

1

OPERATORS

AT WORK'
The skilled finger, of our ex-

perts swirl your hair into curls
of distinction. A soothing mani-
cure and facial will complete
thepicture of a lovely you.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lok Eases, Mgr.
Dmutaf Hotel Off Lobby

Fbose252

i

ents, Mr, and Mrs. P. P. Hughes
and JamesHughes of Big Spring,
his brother Dean Hughes o Odes-

sa, Dennis Hughes of A&M col-
lege and ber sister and husband,
Mr. arid Mrs. "W. C. Witt and
children from Rising Star and
another sister, Margaret Coleman,
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Bobbye
and Ancil had as guestsduring the
week ber brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Millery Hearn of Dallas,
a sister, Mrs. Marie Hardy, .Peggy
and Bay of San Angelo, Camilla
Hoisager and her mother, Mrs.
Ella Hoisager,and Mrs. RosaHois
ager of PattenSprings.

Mr., and Mrs. John Butler bad
their children and families for
Christmas, including Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Butler and family of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald But
ler and daughter of Iatan and Mr.
and Mrs. BUI McMillan of Dublin.

Lewis Hueval has returnedfrom
Washington, Texas after accom
panying Mrs. Huevel to the bed
side of her mother who is very
ill.

Pvt. DouglassKeith has return-
ed to Randolph Field after a holi-
day herewith his parents, the Jack
Keiths.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Perry and
Maurice have returnedhome from
a trip to OklahomaCity, with rela-
tives.

Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Gene arid
Ewa and George O'Barr spent
ChristmasDay in San Angelo with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs...S. C. Cowley had
as their guestsfar Christmas,'their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Hagar and Donna of
Pecos, and a sister of Mrs. Cow
leys, Mrs. Amy Reedof El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard have
returned from a visit with rela
Uves in Longvlew and Oil City, La.

BUI Vaughn, attached to the
army, has been here visiting with
his parents, the W, L. Vaughn's en-rou- te

to. a California port of env
barkatlon from Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson's
visitors this week have been Mrs.
Wilson's mother, Mrs. W. H. Rus-
sell, and a sister, Beulah Mae Rus-
sell of LewisvUle. Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Brown of Ft Worth and
their daughter, Lovera, from Dal-
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cather
Jr. of Easton,Pa. are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snel-lin-g.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayer and
Douglass were in Colorado City
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huestis
also visited in Colorado City this
week, as did the H. W. McMahan
family and the PaulWhlrleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
Patricia were in Robert Lee the
first of the week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ray Crumley and
famUy were in Brady Wednesday
and have bad as guests in their
homeher parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Mulloy and Bobby,. Pvt and'

Hi:

Mrs. C. E. "Mulloy of Dublin. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Mulloy and son of
StephenvUle.
"Burl Griffith and Hattie Ander-

son spent Wednesday in DeLeon
with Griffith's parents.

Home from college are Boots
Jones and. Lovera WUson, beauty!
school inDalas: Bob xaroro. Den
ton; DarneU Peacock, SanAngelo;
Marjorie Oglesbyand Dorothy Jean
Grcssett Gaynon; Dorothy Mac
Prlchard, purses' school in Lubr
bock: James Thompson, DarreU
Adams, Wayne Monroney, Texas
Tech, Lubbock; JanLivingston, San
Marcos; Dennis Hughes, Texas A.
and M; James Henry McElreath
and Gene Smith, John Tarlton,
StephenvUle; George Green, Mc- -

Murry,- - Abilene; JamesMcNauen,
Price Junior coUege, AmarUlo.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Clark and
famUy have spent this week in
Bay City with relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Chanslor and. Sara
have returned from a few days
visit in Wichita Falls with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
bad aU their chUdren and families
home for Christmas for the first
time in a number of years. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Chambers and
chUdren of Alva, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Audry Chambers and chU-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cham-

bers arid chUdren oLTort Necbes,
Gressett Canyon;" Dorothy Mae
Mrs. Chamber's father W. F. Yar-broug- b

also of Alva, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell have

had for the past several days
Mrs. O. J. AUen and sonsKenneth
and Sonny as guests from Heald
ton. Okla. Mrs. SeweU and Tom
my Lee accompanied them, home
on the week endl

FredLonsford and VoncU Sewell
are home after a visit in Tort
Worth. Lonsford visited parents
and voncll visited an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob EweU have
had as guestshis parents'Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. EweU of AbUene ana
her parentsMr. and Mrs. H. H.
Gist and son of Beevilie.

The Forsan teachers who are
spending the holidays away are,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and
son to Abbott Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Honeycutt and sons to Abbott and
Big Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whlttenburg and daughter to Ab-

bott and Paradise, Laura Whltten-ber- g

to Paradise, Mr. and Mrs. O.
S. Clark to Mangum and CUnton,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holiday
and daughters to Dalas and Ft
Worth, Emma Frances .Sageser
to Cotton Center. Nell Rodgers is
in Melvln with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. BaUey and son to Matador.

Mr. andMrs. Otto King and Pat
spent Christmas in MuUen with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Suewere in SanAngelo Christmas
Day. They were accbiripanledthere
by Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Averett of
Coleman who. have been visiting
here.

Mr. and Mrs Harry MUler and
sons visited in Fort Worth this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Duffer and
family were Christ
mas Day with-- his Telatrve. -

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Tate and
Fank Jr. spent the hoUdays in
DcLecn.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnCardweUand
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tVJ(twMyw.iMMHppKiMBBBHFOO DSUPPLY DESTROYED FatherStephengazesat ruins of a
twe-ster-y baUding in which the Trappist monks of Our Lady ef
the Valley Abbey, Cumberland, R. I., who are vegetarians, lest
their entire 1946 crep la a as fire. ((39 Wirephoto).

Mrs. Gladys Cissna have had as
visitors thk week Mrs. Helen Cis
sna and her son, Roy, of Weeleka,
Okla;

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons were in Faducah with Mr.
Henry's relative.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wash and
Waynehave returnedfrom a short
visit with his sister and family in
Eden.

Visitors during the week on the
C. L. West ranch have been Mr.-- i

and Mrs. John E. Robblns and
daughter GayneUe andCheryl Rob-bin- s

of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Nasworth of Winchell' and
Clayton Stewart of Big Spring;.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bergcr have
this week as guests their daugh-
ters Mrs. Vivian Ball, Dwane and
Geraldine of Roswell, N.M., and
Mrs. Stanley Toombs and Dannie
of Merkel.

Mr. and MrsH. E. Johnson and
son Richard have returned froth
Electra where they visited with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. O, S,
Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'D. Leonard have,
as their house guest her mother
Mrs. Ida V, "Waugaraan of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon have
as their guests his mother, Mrs.
John Gordon, a brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gordon, a sister. May
Gordon, and nephew, Johnny
Gordon aU of Chandler, Okla.' .

Jan Livingston is visiting' in
Denver Cilv for a few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scu'dday
had as Christmas visitorsher par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Don Limbocker
and brotherMr. and Mrs. Tommy
Hollaway of Monabans. . j--

Mr. and Mrs. T. R.' Camp and
family had as their visitors this
week her brother the M. J. WU-lla-

of Coahoma.
Rev. and Mrs. Jessie McElreath

and sons of Plalnvlew have been
visiting with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. McElreath and other
relatives.

Mark Nasworthy was ia San An-
gelo this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson and
son Gene Ray, former Forsan resi-
dents, recently of BeUvIew, .were
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
andRoy werein Sterling City with
relatives this week.

Mrs. Velma Smith and J. R. of
Big Spring were with her parents
Mr., and Mrs. B. D. White on
.ChristmasDay.

John Kuhecka wUl return to
Mineral WeUs today, having been
at home for a week. He is under
treatmentthere in a sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan and
Jerry spent Wednesday in San
Angelo with Mrs. Duncan's moth
er.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
children visited during the week
with his sister and family , the
John Coles in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oates and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oates
and famUy have been in Dallas
visiting relatives during the week.

Air. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson
and Kathie of Austin visited in
the home of his mother, Mrs. LU
Johnson during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
in San Angelo with relatives Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs.
Alexander were in Eunice, New

Mexico with Mr. and Mrs. James
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayand
daughters of Garden City visited
here during Christmas, Mr. and

I Floyd Griffith, and Catheyof Mc
Cameyvisited here for Christmas
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles had
her brother S. J. Newsome as a
Christmas Day guest from Grand
FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell White and
sons wlU return on the week end
from Rising Starand Dublin where

WANT TO WARM A
HEART ON A COLD

DAY?
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they have been visiting relatives
of both Mr. and Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock McCall and
famUy have returned home from
Missouri, having been calledthere
becauseof the death of a brother
of Mrs. McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and family had as guests, during
this pastweek,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
"FairchUd of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Parker and children of West-broo- k,

Rev.-an-d Mrs. B. R. Howze
and Kenneth of Big Spring; Leroy
and JackPalmerof Jal, N.W., Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. West, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hood and Mrs. Carrie Clark
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs.C. V. Wash had as
their dinner guests earlier in the
week, Mr. and Mis. E. N. Baker
and sons, Bobby, Kenneth and
Ronnie, Doylene GUmore, Donna
Fern, Jerry Duncan, Bobby Lou
Cathcart, J. B. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bassinger
spent part of the week' in West--

brook.
Mr. andMrs. Will Crcelmanhave

had-- as their visitor his brother, D.
R. Creelman of California. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescottre
turned Saturday from Monahan.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Sewardand
son left Friday afternoon for Lo- -

meta for a few days visit with his
sister, who has beenill.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Calcote and
Byron Lee are home after a short
visit to GalL

'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston
were recentvisitors to Olney with
a sister and family of-- - Mrs. Al-

ston.
Mr. and-Mrs- N. Green have

as visitors this week their grand-
children,. Spooky, Jimmie and Pri-scUI- a

Green of Levelland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney

and Wayne returned Thursday
from a trip to Gonzaleswith Evelyn

vKmrf

& Robe Sets
Satins Chiffons
22.95 Val. Reduced

Printed
& Robe Sets

Val. Reduced.

Monroney 'and with relatives i
Beevllje. -- -

.Mrs. Delbert Bardwell and chil-

dren are in Oklahoma with her
parents.

Mrs. C. L. West and AgulUa were
recent' visitors to San Angelo, as
well as,Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SutUes
and James, Mrs. Frank HaU and
Mrs. E. T. MiUholIon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King and
children were with her parents
near-- Sterling City for Christmas
Day.

Harley Grant spent Wednesday
with his parents in Andrews.

Walter Gressett and' chUdren
were with relatives, near Sterling
City Wednesday. 4
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Htw Year's Eve
'

Show At Ritz
A special Jfew Year1! Eve mld-jdg- nt

show ha been arranged by
tfee Rltz theatre, and will feature
The Time, the Place, the Girl,"
tarrtag Dennis Morgan and Jack

Carton.
Ticket sales win begin at ,11:30

P-h- l, and following a special New
Year's trailer the feature will be-gi-a

at midnight.

Hre 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Morris and

children are spending the holidays
In Dublin. They were expecting
te return here around Jan. f.

William Wade Wood, Coahoma,
hM-jenliit- in. the US Army for
three years and. ultimately will be

signed to the Medical Corps.

fcpecUtlon of life at blrtbfor
Americans rose from slightly more
than 48 years in 1911 to 65 years
ial945.

ACE OF CLUBS '
Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT
of .

MARIE MARTIN
Wfee iBTites all her friends eat
te hear Henry Res-e-n ani hk
band. . '

DANCmO g te 12 NIGHTLY

Lad4es Free Week Nlghta
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Shaw'sVersion Of
'Caesar-Cleopatr-a'

FeaturedAt Ritz
Although Tech-

nicolor version of Bernard Shaw's
"Caesar and Cleopatra" which
bows In at the Rltz Theatre to-

day, may be remembered as one
of the most elaborate and luxur-
ious film spectaclesof the past
cinema decade, it will also be
rated as one of the most delight-

ful and charming historical sat
ires. The deft toucluof the pro-
ducer, director, Gabriel Pascal,
canbe but It easily
can be seen'that the sageold Irish
bard bad plenty to say when this
favorite play of his was transfer-
red to the screen.

Shaw portrays Julius Caesar
(played by Claude Rains) as a
charming romantic, a suave,hum
orous and considerate meditator
of the tangled'affairs of a divided
Egypt And his Cleopatra Is not
the voluptuous queen we imme
diately think of when her name
Is mentioned, but.an enchanting
and utterly irresistible' young girl
with the blood, of the ambitious
Fharoah running through her
veins. It Is the wise and kindly
Caesar who, falling under her
spell, helps her achieve the throne

Exclusive
FIRST RUN SHOWING IN

BIO.SPRING

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
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and-- teaches her the fundamental
principles of true majesty. '

Rains was an. Inspired choice for
the role of Caesar, bringing
hitherto awesome historical char-
acterto life with an unforgettable
finesse and charm.'

As the sometimes frightened.
sometimespetulantCleopatra who
longs to push ner young brother,
Ptolemy, off .the throne' of Egypt
and occupy it herself, Vivien Leigh
Is eachantingly lovely. She too was
an inspired choicefor the demand
ing role.

Other--featuredroles In the pic-
ture are portrayed by Stewart
Granger, Sicilian rug merchant;
Flora Robson,who turns in a good
performance as. the queen's life-
long nurse and maid; and Basil
Sydney,-- who acts as second In
command to Caesar.

Said to be one of the costliest
films ever made, "Caeser and
Cleopatra," ran around $6,000,000
to produce with' Miss Leigh's
gowns sharing In .the expenses.
The queen's development from a
simple girl Into a sophisticated
lady monarch .is reflected In the
dozenor so exquisite costumesshe
wears, throughout the picture.
Much of the excessproduction cost
was due to. the large number of
elaborate sets and scenes which
were needed to the at
mosphere,called for by .this story
of ancient Egypt...

Rio TheatreOn

North SideTo

OpenJan.1

Newest addition to Big Spring's
entertainmentfacilities is the Rio
theatre, an R&R unit located on
the north sideJn Big Spring, whicn
is scheduledfor formal opening on
New Year's Day.

Flans are now, the management
announced,to stagea formal open
ing program at 6 pjn. Wednesday,
Jan. 1. Special events are being
arranged.

Startedlast spring, the Rio has
encountered its share of construe
tion difficulties, but Is being,com
pleted as a modern showhousein
every respect It Is a 40 z 120 foot
building seating 600. A modern
theme la carried out in decora
tlons, and latest projection and
sound equipment is being install--
ed.

Designed primarily lor Latin-America- n,

patronage, the Rio will
featureSpanish language pictures,
and will open with such a film. It
will show Spanish pictures exclus
ively for a time, later will jbave
bom Spanish and Engllsn pro
grams,themanagementannounced,

BUYS LEG FOR VETERAN
MINNEAPOLIS (U. PL At the

annual sale of unclaimed goods
held by the Hennepin county
coroner, Items Included five fire-
arms, a friendship ring, two neck-
ties --and a wooden leg and shoe.
The leg was bought by a woman
who asked that It be given to the
Fort Snelllng veteran's hospital.

Htw America'sfavorite tener

JAMES MELTON
EvMy Sundayon the

HARVEST OF STARS

with Kewani Barlow
ml 60-pte-ce Orcheefrs
Lyn Mvrrsy Cherws

DkHnfvIehed DramaticCaets
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HE TAUGHT HER how to bea woman,and she becamea queen . . .
PicturedaboveIs a dramatic: scenefrom "Caesar and Cleopatra,"
which Is showing today and Monday at the Ritz theatre. Starring
roles In the technicolor triumph go to Vivien Leigh and Claude
Sains.
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TECHNICOLOR DRAMA Dana Andrews and SusanHayward are
pictured above in a scene from Universale technicolor drama of
the Old West, "Canyon Passage,"which is showing today and
Monday at the Lyric theatre.

TRUE LOVE BRIEF Faye Marlowe, shown above, coachesEd-
die Albert oa the courseof true love, in "RendezvousWith Annie,"
featured Sunday through Tuesday at the State Theatre.

The Weelds Playbill
RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Caesar & Cleo-

patra," with Vivian Leigh and
Claude Rains.

TUES.-(MIdnlg-ht Show) THURS.
'The Time, The Place AndThe
Girl," with Dennis Morgan and
Jack Carson.

FRI.-SA- T. "Two Smart People,"
with John Hodiak and Lucille
BalL

SAT. MAT." "Three'sA Familyf
With Marjorle Reynolds and
Charles Ruggles;

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Canyon Pas

sage," with Dana Andrews and
Susan Hayward.

TUES.-WE- "Boys Ranch,"
with JamesCraig.and Butch Jen-kin- s.

Also "Two Guys From Mil
waukee," with James Carson and

Dennis Morgan.
THURS. 'Don't Gamble With

Strangers," with Kane Rich- -

mond.
FRL-SA- T. rLandrush," with

Smiley Burnett and Charles
Starrett.

QUEEN
SUN. "Spanish Picture
MON.-TUE- S. "Two Gun Torea-

dor" with Fred Scott Also
"Bamboo Blonde" with Francis
Langford and Russell Wade.

WED.-THUR'- "Borderland'
with William Boyd; also. "Jungle
Princess,"-wit-h Dorothy Lamour
and Ray Milland.

FRI.-SA-T. "My Fal Trigger,"
with Roy Rogers.

STATE
SUN.-TUE- S. "RendezvousWith

Annie," with Eddie Albert and
Fay Marlowe.

WED.-THUR-S. "City For Con-
quest" with James Cagney and
Ann Sheridan; also, "Clunny
Brown," with Charles Boyer and
Jennifer Jones.

FRI.SAT. "Sun Valley Cyclone"
with Bill Elliott; also. "Boy, Girl
and A Dog" with Jerry Hunter
and Sharyn Moffett

TEXAN
SUN.-MO- Spanish language

show.
TUES.-WE- "Adventures of

Rusty" with Ted Donaldson and
Conrad Nagel; also, "Danny
Boy,", with Buz Henry and Eva
Marcli.
THURS.FRI. "Strange Mr.
Gregory," with Edmund Lowe
and JeanRogers;also,-- "Frontier

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Saiden Alness In TOUR family Home, automobile or store
seedrepairs er remodeling? Need new warehouse merchan-
dise? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance te
make m feed investment to buy a business if you had the
eash? There' a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
tee. And EVERYTHING is handled right here at home ALL
uder ONE .reef! Just drive around te

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Gunlaw," with Charles Starrett
and Jean Stevens,
SAT "South of Monterrey,"
with Gilbert Roland and Frank

YacanellL""

Shell To Pay Out
SpecialBonusTo
Mtfft Living Costs

Shell Oil Company has joined
the list of major oil companiesof
fering a special cost-of-livin-g bon-

us to its employes.
. A press release from Midland
Friday afternoon said -- that the
company had made the following
announcementto all employesnot
represented by a collective bar-
gaining agency;

"In further recognition of the
increased cost of living, which
everyone hopes will soon return
to a lower level, thp company
plans to pay in the middle .of Jan-
uary, 1947, to all regular full-tim- e

employes(except officers) then on
its payroll and who were in Its
employ on December 16, 1046, an
additional special, cost-of-livi-

bonus equal to one week's basic

PleasingComedy
At The StateFor

4

First-Ru-n Showing
Utterly engaging with its. In-

fectious comedy and its warm
human, interest,"RendezvousWith
Annie," which starts an exclusive
three-da-y first run showing at the
State theatre today, cannot fall
to please' the movie fan who en
joys a wholesomeand sincere bit
of America.

Returning from the US Navy
after four years of service in. the
Pacific, Eddie Albert plays the
leading role, that of a G.I, In
London overcome with nostalgia
for his home and his wife. He
has just been handed a three-da-y

pass, but what are three days
when the only thing you want In
tne world Is to. see your bride,
who is 3,000 miles away in Wood'
vllle,, New Jersey?

Through the Intervention., of
Fate, Eddie runs Into two pals
who are ATC pilots and who. In
duce nun to stowaway m tneir
plane, as they are making a rou- -

TexasWeek

MagazineHas

Growing Pains
By GARTH JONES ,AwocIaUd Pm Staff

Staff members of Texas Week
"know how, the Old Woman In
the Shoe felt

In fact, at times they would
welcome a good-size- d shoe.

Begun last Aug. 10 on a shoe-
string and the.GI Bill of Rights,
the publication's first office was
a private residence in Austin.
They stood,In line for typewriters
and developed photograph nega-
tives In the bathtub.

Later the magazine was edited
in Austin and printed In Dallas..
The .commuting drove-- executives
travel-dizzy- ..

This week the staff left Stuart
Long in Austin to keep an eye on
the legislature and moved to Dal-
las. Their new address is a studio
recently vacated by a commercial
photographertwo rooms and a
dark room.

"It's wonderful," said Bruce
Collier, ck radio station
executive, now director of promo-
tion. "The dark room cinched the
deal. No more bathtubs."

Now boasting close to 19,000
circulation, the magazine plans
50,000 by the end of 1047.

Ray Holbrook,
newsman,now editor and publish
er, plans more color,- - a bigger buv
iness and Industry section, and an
Increase from 32 to maybe 64
pages during 1947.

He got has first quota of paper
by threats sob stories, and a vet
eran's priority. Times look better
now.

And despite rumors that a New
York publisher owned a large
block of stock, Collier says, "vir-
tually all Texas Week stock is
held by either magazineemployes
or their families."

Tuberculosis was the leading
cause of death in the United
States In' 1911, but was sixth most
Important in 1945.

wages or salary except that, ho
such bonus shall be less than $50
or more than ?175."

The companysaid that the same
payment was being-- offered to col
lective bargaining agencies for
those employes covered by union
agreements.

tine week-en- d flight to New York.
Eddie can have a twelve-hou- r

layoff In New York, and still get
back in time to report for duty.

Fate cannot resist playing a
trick, on Eddie, though, and when
he Is discharged from service
nearly a year later, he finds his
wife, Annie (played by Faye
Marlowe) about to present him
with an heir.

His embarrassing predicament
in trying to prove himself the
father, of his own child provides
most entertaining screen fare.
j uau rauitiw uypyma uiuai utiu--
rauveiy in ner sequences as a
glamorous night club hostess. Sir
C. Aubrey Smfth turns In his
customary sterling performance
as Sir Archibald Clyde, a n,

and Philip Reed
and James'Mllllcan portray the
two ATC pilots with genuineness.

9BK9

Raymond Walburn, Will Wright,
William Frawley and WallaceFord
also figure in the plot.
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Ellis Homes Open

T Non-Vetera- ns

A change In tenant regulations
setup fey the FederalHousing Au-

thority aac Bade it powlble for
faaUtec,other than those of vet-cra-ss

or serrieemento occupy the
Xffis Howes west of Big Spring.

JeaaX. Braeson.'Biaaagerof the
local housing project,was in Fort
Worth last week with letters of
reeoHHoefidatioafrom the City of
Big Spring, the American Legion
and the Chamber of Commerce,
seeking permission to offer hous-
ing to others in need,of a place
to lire.

With 35 vacanciesin the Knit of
172 apartmeatsand rooms, Bros-,so- m

and members of other civic
'ergaaizatiea,believed the space
should be offered to others seek-
ing hostess

la a letter from R, A. Bremer,
area 'management supervisor for
the housing authority at Fort
Worth, he authorised the accept-
ance of new applicants to other
thaa eligible who can qualify as
distressed families and who 'are
dislocated fey the Impact of war.

The aaits will be offered for
under a conditional ren-

tal agreement with a binding
clause where the occupant agrees
to surrenderthe accommodations
apoa 30 days notice if accommo-datie-as

arerequiredfor the hous--

SupcrsoniePlanes
To Nctd Coolers

BOSTON. Dec. 28. OP) New

supersonic airplanes flying in the
intense cold of the upper atmos-

phere may needbuilt-i- n Tefrigera-tio-n

to keep the pilots from roast
ing, Brig. Gen. Malcolm C. Grow
said today.

The Army Air Forces surgeon
explained it Is estimated super-

sonic speeds above the
level may generate such

heat from air friction against the
skin of the airolane that cockpit
temperatures will rise to' 300 de-

grees.
This is only one of the prob-

lems of physlcology posed by de-

signs for new super-altitud-e air-

craft, he said in a paperprepared
for the American Association for
the Advancementof Science.

ing of distressedfamilies of veter-
ans and servicemen of World War
1L A

Authorization was given to
make housing available to those
who need it provided it will not
injure the priority rights of those
families with a higher occupancy
eligibility.

Most of the units which, havebe-

come vacant are of types not suit-
ed, to the averageveteran's needs,
it was pointed out

WATCH
For Opening Of The

. g

DouglassHotel

Coffee Shop

Under the Managementof

' Lonnft and Leonard Coker
ir

Price Reaction Here Apt
To Be On Gradual Basis
MerchantsLook

ForNo SharpDrop
- The hair in the butter situation
atNew York, with rumors of tumb
ling prices in other commodities,
has led to local speculation in
downward trends of food and
clothing. Howeverr local mer
chants interviewed Saturday stand
pat In. their belief thatprices will
level off gradually as the scales of
supply and demand eventually
weight out familiar pre-w- ar price
.tags.

Store operators,contactedpoint
ed to canned citrus juices as the
only item pn their shelvesexperi-
encing a considerable slash in re-ta-ll

price. "And that'sunderstand
able," says one mercnant. "xne
government was the best buyer
during the war and now their de-

mandsarenv ch smaller. Too, we
had a bumpercrop of grapefruit
right here in Texas, and people
can only drink so much juice." He
believed these were the primary
reasonsJuiceswere down in price.

The men agreethat times are
unDredictable and they are ex
tremely careful in buying their
stocks. "Better brands'are back
oa the market, and we'll stand a
slight loss In clearing out inferior
merchandise, but generally.-- tne
situation will find its easegradu
allv: --certainly not over nlghv a
dealer states.

Manager of a local, chain store
has been advised by his company
headquarters to expect a slight
slump in business during the
month --of March, although
mal run of businessis anticipated
for the year in general;

Local dealers in wearing appar-
el, interviewed also, believe that
price changeswill comegradually.

"One thing that makes people
believeprices are comingdown are
year-el-d clearance sales. We hold
these to clear stocks, for spring
merchandiseand not becausethe
market is glutted at the present
time."

Some dealers contend that
prices areat their peak while oth-
ers look questionably at the de
cided hike in leather goods. An
increase of 45 to 50 per cent was
noted here, by merchants. But
hide prices of 17 to 24 cents per
pound bynextsummer were quot
ed in the Footwear News, a New
York leather-good-s publication
which, .states, "Several Chicago,
HI., tanners forecast that prices
on finished leatherwill break wide
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BUTTER PRICE MELTS Dominlck Costolito, clerk-i- n a New
York chain store, takes down the ts per pound butter
sign after posting a new 79-ce- nt price. The changewas' made afU
er a break la the New York butter price. Here in Big Spring
most merchantsdid not look for any sharp break in prices,
lag that any declineswould be gradual. (()

open In By next sum-
mer big packer hides will be sell?
ing on the spot market at 23 to 24
cents per pound, small packer

SharperThan Eyt

ELECTRIC PHOTO CELL UNVEILS

NEW WONDERS IN

By HOWARD W.
AssociatedPress ScienceReporter

Dec 28. (ff) The
Electric eye that counts peas and
opensdoors, is now enabling astro
nomers to see farther into the un
known mysteries of space than
even the great

The electrical photo cells are
used with the telescopes,but they
record things not even the
photographic plates show. These
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lections at ,20 and country types
at 17 and 18. These prices' are
even lower than those predicted
earlier:"

American Astronomical Society to-

day by John S. Hall, of Amherst
college.

Light far too dim even to fog
a film, neverthelesskicks up a few
electrons on a photo electric eye
and these electrons record the
image and someof the factsabout
things never before seen in the
sky.

These electric eyes are picking
up cool stars, large dark objects
only a few hundred degreeshotter
than flatirons. The heat releases
some'electronson the photo cell.

These same magic eyes pene-
trate to some extentthe clouds of
dust that obscure much of the
story of creation as It Is written
overheadin the milky way.

Along with the aid of infra-re-d

photographs, these new devices
have dimly outlined' the shape of
the centerof man's universe. This
center is the middle of the milky
way, at a distance that requires
light thirty thousand-- years to
traverse before it reaches earth.

But almost no light comes
through from the center, because
it is veiled forever In smoke, as
the astronomers call the dust
clouds. The particles of dust are
mostly as tiny as those which
make smoke on earth.

This centerof the local universe
Is made on millions of stars, com
paratively closely massed, plus
unimaginable quantities of cosmic
smoke.

The existence of the centerhas
been known to astronomers for
many years. Its greatbulk, a sha-

dowy, somewhat rounded apparl'1
tion, has never before been

Fivt Killed When
Bus Hits Trailer.

GLASGOW, Mo., Dec. 28.VUR
Five of 17 passengerson a Santa
Fe Trailways bus were killed and
eight were Injured when the sway-
ing' rear end of a truck trailer
crashed into the side of the bus
on a small, bridge near here yes-
terday.

The impact ripped a hole six
feet long and four feet high in the
side of the bus. The .dead were
Clarence Fainter of Springfield,
111.', and io-j- ? Missourlans, Includ-
ing a 23 year-ol-d mother, Mrs.
Marjorle White. Hale, Mo., and
her three-months-o- ld son.

Yes,we maintain thehigh-t- st

Ethical lundtrdsnot
merely becauie It is "good
famines" butbecauie we
bateno alternaurerAiguar-

dian of community health;

our responsibility Is equal

to. Oik of your Physiciani

SETTLES DRUG
WDIard St

Settles Hotel

x

Ivan. Owner
Phone 222

Week's Business

Building, Deeds

Show Strength

At Year's End

Christmas holidays had the us-

ual affect on major businesstran-
sactions in Big Spring; but never-
theless, building permits contin-
ued to push forward', and showed
promise of neatingthemillion and
a quartermark by end of theyear.
In fact the $18,450 in construction
authorized during the past week
put the aggregatein sight of that
mark and gave December-- a lead
over recent previous months.
There were only 12 permits issued
during the week, but four of them
were for new residences. The De-

cember' total reached $87,870,
which boosted the total for the
year to $1,213,706.

.

Ifarranty deedsheld up well 1

the midst of Yuletide celebrations,
with the week'stotal reaching$58,--
02S. The new total for the month
Is $210,549 and for the year,

Four new automobiles
and one truck were licensedat the.
county tax assessor-collector- 's of-

fice.

Only one regular livestock sale
was held?In Big Spring during the
weex,anareceipts were ugnt. xne
West Texas Livestock Auction
company handled, approximately
300 head of cattle Tuesday, but
activity generally was held to a
minimum. The Big Spring Live-
stock Auction companysuspended
its Wednesdaysale.

JackThe Snigper
PlaguesTresses

WASHINGTON, Dec 28. OB.
Jack the Snipper has struck a
third time oa a Washington trol-
ley, leaving behind tears and
triasmed.tresses..

Jack's specialty Is snipping'
the hair of girls seatedIn front
of him on streetcars.

His victims describe the snip-
per as a tall young man witp
curly dark hair, presumably htf
own.

T

more
annual

Regularly $3.99 to $5.00

I '

$2.99 fo $3.99

SKIRTS

Reduced'to

$2 ancl $4

Regularly $3.99 to $5

$2.99 to $6.99

SWEATERS

Reducedto

$2 and $3.99

JACKETS
Regular$3.99 to $5.99

$2

Big Spring (Tpyaj) Herald, Sun., Dec 29, 194g

Inventories Due

11
10

Year-en- d inventories, the tra
dltional post -- Christmas routine,
are confronting Big Spring mer
chantsbut it will not be surprising
if final tabulations form an un-
usual pattern this year.

This much is apparent even be-

fore the first lists are' complied,
because trends which, stand out
prominently have crept into the
retail picture during the past few
months. A pattern followed close
ly by Christmas shoppershas been
largely responsible, but the real
basis goes back earlier than the
Yuletide season;

Briefly, this Is the situation:
Merchants expect,to find a normal
dollar and cent volume on tneir
shelves and In their stock rooms
at inventory time, but the sum
will be unbalanced. Some depart-
ments will contain bulging shelves
while others will be virtually bare.

It probably boils down to a re-

conversion problem, some local
men believe, because unbalanced
stocks usually are the product
of unbalancedsupply; Consequent-
ly, the merchants stocked heavily
on items which were available in
large quantity and took what they
could get of others which still are
behind demand. The result was
Inevitable, since Christmas shop-
pers scooped up the "scarce"
articles first and then took 'time
to be more choosy In their selec-
tions from the "plentiful" shelves.

Both the "scarce" and the
"plentiful" sold well, but It was
just a case of one outlasting the
other because of better prepara-
tion.

One local merchant pretty well
summed tip the general comment
when he saidhis store would have

SON OF DIAZ DIES
MEXICO CITY Dec. 28. OB

CoL Porfirio Diaz, son of Mexico's
dictator President Gen. Porfirio
Diaz, died at 9:03 ajn. today at
his home. He was 73 years old.
Col. Diaz, one of the richest men
in Mexico, took no part in the po-

litical affairs of Mexico after the.
exile, of his father In 1011.
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Save to
in this money-sayin-g,

YEAR END SALE!
SKIRTS

$3

SWEATERS

$3

to

$4.99 to
'

. $13.99

$4 to $6

$14.99 to $29.99

$8 to

$2.99 to $5.99

$2 $3

Begularly.$8.99 to

$10.09

$4 $5

COATS AND SUITS

Regularly $19.99 $39.99

$25

limited Numberof Suits

$8

Year-En-d

DRESSES
Regularly

Regularly Priced

$12

BLOUSES

Regularly

HOUSECOATS

and

$15 $19

$12

Reveal Unusal Pattern
a alee Inventory but not In the
places he would like to see me

of the items stfH bearing
heavily on the shelves might ba
called hold-over- s from the war
era, and the merchantsfrankly ara
not expectingto move,themattheir
establishedprices.

They are quite willing, however;
to hold much of: their Inventories,
since the general supply outlook
still Is uncertain. It seems that
there have been promises-- froa
jobbers and bat
actual shipmentshavebeen,slow ia
developing.

--T

&&&?&??.
A eJcet oeok. trft Is
who Is with )be goreraaKatas
long as It deesa'tcost auaaay
thlag.

Wo offer a service where e
besthome laaadrysaetaedsare
asedand a fcelpfal service is .at
year finger tips.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd

215 MAIN

and

thrilling,

and

manufacturers,
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SUPS
Regularly $3.99 to S4J9

$1.99to$2.99

PANTIES

Regularly $1.99 ta $25

50c
(

GIRDLES

Regularly $1.99 U $5M

'
$1

.

t

SLACKS

Regularly $5 to $7Jt
"

$3- -

i andMore
off!

CHILDREN'S WEAR

COATS . . . JUMPERS ; . . SHLRT3

SUITS . . JACKETS . . SWEATERS

DRESSES. . BLOUSES

SLACKS . . RAINCOATS . . ROBES

BONNETS
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A PleaForUrbanParkDevelopment
Several organization!, notably the chamber o!

commercecivic and beautification committee, have
fanned their attention toward dressing up the city
for next summer. This is the opportune moment to
take suchsteps,and,we believe,propituous moment
for the city to give serious considerationto urban
park development

Tor many years the Herald hascalled attention
to needfor parks even small ones within the city
limits. Two projects areon paperin this direction,
but mere plannnlg is not getting the job done.

Tor one thing, the city has title to part of the
Birdweil propertywhich corners on Eleventh.Place
andGoliad. This spot is about as. centrally located
for the southeasternportion of town as one could
ask. Moreover, it is a natural is that it has many
native treeswhich, need only pruning and ridding
of undergrowth to contribute an ideal setting for a
park. In this connection, the Veterans of Foreign
Wars have considerableAinds ct' hand for purchase
and planting of trees in memory, of veterans who
gave their lives in World War IL The city has an-

nounced that this area will be developed. What we
should like to see is an announcementthat it will
beat leastfundamentally developed,in Januaryand
Februaryof 1947.

The basin behind the retention dam.on Gregg
-- streetis earmarkedfor park developmentand plans.
lave beendrawn. Here againIs an ideal setting for
a sunken garden type of park, and here again the
time element is important

The city has acceptedthe West Side park from
the American BusinessClub, which also has volun-

teeredits substantial parkfund. The club has found-
eda worthy projectand the city is to be commend-
ed In assumingthe responsibility for its continuing
development It goes without saying, however.

Tin Nation Today JamtsMarlow

We're TreadingLightly In Ghina The
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEX
(SaTuWwflBr far James Marlew)

WASHINGTON. CSV-T-he Unit
edStatespassed up this week an

China. does hi-

lt dismiss
tlcncc

VfM.l,nMt,

The StateDepartment's attitude
gives than usual meaning to
the forced of an

ship from Soviet-controlle- d

Dalren 10 days ego.
The ship went there to deliver

mail and supplies to the Amer-
ican consul It had Soviet

kan man and two news
paper-men-

, and author!

clearance from Moscow.
This refused.

That alone might have the
subject of complaint by American
officials here if they had wanted
to let the world know that
do not like the way the Russians
are running things in Dalren.

In the course their
negotiations the

thorities at Dalren kept tne Navy

the au
thorities have to leave
in minutes. Otherwise, said,,

could be responsiblefor the
consequences,

The State couia
eagle's

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

la All

ESTER FISHER
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Saks Service

Ffeeae408 ft
212

pole

dentist

Ford
only

JCr. beat
motor one

that much needsto be done to bring about the
that the plot should have.
At the moment an board on planning

and zoning is at work-o- n a report to submit for con-
sideration of the city commission. When the mat-
ter is considered in its entirety, serious thought
should be given to the spotting of otherpark areas.
Of course the 'right of eminent domainwill make
it possible for to be placed at will, but from
a practical point it is .most difficult to demolish
structuresto makeway for a park. In otherwords,
asit appearswise and funds can be made
potential sites might be obtained,

There are sections in need of such pub-
lic service,.and not the least of these is the

quarter of the city. The Lions club started
but forgot a park for Latin Americans.
Whether privately or this program ought
to be revived for citizens areentitled to some

facilities. The same, may said for
our colored citizens.

It is to the creditof Big Spring that its present
city park is an one.-- Although it al-
most went to seed during the war, a remarkable
job of has been done it once again
is one of the most popular placesin 'the area.

More effort than has been exertedheretofore
shouldbe devotedtoward interestingthe stateparks
board in of the Scenic Moun-
tain State park. This rugged and
is capableof considerable

of these will cost money. No one ex-
pects that the city should throw a
amountof its available funds to parks and

but we that a closeanalysisof the
will indicate that a sharewill be

more than has been in the past

in fact, that therewas no ultima
turn in any of the word.

The department say it hop
ed the Russians andChineseevent Secretary

would make arrangements has defined that policy as one of
opportunity to blast Russian eon-- for the to over ad-- firmness and patience. the
duct ministration of from the Dalren incident seem to

chose to light-- Soviet military authorities. But it dicate is more emphasis on pa-

ly an incident whlch only a lit- - any right to and less on firmness.
tie while ago might have been the
subjectof considerable diplomatic
huffing and puffing. Hal Boyle s

more
Amer--

general

American

park

sense

Personal Nomination- -
NEW OP-- This Is the eye the guy ilU

when assertedexperts front football games.
10 enter ana remain bead ihedQlw a wanlng year

hours. took along an Amer-- 7 ',
business and nominate the ten

catalogs or pick the twelve
ties negotiated for permission for and a half prettiest flrehorses
them to enterDalren without prior they would like to sit on a flag- -

permission was
been

they

of
American au

with.

All

did

la
of me at.

pn
48 It

Not to outdone in any
salad-tossin-g race, I have

to
time is money and much hectic
brain waving compile an all-ti-

list nominations to end
nominations.
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The bestbook to throw a cat
"Smithsonian Physical Tables,"
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virtual ultimatum. lady.
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Motor Repair
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YES SIR!

n

We service Lincoln, Mercwy nd
Factory trained mechanics, genuine
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much change in, American policy
toward Russia.
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The .thing that-- gets around the
most a girdle.

The thing I could do leastwith-

out some people I know.
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most to keep his head up a pil-

low. V

The two ladies I would hate
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Tfaemost man In the
Z 7:00 News
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7:15 Tom Glazier's Ballad Sox
7:30 Coffee Time
8:00 Quartet
8:00 Listen Lelbert
8:30 Coast to Coast on Bus
9:00-- in the Wildwood
9:30

10:p0 Sunday Hit Parade
10:30,News

Serenade
11:00 Fourth .Baptist, church.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Luncheon Serenade
12:30

Jesters
12:55 Facts and

1:00. Lutheran Hour
1:30 Fashion Spotlight
2:00 to
2:30 Jumping Jacks
2:45 Sam
3:00 To be announced.
3:30 Green
4:00 Darts for Dough
4:30 Cpunterspyt
5:00 Cosden Concert

SUNDAY 1WENING
6:00 Drew

Monday .Morning Headlines
.6:30 Inlde-ou-t
6:45 to Veterans
7:00 Whiteman
7:30 The Clock
8:00 Walter
8:15 Louella Parsons
8:30 Jimmy .Fiddler
8:45
9:00 TheatreGuild on the Air

10:00 Old Fashioned Revival
11:00 Sign Off

MONDAY
6:00 Musical Clodk
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 Hymns all Churches
9:45 Sammy Kaye

10:00 Breakfastin Hollywood
10:30 Gayland Drake
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Kenny
11:30 Dr: Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Drug Show
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Broadway JackO'Briair

NEW yORK "The Time of
YoUr Life," for my dough Bill
Saroyan's best play, finally has

Byrnes' been bought for films at a report
ed stratospheric amount toK Bill
Cagney, Jimmy's brother
That's the almostplotless dramatic
fancy dreamedup by the irrcpres

knocked play Ington of-- meeting had
ihe Circle Award and

the Pulitzer Prize for drama of the
1939-4- 0 theatricalseason.

Saroyan having made what
teemed be almost a out
of being unpredictable, he imme-
diately refusedto the Pu-
litzer's $1,000 prize which accom-
panies the less tangible honors of
the award, insisting that if he
were to accept that he would be
"debasing his art" He was quite
amiable andreceptive about the

low bow in his direction,
as it it no such em-
barrassing emolument.

The film version will star Jim-
my Cagney in the role
by Eddie Dowling on
A young fellow who made a name
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prize and Mills Music has publish--

as county

1. River bank
5. About: abbe,

Rodent
Glacial ridf

.

14. Biblical Xing'
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16. Back

neck
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It., Rumors
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31. Make'
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U. Dry
It. Roman home-hol- d

IS. Deface '
IS. Stimulate
41. Sun god
42. Touch the
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4t Wanton de--

troyer
45. Cherry color
47. Part of a

.church
48. Careening
49. Timeless
61. Romansock
61. Genjia of

frog
K. Samoansea-

port
SS.
67. Preposition
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Time Of His Life

COMPANY

some symphony named
"Tin-Ea- r Tanner and. his Back
Room Boys" has waxed the song
about the elusive G.I., who seems

ly In male powder rooms
Guy Lombardo's band

in honor of the last of the
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46. Shrub
49. Small wild
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COMEDIAN S CANE. Comedian Willie Howard,
celebrating his 40th year in show business,receives the famous
cane carried by the Scotch eomic, Sir Harry Lauder. Marten

--v Page (right) brought the stick to this country.

THE BELDEN POLL

Texans Conceding
GOP Win In 1948

By ALEX LOUIS .

AuociattdDirector, Tit Ttxat Poll

AUbTXN, Dec. Z8. The over
whelmingly Democratic population
of Texas is "'ready today to con-

cede the election of a Republican
president In 1S48.

The Texas Poll finds three out
of every, four eligible voters who
have formed opinion believe the
GOP will win the next presiden-
tial race. While before the last
November election a majority of
Texans still held hope that the
Democratic Party would retain
control of Congress, now three--
fourths of them are convinced a
trend has been established that
will sweep a Republican Into the
White House..

In every part of the state, ln--
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STARTED WAVE Edward
Lamb, Toledo,O., attorney, won
a case in US Supreme Court
which led to the current wave
of suits by unions seeking huge
amountsin portal-to-port- al over-
time pay. ((IP) Wirephoto).

NewspaperSuit

Set For Trial
CORPUS CHRSTI, Dec. 28. UP)

Marcellus G. Eckhardt. attorney
for the Caller-Time- s, said. Friday
he had beeninformed T)y the clerk
of the supremecourt that the Caller-T-

imes contempt case would be
argued In Washington January 8

or 9.
The court agreed some weeks

ago to consider the caso under
which three Caller-Tim- es news-
men were sentencedto three days
in jail by County Judge"Joe D.
Browning. The sentences were
upheld by the Texas court of cri-
minal appeals.

Ecichardt; Charles L. Black of
Austin, also an attorney for the
newspaper, and Jerry D'Unger,
"attorney for Browning, will go to I

Washington to argue the case.
They will be accompaniedby Bob
McCrackcn. managing editor, one
of tho principals. The others are
Conway Craig, publisher, and Tom
Mulvany, reporter.

The case grew out of the pub
lication of news stories and an
'editorial by McCracken on the
handling of a suit over a lease in
Browning's court in 1945. The
three were locked in jail for a
half-da-y before they were released
on a writ of habeascorpus issued
y the court of criminal appeals.

They are at liberty on bond.
Meanwhile copies of a motion

for leave to file a brief as a friend
of the court were received hera
today.

Sumatra Is more than three-time-s

as large as Java, but has
fewer than one sixth as many peo-
ple.

Hernando Cbrtcs, Spanish ex-

plorer and conquistador, died in
Spain la 1347.

terviewers for the Poll asked ell
gible votes of all political affilia
tions this question:

"Regardless of your own. po-

litical leaning, who do you think
will win the presidential -l-ection

In 1948 the Pemocrats or
the Republicans?"
Here Is how they answered:
Think Demos will wln...21J4
Think GOP will win ....64
Don't know 15
If you take out the. "don't know"

group, all Texans with opinions
would line up as follows: 76 per
cent belieying the Republicans
will win and 24 per cent the Dem-
ocrats. A recent report by Dr.
George Gallup gave national opin-
ion as 90 to 10 expecting a Re-
publican victory.

The Texas Poll found that
among those who voted for Roose-
velt in 1944 the division of opinion
is 76 to 24 the same as for the
entire electorate. This 76-to--

line up, interestingly enough, also
corresponds exactly to Dr. Gal-lup- 's

recent finding among the
Democrats over the country.

Texans who voted for Dewey In
1944 are certain almost to a man
that the Republicans will win in
1948. The same sentiment pre-
vails among those,who voted for
the Texas Regular ticket Among
Texans who didn't vote in 1944,
about one half think the Republi
cans will win, a quarter say the
Democrats, and- - the rest "don't
know."

Construction In

Texas At Peak
AUSTIN. Dec. 28. UP) Con-

struction contracts of all kinds in
Texasin 1946were the third great-
est In history.

The Texas Contractor, authori-
tative trade journal, today review-
ed 1946 and found that all engi-
neering contracts totalled $455,-746,42- 9.

The war-boo-m totals of
$825,704,245 In 1942 and $493,--
467,977 In 1941 were the other two
greatest on record, the magazine
said.

The Texas Contractor's figures.
based on actual awards of con
tracts cover not only residential
and building, but
such engineering contracts as
highways, bridges and sewer sys-

tems.
The survey brought out these

points:
Residences costing less than

$7000 each accounted for a total
of $100,180,468. The grand total
of residential building was $127,-347,60- 5,

providing 22,413 family
units, - y,

al building totalled
$201,550,161. Industrial building,
under this category, was $63,457,--
852 and businessbuilding came to
$61,918,934.

Engineering awards totalled
$126,848,660, topped by highway
building, $56,218,066.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Claude C. Firth, Big Spring, and
Elsie Anderson, Alaska.

Dalton Friend Carr and Emma
RoseWeir, Big Spring.

C. Carl Haley, Big Spring, and
Bonnie Johnson, Fort Worth.

William Maurice Meek, Grand
Prairie, and Betty Irene Porter,
Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

J. L. Buckalew ct ux to James
L. Mann et ux. Lot 10, Blk 31,
Govt Hts. $4,500.

E. L. Counts et ux to R. R. Mc-Ne-

part of Sect 5, Blk. 32, Tsp.
1-- T&P ry. $2,500.

E. L. Counts et ux to R. R. Mc-Ne- w,

part of Sect. 5, Blk. 32, Tsp.
1--S, T&P ry. $751.

W. E. Randall et ux to BrigldoH
Ornclas." part of Tract 19, Wm.
B. Currie Sub-D-. SE V Sect 42,
Blk. 32, Tsp. T&P $300.
In 70th District Court

D. R. Rawes vs. Audita Rawes,
suit for divorce.
New Cars

W. M. Gage, Ford coupe.
C. T. McLaughlin, Chevrolet

tudor.
Malcoym Gross, Ford sedan.
Inez Davlns, Bulck sedan.
Clark Motor Co. DeSoto tudor.
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Farm And RanchNews
y WACILMoNAIR

Ladd Haystead'sfarm column In

the current Issue of Fortune mag-

azine special attention to the
large-- and increasing number of
"city" men who own farms. To
prove that the number really is
increasing, Haystcad uses some
statistics tho Bureauof Ag.
ricultural Economics which show
that In at least 72 per cent
of the farm purchasers listed
themselves as "active farmers,"
while per cent they were
retired farmers and 24 per cent
were engagedin some non-fa-r oc.
cupation as then-- principal liveli-
hood. The figures had changed
considerably by 1946, however,
when only 64 per cent of the pur-
chaserswere active farmers, three
per cent were retired farmers and
33 per cent were in some other oc
cupation.

The statistics go on from there
to show that in 1940 as much as
44 per cent of the country's farm
land was rented. .

(The latter fig-

ures are from the official 1940
census) The estimated that
two. thirds of the rented farmland
is owned by non-farmer- or "city
dwellers" and that 29 per cent of
all farm land belongs to non-far-

Its

enjoy

Ail

calls

from

1930

four said

BAE

ers.

Haystcad uses these statisticsto
lead up to some interesting obser-
vations concerning present day
"city farmers'club." Although the
clubs now in existence, as men-
tioned by Haystcad,.are concen-
trated mostly in the'East, the At-

lantic states and some of the old
Southern states, a bit of research
probably would reveal that How-
ard county "city farmers" could
justify a club of their own. There
are many business men in Big
Spring who get as much satisfac-
tion from relating progress of
grain, cotton and cattle on proper-
ty they own, which may be miles
from the city limits, as they do in
conversingabout businessmatters.

PHONE

In fact it Is quite a businesswita
some of them, and they seem to
derive a satisfaction fromany suc-

cess their agricultural sideline
provide thatcannot be matchedby
other accomplishments.

According to latest reports.
West Texasfarmers are taking to
the "new fangledr" agricultural
aviation ventures more rapidly
than others.There arenow several'
hundred "Flying Farmers In the
state, and an estimated 60 per
cent of them are In West Texas.

Texas cotton ginned through
November 30 was substantially
higher in grade and longer la
staple length than, cotton ginned
in the sameperiod last year.Joha
L. McCollum, manager of the
Southwest cotton branch office of
the Production and Marketing Ad-

ministration In Dallas released
this Information In a grade and
staple report to the extensionserv
ice. As as the harvest sea
son gained full momentum, it was
noticed that staple was consider,
ably longer than in 1945 in How-
ard county, despite the poor yield
and the difficult growing season.
The longer staple is being attrib-
uted principally to a decrease la
weather damageand rapid har-
vest. Cotton ginned In the last
two weeks of November over the
state declined in quality, Indicat-
ing that thefall weather was hav-
ing Its effect

EMPLOYES ENTERTAINED
FORSAN, Dec 29. (5pL) The

employesof the Sun Oil Co. had.a.
party tho first of the week with
exchangeof'glfts and 42 and pitch.
were played. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. JackKeith, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hucvel, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Godwin and family, Mr.
and.Mrs. D. --L. Boyd and family.
Mr. an--1 Mrs. Claud King and
family, Mr. and Mrs Jeff Inglish.
E C. McArthur and Rowland and
Earl Campbell of .ocjemi
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